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CATHIOTLC CIHRONICLE,

VOL. XXI.
IRIflI's THREE CHANCES.

CHAPTER I.-CHANCE TE FIRST.

CHAPTER I,-(Coatinnedl.)

"Not s0, returned Sir Gilbert, vith equal
frste; " but because I fel that you are the
most calculated of the two ta make nie happy."

" But it secems strangedthat sucli very o-le
things should have turned you from aneyu-
you once-"

e Admired," iîterposed Sir Gilbert; yes;
but snaller-mnueli srnaler-theoin es than thes
have turned many away -roi theabject of lus

"Affection;" interpcsed Ada, lin lier turn.
"a.l, admiration," corrected Sir Gilbert;

acd'ïising and shaking hinself like a large
Ncwfundland dog, lie took his leave, to meet
lier again the next day ut the altar.

CHARPTER I.-CHANCE TUE SECOND.

Ifhree years liave passed since we parted with

Miriai Crewe. She lias gone through the

regular routine of threc more seasons, and still,
as before, with no result. She is Miriaint
Crewe still, and as likely to remain so as evur.

Il vain had Mrs. Crewe heroically encountered
ery kind of fatigue in lier behalf; but Mi-

riani was incorrigible. She had refused to en-
courage a singlec eligible chance, and had

drawn on three young men without a guinea
aimogst thli to propose to lier.

Positively," exclaimiied Mrs. Crewe, "sche
has not had a single chance worth having since
Sir Gilbert Acres' affair; and I an sure, if'
ever a match was made in Heaven, tit man
oug ht ta have been Miriai's husbaud."

II am told lie is not happy." said thefriend
to whom Mrs. Crewe was makinîg these con-
fidences; " and it inust be his own fault, for
your nicee was so amiable."

" I really cannot say," returned Mrs. Crewe,
who never could hear the naine of' Lady Acres
without bitterness;- " I only know that she lias
a very jealous disposition ; and that she wias as
icarly as possible throwing Sir Gilbert over the
evcning before the wedding, because lie owned
to having once aduired Miriam."

And Miria iwas still admired. Sle was
still beautiful, perhaps more sa than ever:
there was stillthe saile that brought worship-
pers to lier shrine and stili the winning nian-
ners whichl never failed to luie on lier victins
and then-leave tliinin the lurch !

"I really sec no use in staying any longer in
tir," said Mis. Crewe one day; "it is very
unpleasantt continually meeting these men ta
whom you have Scally behaved sa badly, Mi-
riani;-therefore, I do not think we can do bet-
ten than go to Clarendon Park for Goodwood.
It is a plcasant house, and we can go on after
that to the sea sile."

'' With ail my heurt," sid Miriam; " I Iai
quite agrcecaýle taClarendon Park and the
races, airereeankind in general wili have bet.
ter tae do than admniring mue, and thereby of.
fbalingyn.

" Yau are unjust, Miria"t, said lier mather.
I i only offoede iwlien I sec yu throwing

cxay your tume-l
"waAnd ny chances," laughed Miriam. Sa

to Clarendon Park, on alovly day in July,
did Mrs. and Miss Crewe wend their way, the
well-appauted carriage of the Clarendons meet-
ing thoin at Eiswanth Station. I Thera is
another of dte Clarendon carriages waitia aa
saine one," said Minium, as lier nother ias an-
ranging herself.

" More of the guests, Miram, I suppose,"
returned Mrs. Creie; and at tlm mment ai
fine-looking man, with an iron-gray iousdtacle
and beard, attended by three mn servants, and
almost as iuch ulggage as a lady, et-erged
froum the station vith a sort of sensation, ex-
elaiming loudly thtat a tin box was miissing.

" Let us get on before iim," sail iium,
" and arrive whhilst he is stormmng over is
box.

On arriving at Clarendon Park, bathInrs.
Crowe and hcer daughter uttered exelanations
of admiration as they drove uph te long avenue,
thlrough the noble trees of iwhieh glimpses f
the beautiful country were at intervals percep-
tible.

"1I should not muind such a place as teis,"
murmured Miriun; no mac ever gave me
the chance."

"flair do you knowr ?" sai lier mahr.
"Broadacres maiy be just as beautifu.d have-
ever,'what lacs it signify ? Mou wddedl ndve
thrown huu aven all thxe sanie," se ade ; acl
Miriami liad nothing ta say.thh

By this ime thecy hal reachxed the bouse.
L ady Grace Clarendon wias sittiug an Ui luira.
She rose, delighted ta receive themu, casn e
themi, la the saime train. Mrs. Crewre ex-
plamedl that a gentleman iras et the station,
with quite a suite, bat wras detainod by xmissing
a in box.- •Id.

" That 1s Sir Rico Curry, the great Indicn
judge," sai Lady Grace. "UHe alwanys briags
lhis aown servants, for ire do not get up ecat l
enoughi for hun.. " He bus lis breakfast et
four in tho marcicg cud bis horses round t
five. You must have hourd of is recoptian inu
India ?-quito as great a ma as the Governor-
Genral-a regular prince in his way;f and, my

dear," sh laughed, giving Miriam's hand aè
little squeeze, ccan immense parti, come hereè
on sick leave, -as he calls it, but in reality, to
look for a wife. Ho shall take you in to din-
ner; so look better than usua], if possible, and
don't wear white-these Indians get so tired
of white."

" But I shall Wear wite," said Mirium to
ber mother, when they wre alone; and it took
quite one hour for Mrs. Crewe to talk lier
daughter into the belief that fora daylight din-
ner a color was much more effective.%

At eighît o'clock Nliriam followed Mrs. Crewe
into the drawing-roomn arrayed in a blue net,t
founed md bouillonne, till she secemed to rise
out of it as an angel rises froum a cloud ; so saidi
the Frencl maid whoi atehed lier over the
banister in eestacies sweeping down the stairs.
Doni the white shoulder bung one long sunny
curl, like a picce of spun gold, and in lier hair
was a iinte lily.

No more effective guest ever took lier place
at a hrilliant dinner-table; and so thought Sir
Rice Curry, who took lier mu to dinner, as ar.
ranged, and gazed on lier, entranced.

Before the ladies rose, Miriam had hard his1
vhole history is mode of life in India and a
description of lhis various abodes.c

" And I hope you found the tin box,"
laughied Miriam.1

" Ah ! you heard of my loss ?" said he.-
"You have no idea what that box contains. ort
you would not laugh at the disturbance I made(
about it. The idiot behind me," lue coutinîuued,C
with a motion of his lhcad which indicated thati
lie Wias speaking of his owi servant, Who stood
unmoved behlind him, Iactually overlooked it !t
Imagine overlooking that tin box ! It contains1
treasures I value more than gold. Ilhave geins in
that box, historical from thcir antiquity-pearls,c
priceless fromt their associations. Do you ad-
mire pearls, Miss Crewe?"

" I admire jewels of every description," shet
replia.

"Yet you wear ione," he said.
"Simply because I do not possess them,"1

said Miriam.f
Sir Rice grew very red ; a soit of brick-dust.1

le was spreading out a hîand which hie
seemed to be blushing over, and yet there was
something on it to whicli lue wished to drawa
attention, could lie have done so without exhi-
biting its colossal proportions. So hIe hit upon
the clever expedient of slipping a ring off his t
finger.

'1This is one of my treasures, Miss Crewe,"
said lie, as hie placed it in Miriam's smîtall white
palm, " and it never lcaves my finger. That1
dimiond mas offered me as a present for sonie
insignificant favor I vas able to grant a native1
of high rank; but in muy position in India pre-
sents arc not allowble, and I declined it, but
I kept my eye on it. I said to myself, as Ii
always do say wbei I want anything, '4if maoney
can buy it, that diamlond shall be mine." Ai
fewi months afterwards that native cied, nid
the diamond was in the market-by iwhat
mneans I cannat tell, At all events I bouglut it,

inI I give you my word iL has not its fellow in
Europe."

" I can easily believe it," repliedl Miriam,
turning the beauteous stone to thue light, "but
it must have cost a fortune !"

" No-no-no," was the careless answer,
in an off-hand tone; it cost nothing at all out
of the way; a mere song in fact."

"Now, may I venture ta ask," said Miriam,
iith one of lier mnost winning snilesj' Iwhat
yon cal1 a ' mere song,' Sir Rice ?"

A pleascd expression came over the face of
the millionaire. The guests were all listening.

"Well, I gave a thousand pounds for it"
he replied " Not dear. They asked me
guineas; but I said no-pounds; and the fools
took it. If they had stood out for guineas
they should have had thxem1. I wivanted the
diamond, and I was determined to have it."

When the ladies clustered out on the lawn in
the lovely summer twiliglht after dinner, Mi-
riam was playfully rallied on the conquest she
had made. There could be no doubt that Sir
Rice was very mueh struck, and Miriam's per-
fect unconsciousness of the fact and unconcern
on the subject impressed the other guests irith
an idea that ber blindness was affectation.

cWhy, lie devoted hinmself to you all dincer
time!" exclaimed the young lady of the house,
with a little Linge o asperity in lier toue.

Yes; and sl h did after dinner too. He
sat down by Miriam,told lier stories of princes,
stories of palaces, InLian stories and tiger
stories; and finishied off by seriding for the tin
box and exhibiting the pearl necklace.

Meanwhbile Minium leat-back lunLime easiest
of chairs, saying little, but smiing ' smeetlyv;
caL a shadow of flirtation or encouragement un
ber manner. And this iras iwhat attracted Smr
Rice ; this iL iras thmat kept him spell-bound.
Hc liad bee accustomed ta adulationt, anul liad
been flatter-ed and -faooed tiiilie positively
trembil at Lime sight af youag ladies, andit
tunnel more a camard wshen seized by a loir-
agor thacn over hie had daone whlen hunting a
tiger ad LIhe animal had tunnel upon Imu.
But Minia merely listened ta him andi smihl.
She nover mentianed that she bal a mather inu
Lime room andt lie had fia-ides there mas a frr.
Croire until the next day ; and then tIc qµiet

dignity of lier umanners, reserved and almost
distant, reassuredI hlim, and lie gave himself up
ta the fascinations of ie hour.

Day after day passed, briglut, beautiful
weather, and the races amused the guests fromi
morning till night, till it canie to the Cup Day
-- for a wonder, c glorious hot mnorning, iand
not the cold, cbeerless weather whilci generally
characterizes the Thursday in Goodwood week.

By this time the mhole house bad noticed
Sir Rice Curry's attention to Mirim, and it
was considered ouly a question of time as to
vhen lie w'ould mauke lis proposal. Most of
Lie guests were to leave Clarendon Park ou the
Saturday, but Lady 3race pressed Mrs. Crewe
in ai imarked imanrier to prolong lier staiy.

" Wlen Lie louse is empty," she thoughît to
hersclf, lc vill propose;" and Mrs. nCroe aie-
Ceptel the invitation. but iithout appar'enUtly
noticing Lady Graue's mxuanner. After this
visit was over they iwere going- to Ryde- soa
week or two sooner or later made noc difierence.

Therie was gremt excitenent at Clarendon
Park on the morning of this Cup Day, but no
one was in such a state as Sir Rice Curry and
his servant, lis soldier servant, whoi lie hadl
broughit over front India with Iimt, tlu .keeper
ofi te tin box, and the ianmI who bore more
liard words froin]lis mammster thian any valet
would ever have put up with.

The reason of titis excitiment iras the falet,
that amnongst the candidates for the Goodwood
Cup tlhat day irais min Arab horse of remarkable
qualities, witl Ithe pedigree of w'hieh Sir Rice
was ntiinately acquainted.

" Jis sire stood in my stable ln India for
three iomnthîs,'' lie explained. ' Nothing cver
beat htim, and nothing will ever beat the mare
tiat is tu run to-day. I k-nowi ber price. She
cost thîree thousand gaminos. Miss Crewe," hle
addei, sudlotly turning to Miriam, next to
whom he irais sittimg at breakfast, " allw nie
to have a bot wth you upon Lightuing."

" Nay," lauighed Mmmii ai that is not gal-
lait of you, Sir Rice. If you are so sure ai
Lightning's wmimning, of course I siould lose,
for I conclude you would bet on no otier
iorse."

" If you like to bet upon hier," retucrned the
lover, lu a lowi voice, " I will give way, and bet
aganst hier."

" No," sie said, hastily, and turning crmmu-
son, " I should not dream of requirmngso ex-
traordimiry a sacrifice of' self' froim any iing
soul. I decide un betting against Liglhtning,
Sir Rice."

I Impossible !" erid Sir Rice ; " you will
lose, ta a deal certainty."

l' Nover nand,' said Miriaun ; I choose to
bet against ber. What are the stakes to be ?
What do you care to luave, Sir Rice ?-glaves ?"

SOrnly one glove iii the world and the liand
iL covers,'' ws the iwliispe-ed reply.

, Glovbs, then,'' said Mirniu, pretenhing
not to hear. "l Andi ihat aîmu I to have if I
win '?"

" Aas, you cannot win!" replied Sir Bice
" so I am safe in saying it shall b six pair of'
gray gloîos-eights, Miss Creuvc-against this
ring," and lie held out the fiiger on whtichl
glittered the diamonid whicihad cost a toliu-
s:nlm pounas.

A great noise of mghmg, talkimu and but-
itg amongst the ladLies hiadU goIne On at tie

table whiilst this conversation, rapidly uttei'edh.
had been taking place, so tait the spea kors
tlhoughiît it had ben .unhe'ard ilL; but te hnp-
pened to sit next to Mirimaux on the otlier Side aU
quiet-looking young man, with small, delicate
features, and his hair parted in the middle.
Fis elothies lad a peculiar ciut mbout Lten.
HIe worc a littIe rd tic, aind hie looked rathier
as if le were a '' genutlemîaî irider"-Captain
Pascal of the K. D. G.'s. He iad hcard every
word.

" Do you know, Miss Crewe," said he," very
calumly, " Itait I think you will min that Na-
bob's ring ?"

" Good gracious !" exclaimned Miriai, laugh-
ing, ccI really hope not. I should be exceed-
inghy annoyed if I did. fe said Lightning
could not bce beaten."

" So lie did," said Captain Pascal ; "but
there is a vast difference between an Arab in
this country and an Arab in its own. There
is a vast difference between the soils. I knowr
somnething of ihorses of every country. An
Arab's flecetiess is proverbial; but thon tie
desert sand is not quite the saie thing as
Goodwood racecourse. Tlhcy carry the feet
very.near the ground. Alhnost a pebble would
bring thxeni on tleir knes; and as for speed,
they go like the wind for five minutes, and
thea they fait behittd. Mark my words-you
mwi mean that ing ut dinner La-day." Ad
Captain Pascal nase nul quietly tunnel an
bis lieel.

"Wihat mas lic saying ?" aked Sir Riace,
rather savagaly, for Lady Grace bal been ac-
eupying hie attenxtion during tho Luxe this
speech iras being uttaee.

"lie lias meate me very uncomfortable,"
saI Miriaum-'-" I assura you hoaestly, ho has,.
Hie says I haive a chatnco o? winning."

~" Pshaiw !" oriel Sir ice, contenmptuously.
" What •'does that falloir knowr about Ar•b
harses ? Lightning la safe- Lo win LIe Gaod-.
wood Cup, or my name isn'i Curry."
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And, in lier leart, Mirian actually did hope you intend to accept hi% Miriam ; but if you

this might b hlie case, for due value of the do not, I have no words ta express My extreme
prize she. was to w-i n gainst the poor' htalf- displesure at your conduct. Noi alook lere,
dozen ofgloves whichi she was to use, really Miiami. Attend to mue. You have playol
frighîteued lier. A sort of uneasy feeling took nie these gamnes all your life, and I am getting
possession of hier. Supposing sie won would tired of lithiemî. 'le day nîust conte when
taking the ring compromise luer? "Ye," your goodlooks will leave you, mdn your
said Conscience. "No," said Vainity--' it is power of attraction will bo lest. Ask yourself
a fair bet." And thuen all the carriages catme if you are the least likely to b a happy old
round. muaid? No, you will b wretelued. You will

* * * * regret the ime you have wasted and the
There was a trenendous rush towards the chances you htave thronie way. Once again a

rmiug. The Arab racer was being led up and brilliant chance is yours. I caîtot believe
down, andI " Lighltng ! iLirgwas the that Sir Rice would have allowed you ta win
cry of the day. that rimg withiout eitluer some great ourge-

Lady Grace Clarendon's htehiciton was laid ment oi your part, or withiotut imislf hliavinmg
out under the trees, just above the Ladies' satd somuethg whichyou liave wilfully misun
Laiwn. At two o'clock the race l'or the Cup denstood. If you refuse Itme your confidence,
would commenee. The whole party seeced .1 cau only miet like a bulid personand find xy
suent and ainost breathless witih exeiteiment. way i the dark ; but find it I meaost certainly
Tiere ire only two persons calmtî-Sir fiee ill. If' ou are ia entclgaged to Sir Rice
whio paced up and down, like a tiger inm cange, Cuirry before ie lemve tHis hnose, I salI my-
and twirled his gray moustaches comiiplacenly' self' etun tîat rg to lmîat breakfast, before
nimd Caiptain PaIsCal, who as.unchiin. ou salad all the guests, n the morning of our depart-
a'to keep hinti cool," lue said. ure."

Depcud upu iL," widipenetl Lad 3 Grace, With downeast eyes, erimison checks, and re-
'he ltas leay bets ou tiis raîce. [li lohs bellious hemrt, Miimiu sainImr that lier mother mais
inore placidl an usualand l know b yreally in em:ncst at hast, and within lerself,
that wliether le is easy in his iimind or not." nug h ps re salent, she resolved upon

• mthe course she intended to pur Sir RiceAd now the muient arived. Te hases, iwias imtuensely rici, and in a i osi itiwhielu inone by one, iwere ranged aeross the course.- uilndiawould p e hIer aO n a pinnle far abveEvery eye was fixed oi then. Every avail- lier sex. Five years beibre, tihese considera-abl corier on te Glrand SLand ias iro l havo litl itwitherfilled ; every fair occupant of the scats on the but inw-Iever iid,he ws ive yeirs olderLawn iwas standing in breatthlesOs expectatioi- now.0 t and, as sfr as she kneir, tieir ais tua autoand then caie the well-knowni cry, I Theyu'e inhe wide worl-d wo had ever prof-ssed such
off! and lie Arab shaot, likeni nrrow from loue aiîiration 'ir ler as iad Sir Ricethe bow, far a-hlad of lier comiipanions. Curry. Five years before, hiail site alloved

Miriam turned with ai deep sigh Iofrelief andu n lionest hueart and trutfuiil lips to speak out
a brilliaînt simule, and lookmed at Sm Rice. wiithut the risk of beinîg muet by ridicule, co-I knew it!" hie cried exultingly. " I kucw quetry or distain, tings might haive hee di
there could be no doubt; but I ami sorry, Miss 'erentt. Never mid, let bygoisc be bygones.
Crewe, thait you have lest the Iimmuuond.'' Nobody cared for lier now except Sir Rice

Or rather the goves," laugied M irunia. Curry; andil thei mnig iof thcir intended
" Don't b too sure," sad Captaimuascal, departure f'or Ityde le iwas graciously permitted

very quietly ; and at that aouent the whole to propose to her, and albly .1eferred to Mrs.
field re-appeared after lie dip li the ground, Crewe for hlis answer.
and every eye and cvery glass was straincd Lt Mrs. Crewe was hîigihly pleasod ; a great
catehu siglht of the colors. And lite Arab?- i Cighut amied lifted off lier mind. Tioughi
Loud rose both sliouts and groans. Where site knw but litle aiSir ice, sle thougit lie
ux as the Arab ? IIorse after horse caie Lear- was a v'ery auitablie match l'or lier daughter,
mug on. No Lightmiug ! .. nd as in bis publie pciLty hine bore the high

Sir Rice Curry set bis teeti very hard, and est charauter, she d aid not sec tIait any little
Miramnt claispel hIer fingers togetier with a grasp private bliles or failings wlhic heutight pos-
whiichi thtreatented destruction to her delicate sess nued prove any bar tu itrimiuonial ihappi-
gloves. .Tlhe next tnomttetnt Captuli PascaM l ap- uxess.
apearidlike a spirit t Miriai ' ihs elbow, and Sir Rice ias alsn in c stte f the uigh et
whispered four wordsi m lier ear- The Ara exultati. Business, lowever, obligedl hiin a
as nohere.'' go up to town ithat meek (ing which time

cre secem a mmentary struggle m Sur le mieant.to have all ilis prieless jewes set
Rice's breast,but the next instant lue recover'ed andi daipted for Miruinmu's tse), but lie pro-
itunself. Ttuning to Miriam iti a gallany iised to insel f the hampuiness n dehîglt of
wich i ieven h appreeiated, ie took lier lhana, ijoiniig Mus Ciwe at yde the very finaL Our

ti1l bowiig pvofhuniidly over it, placed the lia- lue could get awaiy ; aunl ltlus tiy parted.
miot 1 n tlhl 1 lu ofi it.

Fairly anid hnestly wiron, Miss Crewe," CnA'rEi .- CANCE 'HI 'ruIRD.

saidlhie; -'iand T rjoice that ie so wortiy' In a pretty liouse in St. Johnut's Park at
siolidpossesit." FRyde, rs. aid Miss Crew locatud themselves

Iiriamould not peak-. For the first Limie whiilst Éte preparalotis foi tl e :Omrrage went
in lieu' 11h she fielt abasied, but she took off lier on on both sides. Mrs. Crwe ias not muchl
glove all the samte, anud slipped the ring on her of a watlker; one jouney a dauy to the pier-
linger. hal wsas nuech as sie could ncitieve, and

Thait. eveig ait liner shme wore it. No one the drive i tue afternoon was iniietion whichl
took my noU', :nl the imiffercnce was so Miriam very sooncfound insupportable. Might

lble, ta. firomi uat umonicut irin telt she 'ot walk by lerself in the imorning ? " Cer-
thati ieu lite was decided ; no drawing back taily not," said lier mnother ; she ias sure S
iow !-shi w'as tiry pronilsed mut last! Rice wouldl highly disapprove it; tlerefore

In Lime irwing room, wlen the ladies were Miriatmx comnpromnised te matter by taking lier
laughmngly countimg over tlueir gaiins Of the da, maid out with lier ; and one day in particular,
Lady Grace Clarendon asked themu to guess whililst Mrs. Cree w-as giving audience ta a
wio liad been the great'st winner inl her house lace manufacturer, Miriamu slipped away to en-
that day, andI Miriamîîu's cheek burnt like fire; liven hmecsel' by a good constitutionmal.
but sie nteed not huaîve bect aIlarmed. OF course the pier yas the direction she

. IThat quiet little Captain Pasecal!" con- took, althougitliat was lue very resort which
tintued the hostess. " W'hat do you suppose had been mxost especially forbidden by MNrs
the creature won '?" Crewe. Even witlu a thick veil there was

Every one gave a guess. No one was the somcthîing in iMiiam's air and carriage, to say
least near the Mark. nothingofl fie elegance of her mnorning costumes,

Twenty-seven thousand pounds!" exclained whichi attracted general attention wherever she
Lady Gracel; e yet there lue sat eating his..din- went. For herself she cared nothing for this.
ner as if hie wore not possessed o a penny in Thore was I sort offere about ber iwhieli ren-
the world, and perhuaps by to-niorrow evening dlrd lier indifferent to common admiration.-
hue mnay bave lost it aulI again !" She nover condescended to appear to sec it;

That night Mrs. Crewe followed lier daugh- so on she walked, the demure young maid in
ter into lier bed-room-a very unusal thing- lier wake, and betook herself to the rails over
and Miriam saw tlat a crises was approuelu- which she could lean and watel Lthe steamers
ini. coumiug in. Perhaps she miglht sec a friend or

"Miriam," sidhlier mother, ina fiîrm, cold two coming over for the gaieties, the soires,
voice, "be so good as to tell in m the neaning of the band, the yachting or some such amuse--
that ring upon your finger?" ment, andl her engagement to Sir Rice Curry

The words were a ishock, and Miriam saw was no impediment to ier koping up old
that this time lier mother did nt tintend to friends.
ho trifil wiith. She looked down. ad Liristed Full af thxese pleausant thoaugbts, Miniaum lent
'Lime diamond round.unI rondI upon lier finger. aven LIme railings, lion cyes fixed on the gay

" Are you engagel La Sir Riee Curry, .deck af Lime rapily advancing Southsea steamer,
Miriani?" wherbn suddenly she suiv a hat Laken off by a

" Ou, dean no, mamia." laverrder kil glove, ad a beautiful sot of teethz
" Then howi came you possessed o? that flashedt dlighitful amibes aut hon. At first she

ring ?" continued huer mother. iras puzzled. Whmo eeuld IL beo? Thon tIc
" I won It, mamma." hasty stops came rattling up tIc síde a? the
"Won IL ?" repeatel Mrs. Croire, ina etone pion, and rusehod ta ber aile.

af almost barrorn; "mwou a jewel cf that im- " Sa delighted to sac you, Miss Creme t
monsa value, and actually mearing It, yet nat LosL you ini thc Loulou sson la the most un-
engaged to te ma mbose property it mas ?- uccountable 'wayi .(Jharmed to finit youhere-
Miriami, -are yon ln your senises ?" sud for Lte seasan I hope."

"Whu ?-what is tIc Laurn," stummeored IL le very pleasant ta metuan empree:per.
the cuiplt. sou of thme oler se:i: .Hle is just usdeli htfunl

" Noue," -replet ter mothuer, "provided us un empressea waiman is odious. Itivesa o
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THE GIANT'S OAUSEWÂY.

It scems but a dream since last the write
Saw the stupendous Orcation of fimciful natur
-called in Ireland a" The Giant's Causeway.-
We wère then leaving Ireland, lcavmag behind
us a home, a kind father-now we trust wit

'God-brighat hopes, substantial prospects, an
our heart. 'Twas moring t-ten, and the scenem
was beyond the sdbhime. Risihg magaificently
from.the sea, the frowning pillars looked like
gim guardians of the beauty cast upon the
waves by the ascending day-god. For sone

reason unknown to us the i"St. George" stood
within siget of the coast for many heurs, and
the evening shadows were deepening upon the
headlands, whe.n we, with eyes straine ant

streaming, souglht one glimpse-just one and
last-of our asoried home. Well, we remoem-
ber that evening, dear reader. Over three
hundred of our kindred were there watching
with us. Some with checks rosy as fruits, ant
looks as innocent as the morning dawn,venturng
upon the tempest of life with the buoyancy of
youth. Sone wre there with locks, with age
made gray, following some beloved son or
dauglhter te a Western home. As we stood la
the anxious throng, one old woman, with
wrinkled face, said te us: C Oh, see there, ma
bouclul; isa't it beautiful?' We looked to-

wards where she pointed, and ourlîeart an-
swered ber, for our utterance was gone. The
sea-mists were assumnug varied shapes around
the basaltie columns, and in the crimsoned
far-away glory of sunset, they enwreathei te
pillars in a myrinad flags of vapor. Tien our
reserve was forgotten, and our formality cast-
aside, as we instinctively poured forth our soul
in Scanlan's beautiful songa--

The dia>s dying: the ve ls sighing
Our bark is flying before the wid;

The sunset's spuendor fails soft atul tender
On the green huIls îrt' iare blliad.

Onu teaus rine floiiag Ltirille wc'rc going,
For love is shoving, the nientains grand;

The glens and neadows, in liglits and shadows,
And flie pleasant 'alleysof our Native Land!"

Yes, our tears were flowing; for, as we con-
cluded, a wail was borne by tLe breeze across
the waters, telling Ireland how dear her exiles
loved er. In the county Antrim, on the ex-
treme northern coast of Ireland, is situate the
subject of this week's sketch. From the Bay
the scene is majestic. The headlands rise
nearly four hundred feet over the waters. A
colonnade of perfectly formedi massive pillars,
stands out relief froi the the dark cliff.-
Numerous and distinct groups and ranges an
columnar forai, succeed the principaleolonnade
in varied shapes and sizes. Here and there
the dari basaltic cliff appears jagged and
brokeu; while at the base, a wreck of rocks
and columns are lyiag la wild disorder, as if
by some nighty convulsion. the massive fabrie

tad been hurled to desolation. One object li
this great scene struck us foreibly. From the
.base of a stupendous facade runs a pier some
hundred feet wide, fcrmued of pillars exquisite-
ly shaped ; diuminishing from a heigt of about
two hundred feet, until at a distance of six
hundred feet, it is enveloped in the wa ves.-
This pier forns an immense inelmed plane,
divided into three parts by perpendicular avalls
that separate the stratifications on eitber side,
termed by geologists, whindykes. The divisions
arc caled the Grand Causeway, the Middle
Causeway, and ie Little Causeway. The entire
is composed of mi? any-salaped pillars, varying

-froi fifteen to tLenty-six inches la diiamter;
presentig a polygenal pavement upon which
the traveller may walk ina safety. The prisms
are irregular being septagonal, pentagonal, and
hexagonal. Scarclyi any' ofthem willbefound
-equilateral, having sides and angles of the
same dimensions. or corresponding exactmi l
formn or size, and yct tLIey are so completely
fitted together that the 'water which faills on
them docs not peiietratebetwe them. Onle
of the prettiest features of the Causeway is
kmown as the promontory of Pleskin, which is
a continuation of Bengore Had. Its genoral
form is extrenely beautiful. Its pillars whichî
look as if painted, rise Lier over tier in archi-
tectural picturesqueness. Here the belholder
secs brown ammorphous basalt; there the rd
ochre; below slender lines of wood-coal, anti
all the ledges variegtted with grasses, ferns,and
rock.plants. In ithe neighborhood, anong
-other wonders, are the Giant's Well-a spring
of fresh water forcing its iay betweon the
joints e? t-av celun-the Giant's Thtentre,
anti t-to Giant's Organ-the hat-for oempoecd of?
a colonnade co tundrmod anti twent>' feet long,
anti callot t-he Organ fieom iLs resemblane toe
t-ha pipes o? that instrument. It ls computed
t-hat thora aire nearly' farty theusand pillarsa inu
t-li Causeway', t-le t-alet being about tirtyf-
threne foot. There is a sufficioey e? miatter ina
conection mit-h fIais moader o? nature te excite
t-he attention o? over>' traveller: -Lut t-hon if isa
in Irelandi. If if eorleokedi the German
Ocean or thei Medit-erranpan, oui- shlves mouldt
beuti beneathl volumes descriptive o? iLs excl-
lancies, anti airer>' fledigling froesi from» mam-
ma's apron-st-ring moult bore us -wit-t lia cx-
periences. There are man>' st-range legendis
toit o? the Gianat's Causeway', which, an flic
fanoiflul imaginatIon c? t-te Irish, mas Lulilt b>'
gianta ais n roadi te Scot-laînt. After flic
-emigrant group on LIa "St. George" liait aeenu
the c'lat ghimpte o? Erin," iwe separatet into
smnall partles, emach Le t-alk cirer oui- Ilandt
Home. There mare somie viohnaists on Loard,
andi throughi their augency' we more muach an-.
livenet. PDuring a Jul-lui' t-ha playing toe
light-hearted fellhow shontdt " tA at-ory', a star>'."
We looked. lin thei direction frein whenee t-be
voice had issued, and in the centre of an ox-
pctant group we eaw an aged female whose

,y ýàCl .'

a sort of flattered feelin, althôugl rn a
consîderation you recolleet, Buç pe'rsons ar
just the same to everybody.

(To be Cntinued.)

it will have the effect of impairing the enueft-
ment of the bill of last session legalising the
Ulster custom of tenant-right. It is not easy .
to make this lear la a few mwords. The abL-
sence of any definition' of the Ulster custom in
that cnctment makes It very difficult to fore-
se the precise operation of any legislation
upon a custom which is yet to be ascertained
in proof. I ean, however, confidently tay, after
h&ving devoted ilmost every.spare hour of tha
last six months to the study cf the effect- of the

Dublin, June 17ti, 1871.
The subjoined is the draft of a bill on this

subject, which was forwarded'by Mr. Butt on
Tiursday evening to Sir John Gray:-
An Act to quiet claims under the Ulster Ton-

ant-right Oustoms, not referred to in con- -

veyanees or declarations of title 'under the
Landed Estates Court:-

Whereas doubts have arisen whether, la

Sx ressioni f impp4ance SPlainly td u hi a
e àlhe wà abiat to relate soûiie marvel ca bytfloo

br fl'ehd." -- Hasuily- assocîating mit-h t-ha party
we were just in time to heair from hèt.t-a
" The great Irish joint, Fann MacCuil, livec
to be a miiiddle-aged man without ever meetin-
his math, and so le was as proud as a pay.
cock. He had a great fort id t-he Bog of Allen
and there with bis warriors he would b play
ing soord and pot-lid, or 'shootin' towarras, ou
pitchin' big stones thirty miles off to make a
Sua fbr Dublin. One day hc was quite down
n the mout, for his men w.re scattered

- about, and he ad no one to wrastle or hurl
or liunt with him. As he was walking about
lonesome, lie secs a foot messenger he had

Sconing hot-feot across the bog. "What's in
the win'?" says ha. c It's the great Scotch

e giant Par Rma thlat's in it," says the otier.-
c He's coming over the great stepjping-stones
that lead fron Ireland to Seotland. He heard
of the great Fana 3acCuil, and lhe'll be tore in
no timte to sec which is the best man." " Oh,
ho 1" says Fann, "I Far Rua is three feet taller
nor mie, and I'n thre foot taller nor the tallest
nman in Ireland. I must spake to Grainne
about it." Well, it wasn't long till the terrible
Scotch fellow cone with ai soord as big as
three scythe-blades and a spear as long as a
house. " Is the great Irish giant at hioie ?'"
says lie. " HFe's not," says the messenger;
IL he's huntin' stags ait Killarney ; but the
vanithee is within, and 'ill be glad to sec you."
'' What's that ?" says the Scotch felloir, as hie
pointmn' to a dead troc wiLt an iron htead on it,
and a block of wood bountid with iron as big as
four cart-wheels. " Thein is Fann's shield
and spear," says the amesenger. u Ubbabow,"
says Lime giant. "You're welcome, Far Ruai,"
says Grannie • sit down ad take what
God sends." So she put before him a
great big griddle cake with the griddle
itself inside, Liat iad a round piece eut out at
one part ofthe ril; and for a beefsteak shte
gave him a red doal plank i with a ischrimsin of
tard meat outside. The first bite the giant
gave the cake lie broke thrce teti, and ien
lie tried the beef the rest stuck se hard that ihe
coulda't draw them out. I Be nie soord,"
says le, " this il hard diet for your company."
"l Oh Lord love you" says ste "lthe children
here think nothig uf it. Loolk at the infant."
So ste took the cake over to a cradle wthere
Fanan iimself was lying, and offered imii ithe
part w-here the piece iras takina' out of the
griddle. Well, of course, lie took it easy,
and then winked at the Scotehnman. "Be the
laws" says Far Rua to hîiself " Ithese are wn-
derful people." They didn't stint him f in the
drink any way for they offered lM ai jug of
beer vlic haield four gallons, and glory be to
God but te emptied it at one offer. t Ltink"
says lie I'd like to sec the way Fnn amuses
himself and his men after dinner." " Step
out into the bawn ifit pleasin'toyou" then says
the nessenger, iewho when they wor outside
poimnted to several stones the size of a gate post.
" Them is tlcir finger stones" says hie, Iwe
call it a gond throw if one of thein reaclies
Dublin. Maybe you'd like to try your hanid."
Well hie did try and after winding eone round
and round lis head hie let fly and it went liait
a umile whistlin' in the air and was broke in
smitieers on a big stone in the bog. " You'll
do well" says the boy l when you cone to you,r
full growth and get aycar's practice or so with
Fann." " The deuce witi Fan anid his finger
Stones," says the Seotchlmiain,I but is there any
other way they divart tLienmselves." " Yes,"
says the boy, " do you sec that handball-
a round stone of great size - that would
more titan filt a berth, well Fana and is
men does b fturowin' that froin the bawn
over the touse; ien tey rua round and
catch the othmer side before it faills to the

grond. Every miss counts one lost." IWon-
derful quare people ye Irish are," says Fi-ar
Rua, m" Maybe if would'nt go over with nie at
the first offer, and if it fell on the roof and
broke it what would the vamnithee say, J'il
pitch it up here in the air and do you watch
Iow high it ges." So hle gave a.- teave.

"How hiigh is it," says he. IlUp to the sill."
SWatch nom." "Up to the - eaves." Oht
miurther wiere is it now. I On your hcad b 
the powers," and so it was, andi he fell, and
ouly his haead was thicker ttat itself lie was
donc for. After rubbing his poor skull lie
says, " I suppose Fann won't be hone to-
nighît." "IlNo sir he's not expectedi ftiis w kcl."
Weillgive the vanithee my compliments, I
muast go without bidding lier gond bye for fear
the tide would overtake ie crossing mthe Cause-
mai>.'' Our heauify langhîter fuil>y satfisfiedthe fa
good simple story-teller, whoe finisheod lier taie
wift a consîequeiaal shake e? lher head ait shec
saidi, " Yon sec Gi-alune mais cufe. Thiere's noe
wonman aîfter ail like te Irish fer mnatchinig Lime
amen aven althoumgh they're Scethmnen." 'Ihc
belîs thon soundedi t-to hour fer retiring, anti-
ais t-la goodi slip ploughedi iLs may> Leaeathl thec
iamps et Heaven aur tii-ama more a? Irelamndi
anti flic Giants Causmwa>'.,

THE LAND ACT--LOID CAIRNS' " AMEND-

To tit JOHNS GRAY, ia.P.

MY DEm-i Sa JorNs-I tare receivedthe la
copy' e? Lord Cairns' blill mhich yen sent mac,-
anti haîve consideredi if ais carefully' as if wrais
passible for me te do withain te t-ino. As flac
mattLer is one o? vit-ai anti at the sanie finie
pressing importance, I t-hink IL botter Leomt-
tirets yen publicly' thrmough the papeus as I titi
before. I atm quite satisfiedi tint if t-ho bill
paisses lu t-le shape lan whieht Is l int-roducedi,

is the best test of Irelanld's devotion to ltac Holy
Father. The Frcenîeadis Tournal gives lengthy des-
criptions-of the manner in wrhich the Jiubilee iras
commemorated in several of the cities and towns t
throughout Ireland.w

Tur 16T or JUNE AT THE FREr cma CxolLGE, B fci-
noc,DUBLi.-TIe 25th Auniversery of Pope Pius IX i
was celebrated, at the Frenh' College, BlaCkrocC,
with muai catlinsiasm. The Papal coloutrs irare gi
hoistetuan icari'heur in th e orning, both on tic h
College buildings and in the grounds. At half-past a

£30,239, the cost Of Lime commission.
CoL. MOEssL.-It has been rumnored in this city

hat the ight Honorable the Postmaster-Gencral
wil! be raised to the Peerage, and enabled te assist
n the legislation Of tie Upper Hous.-aftImi8sr
News.

The Right Hon. William Monsell bais authorisedda
eranat et Lo,OeofortLie erèction« et a-building l112

ratarford tocntn the Pest-ofea, TelgphoffeCCe
nd Custom-house.

t statte, thnt I Lelieve .that rights My h
I provedsexisting under Uister: uisags -which

, would be, or at least may be, - endangered by
t the language used in the bill intioduced by
I Lord Cairns.
g There anu be no question that an act must

be passed to set at rest all question as to the
, effect of the Landed Estates Court conveyanca
- on the rights depending on the Ulster custom.
r It is equally plain that such an net ought to be

se drawn as to avoid all possibility of affecting
i ither favourably or unfavourably the riglits o

1 the Ulster tenant, as secured by the Land Act
Sof last session. There are four points in the

bill to which IL is ô importance to direct at-
tention. ·

In inMy opinion it will b of the most vital
importance to the tenant to be able te show
ithat the riglits l iholds under the legalised

custom are of a nature and kind entirely differ-
ing from any of those rigits to compensation
whichi are granted by the general clauses of the
act. I mn quite sure that they.are so. . Lord
Devon in 1846 described the Ulster tenant
right, as then existing, as an embryo copyhold.
I do not entertain a doubt that this, in many
instanees, will b found to be a truc descrip-
tion of the usage, and that wihenever it is so
the statute grives the tenant a riglit as highli as
thait o the tenant holding by any copyhold
tenure on any manor in England, a right essen-
tially differing from any which an outgoing
tenant can have to compensation under the
general clauses of the lact. This opinion may
b right or wrong, but the question ouglht not
to be prejudiced or prejudged in any enact-
ment dealing with the effect of a Landed Es-
tates' Court conveyance.

The bill prepaured by Lord Cairns deals in
one sentence with all the riglats "secured by
tie actoflast session to occupying tenants."
The effeet of this is to supply an argument
that the legishature considered litem ali of the
same elass. If such an argument prevailed, it
would destiroy a lai-go amoeunt of the property
hield under the Ulster custom. There seems
no reason for making either the recital or the
enactment gencral. I have never heard any
orie express a doubt suggestingim that the righit
of the tenant to compensation under the general
clauses of the Act could be destroyed by a
Landed Estates Court conveyance. The
doubt has arisen solely as to the Ulster tenant
righît, and there is no reaison why both the re-
cital and the enactfnteîî should not mention the
custonm. If the clause stands as it is, theire
certainly ouglit to be added the clause whicli I
inserted in the drait bill, whici the day before
the introduction of Lord Cairn's bill I had
placed in the hands of yoursolf and sone other
unembers on both sides of the house. That
clause wais as follows:

2. Nothing in this act contained shall in any
miner iweaiken, impair, or affect the provisions
of the Lmmndlord and Tenant Act (Ireland),
1870, as to the Ulster tenant-rigit custoan, or
any usages known under that denouiiation,
but all the said provisions shall, except as iere-
mubefore specially previded, he cnstrued anti
all questions arisinig' thereon le adjudged and
determined as if this Act huad not been passed.

Secondly-A more dangerous effect wili be
produced by the words which declare fiat the
tenant shall have his rights " AS INCIDENT TO
TUE TENANCY." These words ;are wholly un-
necessary for the object of the bill. They
nmay b ouitted without the sligitest loss-but
if retamined they will, unquestioambly, give rise
to perplexing questions as to rights which it
mîay be contended are not incident to the ten-
ancy-althouglh ancient usage, legalisei Lby the
statute, has attaclied thei to the liolding. The
righîts upon whic Lithis question night arise
will be found to be the very "flower"-to

use an old phras-of the Ulster custom of
tenantf-ight..

Thirdly-The operation of the bill is limited
to Lantied Estates Court conveyances executed
after the passing of the Land Act of last ses-
sion. This appears to me to amount to a con-
fiscation by an implication of the property of
the tenants on many estates. No lawyer can
entertarin a doubt that the act ias, as it now
stands, given the Ulster customî a bindiig force
against mny owner of au estate on which it has
prevaied, whether lis title be derived from a
Landed Estates Court conveyance or from ami>
other source. But the effect of tie exeeptionî
is impliedly to declare that sucli conveyances
excettd before the land act ebr the riglît of
the tenant under the Ulster custoan-and the
argument that this is so will derive great
strength fren the consiieration thait the Lan

Act, ais te Lime Uhster usagres, has flic effectfof a
declaraatory staîtuto. Tume "~ doubts" ais toa
pust conveyancees wrilT ho solvedi b>' thais bill, b>'
amu inaplied enactmnent t-lait the>' do bar t]ae
righît.

Mati lastly-The eenfirmnaitlion ofthc righîts
scureti b>' flic actf last session is limitedt to
c- occupying Lenants." IL is nof ah aIl eheair
thiat Lenants mite mamy have sublet their luids
arc precludeti fuomi all conmpensaîtian under flic-
mieL. I nought, perhaps, te sai> that IL is quitea
ehear eren frein flac special provrisions exeludi-
ing themi, in senme instances, that they' are notf
se. Af aIl evenfs flic question ought nef t- e 
projutigedi. Ail the fients o? touant righit
eau faily claim is tint any bilic .Utma> Le
nom intredueced te sotLe t-li question wichie
has ariseni on Lhe offect cf t-te Landedi Estates
Court conveyance shonuld nef b>' implication
iampair flhe righits cf thec tenanut ns settledi b>' tueo
acf cf hast yearu. - Thmere is groundi for aippre-
hending thaît flc>h eaoldi La so unpared if thîe
Liii cf Lord Cairns passes la its present ahaipe.
-Y'ours ver>' faitfully,

ISÂAAC BUTT.*

e casesin which estates afe sold in the Landed
Estates Court li Iroland, or with respect ta

y which declarations of tiÏles are made in such
y court, any tenant of a holding on any such es-

tate, subject te the Ulster tenant-right custom
t has, or ought te have, his clai or riglit under

such eustom referred ta or noticed lu tie con-
veyance executed by the court, and it is unjust
that the rights of sncb tenants should be in
any manner prejudiced by sueh doubts.

, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
f Excellent Majesty, by ;nd with the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in thi, present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:-

1. In any case in which any estate in Ire-
land las been or shall be conveyed to any per-
son, or in whioh any declration of title as to
any estate is made by the Landed Estates
Court, the tenant of any holding on suci es-
tate subjcet to the Ulster custom of tenant-
riglit, whose tenancy is referred to lu such con-
veyance or declaration of title, shall net be in
any inanner prejudiced in relation to his riglht
or claim unler or by virtue of such custom by
reason of the omission of any reference thereto
in any such conveyance or declaration of title,
but every such tenant shall be admitted to the
saie benefit of any right or claim which lie
may have under or by virtue of such custom
ln the saine aanner lu all respects amd te all
intents and purposes as if, in the case of a con-
veyance, suc convoyance lhad been made by
the owner of suc estate without the authority
of the Laided Estates Court, and ii the case
of a declaration of title as if no such declara-
tion had been made.

2. Nothing i this act contained shall in any
mianner weaken, impair, or affect the provisions
of the Landlord and Tenant Act (lreland),t
1870, as to the Ulster tenant-riglit custo, or
any usages known under that denomination,
but al the said provisions shall, except as hiere-
inbefore specially provided, be construed, and
all questions arising thereon b adjudged, and
deteriined, as if this act hîad not been passed.

3. AI] the provisions of this act shall applyt
to any holding not situate withain the provinces
of lister whieh is subject. to any usage de-
clared to be legal by the second section of thee
Landlord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1870. y

The following is a copy of Lord Cairns' bill,
to whichii Mr. Butt's letter refers:-
A Bill intituled " An Act te aneud the Land-s

lord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1870."
Whereas doubts have been entertamined

whether righats secured by the Landlord and
Tenant Act (Ircland), 1870, to occupyingc
tenants in Ireland may net b endangered byI
the omission to specify or refer te such rights
in conveyances and assignments exeutsd by ,
the Judges of fle Landed Estates Court in
Ireland :

Be it declared and euaeted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the aid-
vice and consent of' the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Uommous in this prosent Par-
liament assembled, and by the authority eo' the
same, as follows:--!

1. In every case in which a sale, conveyance,
or declaration shall be made, or since the pass- i
ing of the Landlord and Tenant (Irland) Aet,
1870, shall have been made under the pro-
visions of the Act twenty-first and twenty-
second Victoria, chapter sevîenty-two, intituled
" An Act to facilitate the Sale andi Transfer of
Land in Ireland," subject to any tenancy orM
tenancies of an occupying tenant or occupying -

tenants, every such occupying tenant and thoso
claiming under him shall have, as incident to
the tenancy, all rights to whieh lie or Lhaey is
or are or inay become entitled under. the first
part of the Landlord and Tenant (Ireland)
Act, iSTO ; anthe sale, con10yancd, or d-
claration shaîli h bsubjeet te ail suoe riglits,
although suohi riglits nay not b specified or
referred te in the conveyance or assigunienti
excouted by the Judge of tue Landed Estates
Court. 

L

IRISH. INTELLIGENCE. 0

TuE NATIONAL, BoAnD AND TiH ]îsrors.-'lme
fllowing resoluîtion wrasadopted on T1ursday, 2ista
ofJîne, ata meeting cf the Arcibishops and Bisiiops
cf Irelaad, lie'ln n st. Patrick's Clle, Mynotit
the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Diblii being in thei
chair.

Proposed by the limfost Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Arcli-
bislîcp cf Arn;îg, ani Primate (if ail Irelail;
secondeu by the Most Rer. Dr. MacHle, Archbishop
cf Tunnm aind resolved_ -

"Thatr ire have seen, wriith deep ceaceru, thme more-
inent recently inaugurated w'ith the viewr af subvert-I
ing tho conîtrel now' vested la the managers of na-

tirr aMcotri taåho banr idisensblesmifon-ar
of the faith, and nierais of Cathoelic chlidren, and wre
decJare thait Uhe remnovai ef tlhis safeguard mnust
neccssariiy lead te the severance cf a]! connexion
b.etwreen the Cathoic ciergy anid the Board ef Na-
tienal Educatien."nd

' ItPA.t CAîluNAcaLLES',
Chaiirman. '.

f Jnms DoNNEaLY, Bishcp ocf
Clogher, Secrctary

TaE JUBnILEE 0F THE' Mai' FArTnEn.-Thie arrivai of
Pins IX at thme years of Peter iwas commenmoratedl
byasolema Trdman hi i neced oFiay

Cardinal Archbishîop eelebrated 111gb Mass, wich el
conelmudcd the ceremenies on Sinmday. The' Bishopl
of Ardaghi preached on the occasion. Thei Catthmolie
poople cf Irciand generally eelobrated thme Jubiteo,

ies througou ti eeuntry la vast num -s, te
ta pay> thait God inais niwn fit tinme wrill gire peace I
and consolation ta 1-Ils faithaful serv'ant, and! that Ha
may ho pleased te secure the triumph cf the Cihurchi
during thme reign of our present PonLtf The large o
nuimer cf coîmmuanicants la the varions churches .

seven o'clock there iWas Mass and Generai Coin,
munion ia bhalf Of tihe Roly Father, and front
sigli Mals teo Bndiaticnthe-n. Sacrament reinaiaedsclemaly expoèqd, se ais to afford ami ePportainit, ta
the students to offer up their prayrs forticusaine
intention. in the.evening un add'ess was d-livered
ia S. Patrick's Rall by the Professor of Eli
Literature, under rt titi eo aalf an Rourail
Pope Plus IX "; lifter irvbicli a lîyanu te the RI>',I
Father, composed for tle occasin udet te al
by 31. Stein, Professor of 3lusie, iwas sun tLthe
College choir. At niglt tire ias an ilminthrepresenting the Pontifical Arms, whiel anust aion
been seen fat beyond the Bay o Dublin by shiapi <uitat sea.Firworms anci aasie by the college bandbreuglat the day's rcjaicings ta a Close, .iltiigl,
was easy te secfrom te ie'articst iti> i tue>'
had been carried out, that ioyalty to the, Hoi' eUtier
and to Rome would not soon come te Ian lend irnalimbearts of the students of the Frencli College. An
address fron the Fathers and students, togethernith a meaey-offering of £20 liaid preniously lernsent te Boome. "o

S. JARLATImC, Tc'nr.-TaclMidsîiaiiiier Exilibiti00
of this Colleg iras beld nonnTuesda, thme5tlm it.
His Grace, te Archbishop, 111and a nuxabert OIlie
clergy aud of the leading laity of the coant ie,,
present. After the recital of the prize essay.sila
EtBglish, Irish, French, Greeka, and Latin, nd aie
Ceut, his «race adrassedll l eriir!nt)an elequcat anti leaîicr rvi-ci f L ai lai
gone throuigh during hlie exhibition, spaki.. cf
tie distinguishing characteristis ofIte dit&m-lit
langumages of the essays. At a banquet li ltheir C11ming givren by the prehident, the Vcry Rev. Ulick .1.
fourko, Lhe healti of tue Pope iras îlraînîk ivitaimanse entlamsiasm. Seerai otlier toasts %velu
proposed, and lonoured, and responided to, ssdsle
guests separated, after enjoying a day of pre ajeai.
sure, and fui f thankful feaeligs toe rs -rRer
lPresident and Professors whrliohave, under hîis'Graîu.
auspices, î raiscdSt. Ja olath'eto the veryiMihesti-ank aînongst Irish Caitlae]ic Celleges. 'io%ý
sident asks us to state that lae lias reccctly receired
for the new buildings of the college £ie, rcule d
1y Patrick Ruanc, in Plhiladc-lpia, U.-S., and lctrust that other Irislinen in America wili felîoir
this exanple.--uallin Cor.of Lonmdun 'oyltb.

The naine anad fanie of Dr. Sriait wcere not r.
stricted to bis native country, as the -fo
tiact froî rtac lutter cf a trivie l at Ioierl sow
'fli corrcsponadent alluuded ta irrites ais for
"A tribute te the mnenory of the late Dr. Sprmtt vas
paid, on the Gthi inst., i, the clhiraIc of the Caaled
Carnaelites in this city. Santa Maria ln Transpen.
tha is the chief convent of their order. and lie re-
sidee ciof thiie l tlaer-Geîerail. 'Vie cliri-aI-
taelmtd te ulis Conveit irioiti eiiitr i cfri li
Ch, draped in black, and a magnificent eaiialque
arected in the nave. Later ni, the sane dayî thre
iwas an ofnice minci solemnI Mass Celebratied' fer therepose cf te semaicf Itlte latte VicarProvinial of tbc
Irisha Provlinceocfthe CUmiielhe Order. Tiia cale-
branit of the soleni Maiss iras Fathher ea s-
sisted by Fathers Ferristoli and Felmhan a ,s dea-s
amnd sîui-d-acon. Amliongst tue m1any paresnCit inthe
Choir iere the Most Rev. Fatier Aigelo Savini,
'ieaîrGciral cf tic Urdîr of C'arnaeiih.s; Pallier

Llas Maggi, Proc.-Cne-mmi ;M. Caîumso, PrioeraifIme
convent ant egent of dies ;"s. lordau
Gnlli, Grimald, Nadol, &c. 'Te saered ceremenie
iwere carried out with al] becoiming order mid devo.
tien under the care of Frs. Vincent, Soldati, and
(Jalli, andthe laîrge a.ssenbllage cf WorýSImippers ])ie_
sent 'inited tir pîaîîrs tuiose of tiamagoed rai-
gious for the sol'of their iiih este.iad and i,--
se'rvedly lanctedu Iris Ibrther.-Weelr- lreea
-his 2411t.

DÂrmnsTowy Misss.-This maission, condumc-ted
b>' lie iissionary priests of Eniiseortiy. came to a
close on last Sindaiy. Fro th gining to thel
cnl, iadeed, it nia be trumly said to ave been a
Lotimaîle sîmecess. T'fli norimg aad -ereîig scr-
vi(:(.,t mure emcliday eoii ad froîa
car] n to the close of cve it was a glorious
siglit, i.miled, to behold the confessionals crowrded
irounîid i. hundreds of repentant souls, auxious to
becoie ncae more reconciled wi hîtheir good and
acurcifîi l Gd, îîn([ lia >'slramitoe artmlim e -
nauidur o tLie incitil lires ln loîing and serring
IHiim aloie. The untiring xcal, thei slf-sac-ificing
spirit, and lic appropriate eloquence of the good
Fatliers endeared them to eiaCu anmd alil, s uJchil se,
-liat on last Sunday eveninîg there wras clearly

visible on the fttures of mminy ln th' rast congre-
;ation a gleom cf eadaacss; wlac-aî tlie Vea-y ler.
Superior, in his closing sermon, pronounced these
Iast solemmi vords-Tlhe mission fnsme come to ai
end ; reimenber lhenceforward to figlit tue good
figlmt, 'and persevere to the end".' For lie that
shiahl persc'ere te the end shall be saved -WeroônI
P'eejie, June 241hj.

M BUTT ANa TUM LAND ACT. -5 WC (Ireemci)
learn fron reliaible autlority in iLoldn itat the
valuiable suggestions, iita referen-muc to Lord Cairas
Land Act Anacudient Bill, e-iialwalIJl li 3r. L'ntt's
recent letter te Sir Johni Gyi, will be in part, if not
wliolly, acce'pted by the Goverianent. TheIrish
rirnibers rili aIsemdemuma a Iitieaal aiuau-uîmhiints
oiring Lui certainiid t(ginuiit.,;dcliî'ered ii lImle Laud
Courts in whicli it irais ]meld tuhat a lcmange of rent
destyedi the tenants clati for compenstion for
improvcaueants, as suich a prinlcipIe, if generally
adopted, ivoid cirender the compensatioi clauses of
of tlie Lanad At iseless. Amicidîîmcmîts irili me ai-
trodeeed of achaiacter te renr uipossil s
interpretations of the lacet.

'l'iE MeccaTQNs Qepsas.3f. Olicstoaie, l iÎ1
coDnatanicatim to hSirJoiCri>', las named the
middle of July for receiviig thle tdeputation on the
Edicaition Questic, lea'ing the day to b fixed
aftcrards. As tue resumît cf a conasultatîon iwith

stract, was finaîlly fedu Lime andi place fer re-ceiing
lhe dleputation.

Evacrîos.--We regret to stmate that duîring thec
last fewm daîys notices cf ejocttment havec been serred1

ona elevenm faimilies, comnprisinîg 51 persons, ini One cf
the M\idland Conies. Ti'he ostenshie ground fer

ies oproe culng in a c i mat refie te s1b

.n anmd arond t-le udistrict aîlege that the crame et
:the tenants consista la thecir hîainig su 1ported lthe
National caîndhidate ait tie last general electicn.
flic landlor-d, ire are infrmed, is a gentleman cf
beevolent disposition, and lie is rancît csteid tb>'

itenaut. Ifle penaoenall>eanic iemino tior

to coinplain of Lte resuit. 3-lst unfortunately those~
aviation proceedings against respectab1e tenants of
ong standing is gadally impressing the pesatry
writh the idlea tuaat Lie Land Biil is, after ruil, a deli-
sieonand a snar'e.-Iish Tnes.

estbished Chari Temporaiies pot lis bien
pubishîed. It dleals writh the capital, revenue, anid
expenditure for six monthms clapsing betweean July,
1809, and Decmbeor, 1870--tat is, fromn Lhe pîassiig
tf th OChurch Bill1 unmtil IL came imite operaiin.
['le total receipts l Lthe perlod namend wrera £991r
105. Thla total expîendituare iras £604,095, mealudinig
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Jets on Foderal pinzciplos, flue saini as und becît luntîte sanottuar>' Arelub)ishlolu Mîuîîniîîg preachicflthi
îu'rkfl, ic Un jiitoti Statefor noari>' 100 YC[LTBr-seî'mou, in unit-ltlue grcelat tiec cief ovents la
wilîivtas woekcing uuithî adrantage inouco tlaies flic bistar>' cf Poe p nsPlu x., )uu'0ltauad naît-ruleti
-uu'blh fliey urcro nsleet te axheur] te Auetnuîli, flue lturclu ne long nssSt. 'tr.-Itiiflue latter part

aad uihtiti»' uvoro uabaut te glu-e tte UtcLect'd af flic seotan ha spoRie aofluhe spcial kinduose iit
Islands (boat, bite). %uliieifihe Pope fretcd Eriugishî nisitarsu aad eofis

Tic loger uviici w-o pubitl i ta-day frouuuMu. Bnitt. ardent desire fer flicectir» cf Engiandtiebtfli

f0 Sie JaltuGea>', an Lord Cirais' explentor>' BillClinreh. A. scierai Te'Deunai îvû suc; afler tlue mr-

f0 ÂmcudtfiscLana Acf> maises sonbsot"-imipor- mou,tfli Arebbisbop aud ail thoe leu-gy joinîn.-1»
fatquestions. Mrt. Buuft belioves tiat tihe Bil, if.
if it paeméd lus H preoet luapo, wculd, 'st-ilo- pur- LEÂ.usa cST. SEiisNàa.The fdlaowing nom-
pôftlng te -rteet, In -roaity, i- euioueh.u' Impairli.c bers of tlw Qeîîuioit of the Lege ot te otane their

44iw LoDu MArnai- OI cii Duuî.-Mlderitllfl Jolin righits ocfileUtcUster tenant. Tc ilnd gntît-.
~spUîNMo» Wednesiday tho e it t,.inani-. man takes thc most important telitttiS te flich

CoasbIy chose» >y theiCcorporation cf. Oublial, te wardiag of the sintgle clauist cf w'ilih te Act iii

r1cceed th lic teAlderman l'atrick Bufiluas Lord coînîasc'd. RuOlî0c1s thIat the iuseocftict friture

caa f tiîeeity. Lord Mlayor CampbeUfll fLlic tensù if, die first Elnes exeludes, or m itle lieN] t
Iltil th e st Januaryv. 18 72. excliidc hy imoplication, tlie tenantts an ftesc - states

po esion LtOES A r E A Lo -» ~ wiiiîhallad been traînsferrcd tiro gliicue nîeriiîn cf

debae inthe anseuf oMmas onMondy evil-tîn Laidcd Estates Court prieir te Uice passing cf tie
debitta i~tIiwlI Haise cf Gomnons liseoofa flic

iag "tb cf June, on Utcflalot Bil, the flicwing1 et c as -year Honattisrtitat lic se ntîe
re~rk ivrom'tc by 31r. tathorne Hardy: With jTR ocp>gteattOctpigttîîtsc-

reepOtirktielreîMt, tcqusin-'u wlitiir, iniider hîY¶î»> titase tennts irholiai-e suliet tiieir latnds.
'Cp.tt rnstil'c lstOHloids tint fticraris I&incident ttauie tenn-y"

tlue balot, Ms important influentce lui»'lut bu tGREYaîlidescenhes theie essuntial princilu of tiîe
byoughkSetlî ta huai. I1 confuse titat fron t'tie -x- Uster ciîstcmn, widcli j» not an incident tu a te»-'
aiauiitIOîl cf %itnlesses before the committe 'ion acy iU t~tta rit undur n local lati. Mr. Butt's
tiis qutstiai1I11111pcrfeetiy toflvittOifltliîitt iile'al argmnsactnipratt cdsiselltti

lafilargunîcuilslciie tan importantbtelho bislussetilinttte
biflcnCS wlIlu -pic c ti baiotbu CIrgh e ilii sac t Our risposni to-day. Snfliceu it te

blar I (la nt KLY thaï;t it will bie brough t te bmrt'
arcglithpc-ofesicnlbut I su»- t]lit tîuirc arc' sa', tiîatt tht-y app)oar te us ontitlld to gretît urîiiît,

throgh hp onfesioalaind tht, t tî 'ury faut of douaits liarving suggestedl
pioat cf mans ~' lich f eaubu accrtaned iium-ere to sut-h an able iawyvr, Iid] une se Cou-

wiilat jeifg on, a0119andurîli will enble tiîeml ta î-ersiînt with the Lîand Ac-t, k suffWiit-ent reaLScu for
file tileir influaeuici vriY strOlîlry. I sîiûcald n]y niiý hi e trs.Wepitt-I1 i( -i
IVdl, tbat Itoi. uientbers utonU drenIdflice ciid-ch' ofuLorditgtinusetanarsh.onec ]irhIutad uoe dinwi
of tIlt Bisian eofLiaaeriek as; te tu' e euiig Of (de- by Mfr. flutt anid forirardcd te Sir Jolin Gray btfore

iliiiL'tiOl l IebL'd _ýt'lg n pltlrrir'ay ftie feraier iras propesed. Wuc shoîîild b'- scir fo
,%.as scattirnes treaîtcd as tilt net uf (îîîs'l dîîîtîce. accuise- Lortd Cairns cf a clsire t neiiîutte

Tebishop bar! laid it tîcirt ttat tere iwcre uer- rnuits cf flitelister tenants whil ii'briniiiiia 1Bil1
fainllqetosO >1 iitnetuai te ~>tînw'licliî prîortute prteet tliuuîî;buit if Mr. Butt's

Çitîai u-inîed fra ti n,»w-olieiuld anet(cn- testintaite ecorrect, anîd if Lor-.lC'tiruîq, '1-l0i: k ci"
ltin' &0 flic opinion offlihe Clutrelu in rert'îcc te cf the ist cniumnt lawtyul» luin i~iit
flent i olili l-r tic îîenaltics cof dtslibuiecc, ex-cent îîrliîendlcd flic ogiicuc f]lisownt Bill,
et udu rrys ael ieîcumsta'idti.4
'ft lic aili c.tttiîgon:Noiiîghtsutirt more itusiuieus, atîd ire ist acfli, dis-

of l. ton Nthii',l'is-is-etcredittible uttem1ît te dectîlve ai'iiuut anit
Occrred ta oivr fitt thte înajcrity cf tinIish con- ieuîry ii nr io ererîed 'îî
Stitiidncies irere nttienaiists Tlie nationatl patt Lord Cairnsi. 'wtlî w'ndcrfuil aii soîne peisîttis
îsed great inttimicdatioinltTippcratry and 3leatli, iniAlit st»', susJ)iiiis; îrounpiti(tc-,iîitrofdtueed
i?td rctî!rs oppostil te titeun tio douît irotlIa- uJl . ve gai-eliiuîanuit lis tstrty c-edit fer aut
r,,,gre(atris in exe-rciitng flic ftutnlies ; but i l îîu¾red tciu nrcsitr. Te'flicoo te (a

ut-ttC fn-wr. stant ilfir finit fiter shoid limvail Dutp- g- - bints prneef ntht-ytut
cliily Of--crvotes îithiît etncu- gr'tatie l urcî iîncr uite istalie

portîtit of ecocliig tleirsitu- eilislttunest' for nnly lategrity, k iv failli-
±t'rig cich dangers :as noir (lcar. hotu). Thuy tttiitg tiît' palsiug ouflutt01, 11Bi,,ais -iicuinttt'
woîiti nu dcubt iilnre ticrtua f.GOc-i n te ttiuti't niitikir riglits tileýr te Ltitd

Uionilists h tai ose, luit ho0mid let thî'2ai ctunr Act, wiîtteu'er flics'-rigits utti> b-icr iericsed
ht, tr), hecatise tiey îroîtîtî fuldit îeu »rcîtg anîd editiiud-l--1 Fcînnlue24.

ltnultcrbiu irvasthe feling, in tîtis, tlîat came uliatt
xuI', tfie ittgitOf tujtticountry nmust be prcserveci

lic- hr). ''Iuey urclti tuiia lit tue feling eof CRE EIA
th!,s-eoIaItry WI-as n deug as tflaIOf the peouple efGIAT]ll'IN -

Auieeti ugttiist d'sitiot (Iluear, lîar),titilat the 'firsT-g hauu:t-- iri t-tthî tif Jutue, fie

peuple cf titis cciîtry wetiid ile ils ci1 ttliy dtur- tîvntx'-fifutii-ersauryo>f th iruiitial iicîg of
mcii dthit Eiglueul, Scctluutd, anti Irelttucireitin pints IX, ., tî -I-llrtîtudl Ii' lma evcs t

as *lau enmpirte (Itirlur, îi lit the stite ttite Lonidon'it titie utirt'1 '.N tk î st-ru'nt'Tiltra u

if irotid reioe îuuuîlî cffIait pitjudici-anItuis- cf a quitrer tif aci« i'i as i lcii ceu iLufed ylv 
couuuptit ,thit t 1 ret-t xistell. flintt thîls counitrr>4leL cf t rfli 2ii0re1,c-sor fitlte îresî-uît ot-etuplit
'a-mnuot lesirouis otif iiig justice tae Id anti (iter, tufft itî i t'll l 1itiiî, and] c ucuftitnt soi i trruts>-las
lut-tr). 1Il". illUistu lo'mt-itr, atlinit fint insit-l eie],I hý i-tu tiefiul. St. Pct-r. urli'>. atcortiliug to tra-

tiru dlillciî*ity cf goruvriiugIchtticulut ii- li ltir as tilue first Iis cI îotf Itut.tui t-ts tuc
siderttbly ittcncttc' (tctr,îa),1 iitut it oîdni ' ftllcî lu i-t]iite '-L i »sat iCtt

sa great attmin it> on. îtteîuulurs tippeii\'<lf0ttiutiiolitaholiai- r rignecl 25 vrt-t2iiio2ittlîs u:ît11'7ulis

pateL. Sblîli. liiurcuer. flit t sate <of thiiug» ii'e, Tu'oi- P1'is Ex. suîulllire Ilî-v'oiiulihe21Itiatc
tile%' mîlist Itacet it asl,;i- u.ýttu' cauti. T liere wIsit-i5 un -u'zuîst lie uuililîtuuert-i ue>] lrîîg-rhhtu11tu,
îîuitiîen use~, ac'tîtinor 1îruuch-ic' itt-lit fîrPttii<tcfuex-îsir tleiastsiitl

pt-et wliai it-c iai ui pau(hie uuat) nitit u'11Y gryVIL, Or 1b-fOre fitf îîrhtdltfIlue ltistcuy
îî'ctlci Lc- unuili btti fia phve fit-e rtectO.'(!tttfiol,it<>a firh'. Ciiult-licf Rouit'. UI.Iit]> ur-lk sIctR'
die People if lnî-itil ltiiuîltire it li tntheîtands(if reiguteti ci(r,-tauitr -aS ;Ltunltiirse %ur-t-St
tlit! Iltuloîls atdtîcl lai ctîic irBisliîeps (lie1utl, S il;',-»a-r iv]îoti(it-e ciii ,l 11Ltit i''lîti'23 y'crs 10 îîîoîî tlii
lut-tr). ;. ttuî 2 <hst Sf. îtî flue) Un- G at, firStt Of ftltttî'aau11e.

3fr. Liddel : l t Wttut-(thc Marquis cf 1{ar11tingfoîi) wE uvîtuis l'cpt- for *-I1 r-iit'» 1Iiuuntlui U a vs-r»:Air
secit.-Itt-] uba" s Icilvçdcitivu'of thtubilliDit it» jirer- I.. whù;itk'uitt111 y-uurs lt uflu7t.i _' 1 's St. Lec
fret aur1 )i.tbilitv ta IL Iraît. Wc ld it] agri-i iIcal Ill., 20 e->- -) 5 >n>n>îîi l; t-;A-xiitn11,2
tf.4speCilIt-CgisîtuLtiOllfor ircUautd-luri t1tu09gl lo"' vrai-,51 li mintis22 cltis;l'rl itttVIIl!.. 2(1 u-e:rs i1J
uiicll-auztd liceiras iuu peit rard fîalopt aittiiircrmoiutlts'21 castCinent Xl. 20 'eaLrsit nthits
mpec-lt] gisitîtioui. It iras hit'uct' e heuitR-lietflue 2 îtu»l'ills.V1 J. 2 i-ca.rs uofi 4 n' uî

Nl i 'us espuucitlhy inapt~plicabllet-'faEnuhrticul tînt lie E iiis VIl.,23 %'ears 5 ticîttits G d;tuvs. A1'eliish>u
urtîs iro-iarudt ir her Iiiii ttst strttitults topositionu. Muuiîugpttehe ltiglit Massattftle r-'ifu-

Dr. Bal]:; IL is not iy iutr-fiu o ns'usti i;» <Irtu-gl. Keusngte i.'hm ttar urtîs acî~ueindî
questiont froi» arn InisupIoint lof î'ii'uto, c oii iinî'it]y luilifluttl>- lighitu&h, andI theî-rit-lu î-tstiuleiuts 'rîîlui-
Or îî-culitîri>' inu coutecfil iuu th-cu rliutc. 'Ihut lt lIc ,Tt'uiieeouîs prt-t»pn-sî s-du '-tsfiilciuu i« l-
mut b2ccnise I hdouaL hhil tttr ini i amrge part cf piuaie Atthue first Gospel Ai-libisltoîi Mtt1ititg
Irelaîîd secret rctinitg tuay lie atteitleti wihiu resltc u'sts-pinted titi'pulpit nnuud'eliî'tr-cla sviuion, ini

ad'aîtgoiuste flIe puibliv lwclfttre : but beccttse 1 uu-hit-]tlit' sat]ilcte]cui'ue of Puiis tilti:Niulî urus;
tnuit opiost-d îriolly anid ntogc'lue tc exr-tptieniaiiexr'epticllita ni] cuar-lut tIli îuîueutouus tinte. iliiet
leisinion lu conection w-lUi Iriund, .ati lue-atue rututy cf uerultion. N wlut-iuuti-secitil tutti uti-
i Ilulievetiluat emcil i e»' ii-,tîsurc' cferxucIjtictaui ltg- eCiîistiuîuî urlut-iirles lutîd teicluuti thfir îîest aniit-
is]atiorî giucs a letu' impu)lse tate ctluury uuuOL hoc--, peintl. llau-iig tract-il tii- grolrîlu cf il'lciihr
trille tliut Inci]aur]and-hîgltuntlare esstAtittuu llti- taitiniteeality 1»in hal>-, iv uicI-u ulireieîtiouriu
furnt iii filueuatuirecf flici people tui in thluerousti- froutuftle siarcuitîl of thue .plifi Oucf Vltiniu in
tuticut cf socitil rIntieuts il, flic t llturccaiicS. 1I flu e ,I'eiuîslifter it hili'i-i l» îcrmuîlit- tuelt
tîcu-ar chiaitglu-c it>' Vole ta in>' gr-tt inistrcnf- I/rendu Runu' c f iîtrtusinuu. An-lu isliip tnuii
feeing the t'-ustîtuuitîuî cf diis c'nIntry ftluat chiauLiproecetici to expilinuafu ieuttîe '-utls urlutchu havue
oi>' buieîarti:uiiy apîliel teattiei'laOe uuir>' t,:l- allu tlicIl'oîtilir-atc lututkijtouts talit sîgnîfictiît ici-
Iliiter nuit cf opinuioc euîilriîîg _flic restult cf. ticejfore til tchier» fOr Ctlolls-e -t, fli11-cIîîu'elui'-
fist cistis in flic turc coituftries. tlîat flic praperî)lol it i fth fli îuo f filue lIuîîîuitte Contceptioni,

uuilthe tiparut cf Irulutiiutîtin tt llLedbu tdi'aiut- tîilt!Ctl]ouiistfiof i hîst uf iJIuLtr,tliilcbaui
ttgecuu.Sly afeCtetl bY t iUtsuui'e tifst-crUtt uctiitg j cf fltic1Sf lu c-àruttî-Iiltnu' tf St. l'ter it: lot-iratritutof
btais ta flue wlickfiuîgdîliuut, andit t liî t 3-tu ii 'aijtiIuuffifliltihih>', ta21iflue p1icnulquitui f flue Sel,-
Crese cf popuilutioni, ucaltlu, t] tlioii'etîttit is lbns. ''lite contils.-andl tsse'uublk-s rof hishu>îîis lic

ICcIOICC-laeas filic-resit cf ftic iast cuus itt Cot uiuiler 1Pic %Nouîo uN-lirt- t IiIutCre 0 ttg-îtts iutinaPI
liuetien uifilu Eitghtad nia d Sefitul 1, ft u n'ai to e tt»; nuitSt.eters 1 ret-uutd, ini its cetîsistorius

jiiîtiv licdeliaicifron llelegslttiecf Cret cf 500 bisiltius, rilte!nîllest seuuaitc tue î'eril
]'rita11, tiltt 11>-oiiiiu a neasiri' tf st-ctret refuiit- en-t's:uw. 'l'huisl'opie lic-]i-tugu su-l Re'r v
for Encgitut tl l 1il rUe IrC-I'Laautteutt.îand pro- iaiuîircýligionls. sit-lt ts C(licîauisin witt. TIti-se

v'ide for if by ai diffl'enf mode cf takzitug a .wVttc it uvule tlhceflsjîr-;iug c,, f alîînoîu spiint cf igititoualiif>-
.tit elucticut. T'f luetii'furtiior reutiirk I desire teJuidauisuuî ias tlhc lirt ' fî-11, hut Tu..Inaistî eui-
mialte iii refeeciiîeho ireltad is. tînat if I nit ighl Ti>'alîcs>- as sucintus filue 1 nîu,'ssigcias gtî'eu. li7 >-

iuiforuîîed cf flic toit>- atulptea b>' tllic noble unnq is, att CI ucualnifions,;" ie rejoivt-at i fl ii-ta
fh li hîef 8ccrcttîry'foi- Ireluîud. ilu1eltItict te the fitey liaîi tictaticuigi ruligiaut, liat ifutyiati!1illtit-

maiccievis aifaiut irhiiel i lia» coniiiient-oirttr' icuttl Lhnistinuitu' cf itiattafri' cns, 'ille ic leuuEu-
flic bust itîcasître flint lias pracouded frici lier lisiiilîtole ehîcn'isliecl mas flîir ifie's 1t.nT i.,''u!

Ma(jety'sgo-u-crinîutlf i s 11)alPoiufiitut ta flic Syllabu hîfle Arclîbishtcp rlfitîrtitfic oricleuuîuta-
Clef Seretarysliuîof Irelintl. tion>of itteist, af thîr'alise cf reu-sci. O ti utrelu>,

ei aur: A stncig iiisaptirCitltsionapetrc ofreeuoliiticuîutuy îriîteiîles, cf siiitlci tu

ta îîrcu'ulu hltt liteuse -as fu filetcourse Catliollu fluecretietulerrons, niaLitcf' tiiese u'lolatieuus c f iortîl-
zrieibors Itilil talce eatttis si -et tl'Ilie ]luad lî uhi-îafue lîîsirefr. 1» îîaiultti

licou alsket wîîctîaen lie ciii uot iltt-tu fa 'vote rtiscl a tcînpcsf w-idlixtigitl'e 1ialt'ieib,-
agiinttce baiet lirefrencet tt fli aiflicut cf Rî le- thuf ir lw-lui tu li Euglaid trcui>'ris agtu.
tuait Catîtlic bîstaeps anti 1rie-ts». is1u0111Y u-usEveu Cttiolies ebjrehted foaif; "LliitlltholieS"

thtlue siienî!-vate for it, butsue i cdiiii'Cit it ta ttu> tîîelId tliuuictîule.obut te iilta vl iit

bc uitcessuie>'for tuecjpiotection cf the îhumtble, aniftd nel'cducîrutPeutiginus. Liberatlisîut iras tle
tit tIfw-cîld nitf ceguarlu Kuglauld or Ireluuudl.'The eldur Ituttiien cf Coîuîîîuîîtîisuî, atdttiflue% 'sluoîtid bu'-
people cf Irclaiud irurec onsistert ttach'oeztitrs ofI t iti'u-rc cf Liirlistiit lidtec crceptng -, ancrrof rL-ro-
bllet. Tlite>-itîttiseuil tlue mischief ati m iiser>'Of Iuticu tl tîtffollowiett init» tnin, But chat flic sîtla-

cautgnuttuiatîiext th le Hniy Father :-Cuuut tE. (le
lua l'eu-,M. P. Pliiiip 0'FI>-yniu, Esq., M. I-., Caqîtaiu
fi. B. CcIipiagcr, Jcselih S. L{unsam, Eqq., antiW.
Wiutnclei', Esq. AIl inonîbers of flue Leagnmetune

ua'claugaiîust htoldiinguiy ccnmmunuicatfionuu itiî u
Sigut'cr Muuxarruhi,icuiýclit he Ponttificalil tui, a110-Vîtup-
poset olue lu Seetinr.'Titis uu-ruiurlias lut-ci
rucuirecl flîrauglflu te Aseociaftion<telu'iclx. of

'l cceusis for 1871il ecluses flue fctlouving ne-
sult -Te puîuafian lu the Unitet] Kitîgulotni ut-ais

ini 1801, 28,915,031, anud in 1871, 31.405,480; ini-
reaISe u in 10<> >'uar, 2,550,449. 0f fuis Egaithlait

ini 1861, 18,049,030, îuuîldlut 187 7 0400.tiin-
crease lu 10 yt-au-s, 1,75-9,070. Ireluitlui 1831,
5,792,055, ant iniu1871, 5,402,Î59 ; lureause lin 10
>'outrs, J89,296. Scotlar, lut 1801, ,001.251 ,ndclii
1871, 3,-158,000 ;iiîrcasu i î fyi0 ',1 G. Irue
litnt is tutus thueuxcchafiuuui te tugeluitl iuîcucse ihl
fie poplaution cfflue lUnitedKiglî.

l)EC'A.cuÀAes or vau i.a saIînr.W Tl
1--1) viu-rî itli vr.- reuct îît-îstnc ic- if fic tth t-
men wî vlcu it uîi'uuueîuîuf'î t ( ,tN-i-uifrulit lte Pol jieiil

Gae-lle', ftlteeffier- thlutLturiActîîu's sgiiiNc ua»
.uulîcte l c1t t l)c'hirtîtilt cf (it-nuutitlUcttluics,

isý ctilelu' du'oicl cf fcnulttiout. 'l'ite fclltaNiag
icttr rfrrauîusuîir ONuuîtullul l îueuiutitasztf tîaur:ec(l il]

the l'Tircf Mu>ttitî>'ant i tîfirîus tlhe informautlieon
ut-ic-hut-lîehavu ruuuiîeîi fron t îiter iucatc''s

~t m er tnu îcu'sct[t-rgireuiCiti Il u-sglîtu-
tiucs tc lteJcciarauticui offlae GuruîauuuCatiteic.s
It-lu Ittfelr fluet ltfMîtîiic'h tI fl uinuiui-sOf 1Lord

nui-iihr-s to usaîr luait thie-sitî'rc liot aithuitie sigutat-
tuît-tiuuut i t u-lu,,tict sat%'to ucuid. tlait ut-huit

puirpa rfe ta be Iu.it neuutuhlts lteu> aiffllsu i nuitere
andcutirti!thut antuufrif>' f0fis it %ut-iucillîcr

askcd fi i ucgiî'eut.
RtOWiLAiND î-seuasxr

of t,-muaIv îucuuter. huitt urlufcttrif itssu'» um. tît, 1»
of Tiic gnttmometirîiteus, Il iugl itilbric.impo rIttj
for is to declac tfluaute tî'etuu1hîig t(Iidocituif i
atua itIt t i auncsf-iuîc i uu-asu u- c >-sdis-j

ugtuctbicuas tlic At-t il reue:u1s.I

xU'î'u-:u -4'TA'TES.

Maurquisu f BDiitue usidcl;Ilathe flcltuttl u -t i tlt' 'y lil ut]i t fii s u e t', fte lu ou. 'M. P'('ciimn
cf thiiseltauriu' nt Wiiiis's ltoiis, onu i uli <'r- c -Isinfg I i l uitirg',IS, qcutl-Wc' uri tu'u»uuth iue t

sieu t î ut-rt-lsttus a Itîct ilttî-uudhauîure. 'T'he rhuitîiîî tcl lt-ocfttintcf [lus vci tt tutl tt igutî tILiiliiitien cf
ut-ui Iuilî« v 'uleîue i lu(lifter flic'iisluuttr t-s lebrhitttîtl tte fiii curout-îiiorv's iltauvu

tents) liet' adit'l uiii' sf illu siv'e uuiîu- i .['ut ' !tht - l e fmli fe lnt 'ut I' ir r fitu lei'i it- 'uî'i flutse

h ues pi l.Inî e - h leucituî ht-c ituthfit thfle 1cii t ld. if hli- h fti itgs 1»fîtt-l - r ct ic1ilîflintftlurut i s s!il i Il.- ft us-i 1hiii

fît aht silitc ift u-Ias sttul 'iisI l c iii 18il iii ore il i us f .luat aau 'iur r>fi a' h , ',/- a lii îliisup

'l'h ie t-ie t' 'ui ,!îui -(iffhhîuîîsteîtl w'ttiiîl i iaî i il, c>uut'u-ul tt l ii igi;tuti-c fu)tht1it lit tut' otu

souîuî uxpieuaiti ntîc vureu 'iruu'ttuwais i-iuîg utaule i luthetu ltitu-Clittl' tituit't. ltsituî ucat ipitlle,
i-ttc-t It ueîî- liîaii , iuu î iftîui. lhau. 'Iii-chi iI uu:uu rtilis if thf rlic' 'u iîîî c i-tuu -auuil.au vi.sicl,îu;L u-ulîsstul

u'u'ei'utl ( tuiitî nurli tga~tuiu ) l ia l( ii,- t-tliaif iguui'c ' forFItif-tt t'uuut111:11vinii 1 tii mmiiiti c i'utli.u-

the-ci>~u ltilîfult]I>'lr u~lti'luitu '-i 'tuus'» liuiîug lier'î'iutuuîls rhîsuî-cld. tii moutu' s,'l' -uîs îis,-ul1
lIt' icitau. Ilut't--Iigl mg r lueitlstî ofîc->kituiht'anudcfisci iliftii' ituun 1ltuugi t-Iitcl. rur-siiu[u

c-ti-t forrthue si -ktutI.pionur. 'Plie C l u t'c l i ilbitinu aîuuîî-c1I uu ilutîîî u tik ltî-f'iee lit-r. 'I'itt '-i-t uuîttînuiIlb i'' iucl

fia)îîetuu'h>'1£800, inciudiuug th icu sîuî(if El Ji il uli-i'luilciuihicii gtti' r uouunîiflucuisioiîutu- pui'-tia-'-uaus

la> thue cluatruuaun, ut-i ucîs c'luctîl t utuvis nu i er-t i lifle u I lni ' ('i cIftir srîuît l- Iuu I Lc f us0111ut1tul >-itd uc111u-dl

erunuîpauîv yluttiue îultisht-utluivtni-uîtîîu'.''h' uts tui i'et', rolcukiutz il tuiuuti. '('lu- iuittzuî ii-cui

Scuît i l t-utsiligi ig- l iciutg he r-u'cîu îîCiuc-tuts i>ttli u t l >' tut-ns(if gr-andtl liliut l.fi!--

Ill tfle I l i St- ut'C0iii îcikIi».llu: rn-1 'î--s I V>l ' , lii ti. i n fît'' t i ittu Iutîcls tf s''iui'ie tait uî- tî t1ta

W'uiiZlu'>(ut-lin t-ut-;s 'i 'cuuti lia ii utu:l c-Ien'» Iuuosht uu'crtfiul atutu auiprpucriti. cifntruiuton te> tht'-

frcuîu tuitîhisiti»<(rft e f la' i îiuu."-) tskicl .3h GL-lt>h itî- 4 Or.itii. Iiti liritt î it -ti ihuutts cou-t- ît nt

Ii iîîftuI u' uuthe lî'sOf 1-t-iti»ci'0î -~ t1il il -,t'ts, ti~if->i'fuît ilia i''ii iuf. tElui :1florin
tiitîcuuu îuussugrlstt u1% 'li-t'Mtqeshy titot. Lqtmctu ouil;1fau.t' eil>-ail,ti-l- ''l'tts»utttt'tt-ti'

-' - tua- ''- g or ilehi tuuutiouî. ui'iik-Iu illiinitt-î dis vii fouttus i'c't--titgiift-foui laut't i uuu

f raSili li ii:' îOug o.i::xut;:La 1, nsiltît ts i'.suîqituîpcîlu ttahi'' h14r1111uuu>cuîbiI igltt 'TIu II'tufe-scii

bc'tuu'euî ficuîulh i.su >'rigui s. Mn. N iii- Wtc-t-is ;n tîuilitu tss i i fm iau g- ot flt lu'- litut- ni s till tIi
uuxilsius tua l iicui tuler liatt o f u -G ur. huis Ilatî'Me. l'uuuîau liîs.ft'- ulisftliv i-rt'-vult-f

haal b-t-t t-ut, uc'i eîîauicî t nî irt i ~ ilit t; au tI II i u't i y vi-tai f o tlu' u-tuccriI-îcu uuu h ici-
[îrtuu'cî . iviletf inormau-'t iniu i t L- ut ut- uunuu'hth1-uuluc'llttuîi'î.i s

ini thuee uu'i i ii ;îtg t li îssiou titift irthe i»~- trntii ilt ait 1ît' -t - et f lis tCw c ». /ut--'tf'it-

tiie ofi eh' le A u'lileve Ii-y, f lue t 'utt ul'ciut i l ey li ~ -r..itîmt21.-

îu'î'uuîuî th le c]î'tîlitc' lie ii aîsso'rtiî'tuiIlita u t isioi 'f7it'' lill a' hroI(-it ruiglmh.siut'uuunic-el luIi-u, uiîic-iu
cu-cc-'iiitgall.ii tîtiti uuîuîffecua u .t-a Iv(î. îiuituiculiaus ptu pssu-uIlti- tut. I110u1sui 80 I[ciseîfitue-s'

i 'y fiat 'oi. fP oii'ru'lttue bi ture''cMI-WhtiI uasuits. tc'thaï. flutu uiiig'shîti Lucî unut'tt

CiI'uch>uh tel> unî t- i IIV' ~p-i-, t ti nIigIlî-t el i î tiui''t,-Iiaiuullitulile i- ifcl[ic' hitfs iiî t ilc
sci-uru t'flueiuco. ict-iauhîcs. StilI au th ie ii î- .u>' lisutirle Prioto I'tîternuuiniutti fintutuf uit ttt-

uttuiltbie Whutuillc>' mpiiiui--ln-ii ofui-nlx(sil, u itg-shîal lut 'îtu'îiîiti-t uvtif'-uiiitu'Iif'
tutl Pl'"s jutl ilcu', auti %vas getiici tf h, i t I aII. ui t >' t1.1y cIllel o 'tiit i .ii l icer lll]it-foe suuc-iî utui-
Iîi Iii0Iou 0i» -îu t- cautt. T'î' un i t-tiSuiu eîih'i. 'Y1) U t ia-i-- Siteo- tl t ll ci t'whi ulî sua5 e l u. 'lut tiu

tjucr-u lizsuit» Lritciilh leflite1ic ', ili t''i t cu)Isoo f it Ilu-n itîit rigluta fit' t,>i ut.Mi ilhi eiioaîl flu lii iiluuiut

coauuîuunuuus ttt''til îîi'i Ii oMu.'ilIt'. ili oh tii! elits itet-f- iiufitrtjiutriug'ii iea:istîtt
tI r l i -tt lion. i-r'» ,>'c» if ui'ti i it>'il <quetistii uuutuaIutu'LNi»f S114! c'tcutialiicc] tic lite soIfl uu ltuituu-
.tttilItu'y. theîu iilIii'illeg-iuui 'icuîuîîîsitiltl-dttc 1c. d
tisovige htttluut'tttt-t'i i uithtIlut>iuuti t'ei'culiu' cutîis: i u>ui'u-î>-luit fht' uîuîst reu'îtili ,'ts'S'

'Vi- useuîisliu-u luitatli of' 1 ig gius, Mi'. Wl oflt-' tfaut'loti', ani iîurl-î' ari sii ugeilutf cfil,-utli-'lu]liai»

tu-ili 'îald u ' 1 lat tu l l i uu oue ui>' (t f tlue 'ül' a tuitdl tttîmu blte t he ttu iiill ie titil,-tu thei- M î"uiuul

taitituiplut-ul SI>) ut'ts flu' ' tilitg u't'tf. lii» It-tnifli, h ius i N utu i- itilastul uan i l-d t>
cuuaettt'itci lItaI;.11tutlft lhfi-t utuhtuspnuîtiîgtg)tiis'il ii- ttuu- uu',uuts M h cllt'uuuu luic itlituta

Iiehit-» uuiii tit tulf ii îîtcîtr - it 4 itl' fIis tt-a cl'r t (If iiv if,, aàt- geltt ,c' >fIlle ii-uia v-c lu'îî ,u iats'>
guur-rft t-urts>' t'ai u t itf thte <iuuht-i- t 1» t Iliuuu'icil a1îîucl 'h i cnc-ul liforuuiîusu- iiiîa ' îciti-C a-earui, [l

ttui lC ti( 1 t.11ijit/t./i/ji'iltlurut-cti uit- ivtuls. -N,,[ a ut-tus [lic-lt: 1 'i litic

'lcThe tal' îîiiuisfs c' lu-iit' - ut t:etf tnt u. uuutic'àut huit'' '-f''uilule Of utsi' nI'o uîi

'Liis wtu- w--lt -c ltvu it-ut-v s cut tIII tti--uîîîa t-'t 111wtut' i K lu t tiu v ekti- - »t 'n--t>uu»tttes' tu

t-oui of' lluuîse'» uiflu îî'ft iîtutiiu l . ' hti , n luit iut1ui iii-;-' c' lîuuîla i t'.'o-, ,irii l t ilitlh

nt it Iit tu'uu'uiîiit ai-e atîcif t 't t'aIilflac li-u'-e ouu'tr ilui rt' hi'i. \W li-ililt'' uuusilut-rfIi' - l
fils of tl e W ttu t'ntl luC'>rita- I l ;ii fortti' lite p iut- ' tînîliîugs c ( Il' t: : tit', tîu ii - hueut'cm1-01tuf' Iul-'- uîtc

tecticît tr if 1kanuucl uu' v..ui'nli ighitu-It'. ul-iîti cutuîîîatt-l tt î-cuîîlatuîif 'it- 'litt

'Vhuu St'h Ol O tIu0;1I l j asINiVtr' '0111 l tî-u ' .'0-i l ioult '-iil i eh t I livt rti u-at - s tt'te utlai suît'- f lint,

Artuhis. ''lîî' f«itti>uu-luag ii lull silîrv aî u t-ts'ull tf ft-liv t h l'' I %Vll c> f',~~il u''îîicu, l-r'

Maîsicaut 1ltse luv i' tel' h s.-c- isu-1-alle r tic' s. ill."îg> t l' ii''tîn t vi>' 1tWt fî t'' c cît ' rfsuu'iff, osiut

Iti1-11yinig teulsi- 1î. Cuuulvilului'stuiu, "c- lit'uauc l îî'u'- t-iiutt'a'ufu'titnei h aitit'i't'. %W' u uuuuiuit l,u

lu''î i it itol.- tî l t ' itî lotitL ltcn ut l ut ltf i'i -tttit' o ' ithi aîc r-uiti i-ts f Ici tuait, -it cil]'

thutut lc IcLuw.ici uîu u ctituc' intie ntul titi-t. uau u ' a -ii i- t ;-tetti: iuasu.~uc

ixuuu''Iufc- -'ruîîî'id" tt -grave''. Btittut ui. u
r' b " ril- vih ilf i lti lue itL;1turc> siste'-i, b111- i fiiug ofuti'uuilit VI .oiti h li

utqrîitetïlieliai
1 

t> ut wlui uit tîtîre .l L ii a u-'iic; -s fc ii u u uu'' uutu i ic listu-uii, s>tgt

ab utttodo oht .i' tUI t ut-It ir' i olttil' U,'5. i i i .éi1#l ie :,tctt71( l -t if c l 'q i - tit onclu mit anîb 'tusf
uit] uîttit lsl ni' u'; i'î îul ailaju tI:j -ut'i lliit- 1 u iuteush iil:i ut-if Illa ''t'u u u t ou i itt ef i

lits,,ut' il-s iutinî li uiku-husiius'iie
it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~v uîg f i li''tut uiit iii> îebec-tiai-vin<i tf., ii >1 uslicst' sltecmis i ut

Il po01icetiniut oîtiîut'is woira -Ituutil lu>' .iu> iii pitg

on f1li-i, oaili tIinugftutut. andiithi-u t ii i tuI1elleut af.'n ttili chii-t-m, lîuchu-us uuand r'auu'
.tuîi>' i ùlur (tu'îuunj.i -i utleiugli- t'ctitluec auit lfuit'uds, clii imutnt i uic miniii ii sau>,

titgistetîte urîclu adt o tîlýjîuu tieîl îpîuuthucu Iust aw-.-. lcu'k guoci irme ucîicu. lut ttile rpr-su(Iitheie up-

Whuau hue î tuti lcun lgu igft)sce a.%a eîi'uIil is lt;- î i Iiuglut :le'iui- til i utic iflue>'utguuuIciaid

Tlue îaîlic -oui-I uiw, cf vucîturcu, liefmlif-t ai>'for Clîatuh.'go cc ci t tu-nu- iuît hlut is uuafclîtrity

flue cutîucttiouî of suit-lu cîtilîl ccii luit f1:it0uno11'1'1s.aVut i lt-cliuneîîuecuuitlu ue tun i ttittu 'o~fli-eutbuituîad

Sîueuitfuuoluld i ut lIit tutli' 11tu :1te 1le,.t hev lacitetot îi dtmtil ad futîteuti fnicwiuruse suis 1luurt

suuuiug ini policeoandnupluisuîi es1euidifuuu'eand nîuulu-icd'(, uon tlui0tr:l iC lct'' fu i) et u',fer Veuu-

u'iiirius ;ufluer .ut-'. Auliii't-siiug Ile utc>', sin ltel(Icî'ugîauît-e ix t, ut-c sul t>' IlluuIuesitlttuuugl>'v utLc'r>uuug
satti ueurouîî mîuîurîtnulîu- u-ts uau tuacif o1ut'ciante, flhuttfriendus aîtuci îaîr-trei-utit-es, ai ud fli

sent te u iucc- cf 1uiuiiie,uiît tO n e t u-i-r-iiiPe, dhî,u'ctuf etî utIuuitug f, iîeiruuîuasinl nlut
ivucuiiL dtaoandcaulight tl trutue l'y ut-lit-tli tfflcd'l a- coeuholfu-ils citttukenCIrdb>'

urtuutcaru h il-t i-n.-'itai lic suitureirof bis sis.tui u01uCesu deaf L iitite
EclldcarsiÀceisc.eras e-lcrMa1(1"43iu- tuot f ttoý!se sis ut-e 1001Z 11mp0utas Uuuî tîrf il ii-

ECCLUIASTIAL TILESiclurn usit - . ak
isters Lt uit uth leir uray lu s the fliclitr, tereprl Y. Bwig ut the /t/st. wici te bv
tfli iii% fuiîts'atutte Iut-iluth ut-i-s cnacted uiearl>' 20 Fiorugeu lcîrueîi tli-utîa in

>ns age ferrflicsuuppjressonituui et' luitthoti>'cff lue atictetl lilieensiutg Iotuses, cf îprostitîution, flue City'
polie, but la uvainî. 'J'liéc Pcutificatl Acf ut-lic-lt ut-us Cotîuueil of St. Letil are îauuur ciistscirg an eordin-
flic occasion Orngiue cf flue stfatlttustill suuîsiis. uae tli-ui sî pstt îas ienia; gîunibl-

antI~~~~~~~~~~~~ ficfatfuiîs mauuac.IfiteIu'udin iutglatues. A faix cf $10(0 liur nuenfh l;itfalibe

cf tien ation, ouite utliche.th:iutfi ias teccu'cnid ifs iniposeon aCiithlielse ; flic projmietoirs fa gine

coinucut sentie, an[ulit sis t e.ue uisîîcd i it> acf i bndits cf f I'eauî.-,0fo$1000 00 t off 'enrut rigit îîliîeî'cîc

liîuue unotlucr ft ofutuduteqs». No (Illtut, a Cath-te tetriues tundiregulîiutui4laid uoaurn foi- ftni. A
olies,' the stttuite itas doclor t ricin; ut-e-liave noe oplictemuan is ten be in charge nf alluns te bu hîir

bee i-a tirlic'd bu' if. eu-ui ciiiau urtiauns, auuuire tfle glnutliîg itouises, aunuuîuiîufel ly flicPolie

bure linuc itilttvtvlouis ut.sc', if utf îuuflcdigutif>'. M ISines
Soute Protestants liai-e- feth îe foll1>' e'If mou-c flan A Ne-tv Yorkc ptlper says diait a urozutin anud lier
une di, aid flic>' erfuuiuui>']ltîte Lent miore ashameulft-c> digitcrs u-cci itoioceil b>- rrinling buitter-
cf ift tunut-c IlVCi )0eunt. ifias an cr11 fer thîcuun ihk, uhlliti Alai» fat' saune tine lut IL patent
butuutese tif urustflicontradhictionu cf fluir a'cuved compositioin puesser! puan, urluil islenaaufacfueed lu
pt'lncipleuu, andi a confossian et fiai pauyer anti iglif Btflalei, aund lis bten n eu'y geneatl>' adcptcd b>'
cf flic Pope uthase nutlrify tua>' astonfafiaouci> te- peopo hrtliglîcitit at ceuntery. 'fle pan icaaari-

jeaf. B>' flue diseau'deti statuite if t-uts uttîuuuful fou- a pesit-ion of tin, leud auîd zinc, flic imîrcrcîuant
Cafhlle filiop ta Sa>' ut-ie ho 'ciat lie could net claimet for if hein f-uaintA bas ne joints, hein;

tuse bic ret-a andt ritenaane. An>' anti'cvct-y man, prosseet fri a ingle shoot cof tiiscomnposition. Tie

nef a Uiopm maccull hunlscf b>' nlq naine lie puysiciau lu aftendance rpou.f-lis case declaros f-bat
iikes i nud eciguuge ilsne -ume hcver e likes uii- hi-s patients w-cre poisonod by flic btttertilk dinxk
ouf leare uskçed or Miensoeibad; uhut a Cuttislie fil.from ne o ffluese pans,f-hie action af eouinmiîk upon
shop mn>' net uisa bis eutn naine uuifliaotf- meut-rng whidi createa a deadi>' poison, aitheuigh wect îniîk
punishehtu. But f-leu ie re l iving lus a fruomay>be plirued lunfluera wutht eufef-y. -

counIry', and initder a Libonuil gororumeuf. Naîwtxliikutalefaefuifly axciele ver a.lerge bale-
if lesflie pleastuttiof lRer Majesty'e blisfers e f-sA.tract af about 100 actes af Cliton Mfoutain, bas

Salloue.ieCafhlte Biabeps thlt liberfty whid.iale uni, erryng big trocs eustrely uouf cf sghf 1 aud

ýL.&- -a- -JL.JL %-..f -&-A.JL %-.e -L 1 -JL ri L) JU -IL 41 -LY xv i JL

lîiefits of flic Finurîl cf Ii l>' urili ruilaîly fuiol up
IL:t auhîcîu a luiihi>u io iinueMLS' wcriu cf îcnîîîerly lîîrued,

tuv t-tu cef iiiuiuiru-ul li-es lc'at, twie' - tus iuîturfin-
gens MIVIorI o îti a1jL oileauOf fIumîusuuuttli ~crsans
ilucre an les;iuutired tn uthiu't u-it>'. 'filic culacf
painîtutt i îisutrynuit-lu uîtcuîlc filic-r-elelînîatiuun cf
urluttin ia iuiii- cnit ik eald o uir-uîrtioî's birti-
tliti>, uriuid, if sc-uil Uit cit-t, hlîtu îuîmtuliug. 'l'lie

wlii t he isauj' i til uîu i>» ti îc01iit V' l»a iat c

13 .ui"ntts' 1.-ltAu' 1 'tici' mi»sf ucil Ic'f îlil, ne-
C'cuutpaîîîiul l i ie a iii , tmck lac u-. ilau titis iici-
tiii'v tiis uîfteu'mtî 'tu. A iinîuul er o-f tf nu-c'» iiiiîd
uuu-ouîîud lIhttir lii> c'>t'ctîIi tttld. ''lici, lI -u'utuîuî faiflî

%vilus c!1sr Vt'',tIt h LWOit-i uaS il lt hlaîttl t-tir i uîjult'd.
'lhe' So>uuiet(iciltitb l1iiuttfit: AsuVI tut tutus utuutcî-l,
nîuit hut f'u-uuupitecîfientîs w uîul il. 'Plie SîicitoI-
luîttst' tcf thliii, lieli q'f uIt'. iuitll u'fu--iw-tu
llhîi% chcauu'îîVI. Si. 3SIui'-V (tu hci,-('lu11art-1 ltti thle
.>fIiuîili!c-ctci Utist I -uIV 1uuuuliuii'l, »LIX(l'h auhit '
tiflu' cifluir luttuss ii li ist- 'lauuuaug-ul. Lois outen

Sl uc'ca loic' aii-VLis tc a'ititcltii' l'a tutuiTu Ilte

lis' Ciît'c' ulicg Cttîuqttc ire. IHtt c' I'cc, I lurilt
t-cikt.i%>', I iluis. 'llîc u-i ut is liii u1-f-cht-uet iut-luIt,

auuuî 1 1111S t'i'u-I4i lu it- nq- trl i ''f li' 'NxI-tt cf ut
uuilr' 811itts 11111cilittt til et t] "t iltjtl lu rcol' hua

1hiîtuic-luttlfii-t uul titi' aiiii.-u'ui iiiu'a:-siii 1uic'Iuius
uuithu iiturgu îccvr cvtiitugt' utl sil viii

Wtîilututuî 1ilgciig iuitfti î) ltnes itci» ini fiais
coiluitri>. '1'1t. aullltf f , lciîî>i::sis -1'ii

aii r-- i. i'urtuu'-iugltti-ize i tit-, Villacge. fou' liai'-
vust littulcîs. 'ttr.liii' i'i tietur tpari, of thîc. ir u-lp
ucuuuîug filic't iu'uuiii 'nitiu. ti1fui- i isi i 'înctuî tllse
gtiuig littai lu''w Iuýli'h1. Maluitu ift'' ýfiarierssi- ull
thtlu vîcggcîmîs ilor Ilîtiliitut titi' caulv' lîuîi'uim, uit

uuîtuuî(iftif lî'uuu utIirih cit ltitu',1 uîcnu!r-ltr fiitIc» ie-
tueuug iiilit-v <ilg

VuiA'i-t . <, 'Filly c - lloli st Vt-illoiît xtt il
k uuru'-a iî'n fi ' e to%.;L» Il&'isUtI c>U-titis cifVr4ait tur

tc'ilîc'lc lI .t'c'-utouî. tliitti-cI i'u' valmuitliu'u' a uoeur
îufhî'u' 'l'h'- ut-lîtth ut-S0su -il'lti Itt i 1 1>-t icu-

Lutuitu' -uis largeup-o fi-c- tt te n i lctIuuî tiniilituit-

tu-r. 01 (hit' îtîî'tuiflhiug uta» h11itil ltcu't iuînlfilue
Iiglu a silooul i i d c-hi-vatu r-al ilîus wIuict, ii-
îe>f'rcl. 'Til''t. iglitiiigitit-tii i-t'eu>'pat (Ilî' tici!

vtIr, iltiilîi i lue itou-u-,'mifScultiur lCuitth,
A uirrt iu hlcwI-I t, uîuuIllfît .''- uîgitauuiittcît util tu-tu>

icai-',nîîi scir-t lîg ui-I n iuï-, uu'îi-ut!. Iltî

litItr. Vl I)utiglt'' icti i X uli nus t't ugets al- I

uuuîfs fi-Il. toIi u-cgri-'.it cluiac'4'fi iecits li theîurtl-
uîuiililig hîcuuus.

'l't-Sit''ttuuyîî tu -'lî'aituli-ii» just ~uumuluL-

h Jitirfoi] lSti-» u-u'îl1>-l fit it- flîu-igui c-i.uliuug

Clctîî-ilug fnîuuu iiui di i, :uuuit o t[glll-r ini filt!IlItitet
Sh It'uu' MIL eutuic-1Ic ill' tu 18ugm Xui, ut!

ftutglu uIliucie uritc-u ic yige i-' lt- ictiILLuuitillteu'-
uuc'îhIiuîcti;ure'igui 1111I ail ur''cttlc]uuu icnunîiduiabie

cang I-)uual iulitrilt tit i sauuî' ittli- Ii' i'uitc'ci Stile.
Litulu'-iîuîoî'-i ut utii-cu'ttl icugu».caui la>' onuc

stt-ani(,î:u%- iu'L>ciuî-lîuîî,-ul ii u u i oiru'ac''anti anc
t-lt'. J-cliu- lîîgs util -,,utui esîs, t'ouiicl, arCcex-

ciii jt ft'cuau Ilit>'. ''lue Secrlau- t uistiir-tidesIhiat
tuit b.itîs tir u-uIscti i-e feus burtliîen or1ci' utrde,

-ugtugct1in i lue t cili sî>cehtio ta of uuuuc'-l iuidizet lu-
fw(it-tc-ut i îiiticlat hues h utc. acume iticf,
unlenluer i l lue stunu t Iltte cr cthurwicc-, tif lits-sfluait
ftii 1>' tons 1 cith lanrecj qtii ci-iltf) hic, lit-ciIîed tue-

crtn.iliyla fe lic uprovisiuous uoftue Act f cf ebtuary
Iili, lL3

A gocil stor>' couic'» froua Cambilridge. IL la
tici tlaat urlueuu tue Crcui Arclîluislîcup of Syros

andi Tuuos ttfttnl muct-t-f >in fhce Srmuitc It eusc,
fou. flic plurjuosc uif reciiîîiii isdegreecof EL. D. lic;
Iroîchul his 1 ckf-uantieriieuud an ctoping
dcuvui to r-cuover il, one cf thte graduuttes iuthfis

guiica>' xelîiuîec, u -hurrahfaifr tue (lu-tdut» hond l11
'i'1,L! iflet u-usef t-oi-sýe, su>utunsul>' ludicrees
thîut flue urluoleuaC utbegtui»cOIVulIsu![ ti t-f
latîglit t.

Viu Mu-cii <cxaxnAmuni jiiintirig tflicoc-e-
tlien cf ut lieuise ili Ilortfend, fi-Il frein the laddcr,
cuuuul if t-i» aîSUI)lo.ecl flint Ilie urus LadI'hurt, laine-
riuufc-iy affet- flîuÎLIIi, Iayoîung niait ruifa flac store
ta lifornth le paitnter of thu niisfertnttucfat lied
cuecrtakzet h]ic uruknauî. T'fluuosst' tistouedto tec
feiting descripîtionu os thfüli la nd utiri 'theicruleing

pasusion sf111 streuug nsiin akd nieusl', Ilifidîto
Spill]Lis uuuiuît 7t

ïSiturana asicoti a-ievicaui ficnd heur if t-us its
'atrseu urus neyer sec.-iit euuairolit. Il'l, yeti scs>
sair! lue,iitcnft iietîce, "ulitu uelpe rne wifhi uy seir-
mons an f-le Sutiutdiîy, andlsiue enys sic cau't be
bretlîecd lisfcniuug te tîuemfurico."

Trust lm lIa utlia seniliagi>' prises Ra1illike;
trust hlm hi-cc utlie ncuiaolg.ly censUres al alike;
trust li ionst utlioIli c ecdh> idiffereuly ta 8Il
ni e.

A feutale lcctuu'cn ayse lcuy docf ttin; ubaut
Amainut-va a tiu, anîd fhînt ut-nt fo unake semthing

botter.

i' H nband, I lupe y eîî ha ro ne objection t e m y
,loin- wciglucd."'IlCatuinly nef my dem- , huti uhy
do yeuî ask flic question 7"I Only te sec1 lave, if'
>'cu îuoiuld lot nue haLve My guéigh once! 1

Ia a Wyaing ta-t-ru, a xnauntuulusreugit, -
veomcuasly dnîunk, ut-s practicing 'with hie revolver

ILLfvruoabjecta lunftue bar-reon. An ex-feumter
entercd, eaulcd for. a drink, nand a bail frai tise

Bishops lu question bave a righit to thiat iibctîty, luIowa the p!antiuig of trocs is eneonraged b>'
but hecauisoLcertain persans lu lrclari, prokess- lawy. Every acre of foest trocs plaxited relcesm
ing Prutcvtant- opinions anal hatirîg the Popie, taxation for ton years an anc hundred dollars valua-
have be»tlîrown tIqwix froni dîicir ii îestato, .:îîd tien, nd. for cacli acre of fruit trocs pianted tas je
lire lbecoîîte theoby, i heic.t i .it iil d euu xexnpt.'l ou i,)ff'y dollars valuation for ftve yeairs;
îîndesLe'ed wny, snl>Ject te those vrYt' ji-naltirs j40î(l 1110 StIiiie -f. -r idade trees aujdlîedges aiaug the
itlich, a Lihieral goret-muent docreod against Cathi- higiîwai-s. Tii i'.e ilu foeute lsi -ovral

elle B3ilihps. Veriiy, the irait)-cf ci-ruts wounds icautiuis froin iiih ugar 1is made, wbuire flfteon.
lucre deeply than the satire (if huma» uit. The vrt Jitewaii li Ii;tg laitt ivid pririe g-rass and:
Bislîops arceî'elcasud fiu piiichiuut; se fa r iwll ;lututel sirîilbs,
but they are tcld that ticy are criminais niererthe- The report cf the Departiiiot cf' Agricittiro. in
les», becaisu tiîcy aecept tities frcrn places wîti rfrec a icprsntenlii c huctonco
tli remainî>ithaut lvrMtjst'satliorikr or faveur, cf 1871, 15 in coiisonancc witlî the morc, rucent out-
Buit before thic M1iisters cf lierMistidasurd givings of tltat buireaLu. It lias beeîî gcneraily sup.
bttîs riniwif ulîud ni observcd haIfcei e poscil tlint Uiceu'ield ivoîid bu ns large ns liat;of last

Qîien caitceiiir"tiiescf llir,"wlîn tosetîtt»' , ant ieast; but tic Agricuitural Bureau, white
"ie onecî uvil itliteofîiiiu* lc sot fso"ira ci' Jclcining te uiike atiypredîctîcu as ta tho final

hie valîn Utc Pop stii un e rsîlt, gives an îuirfty i figures te prove tliatflhera

censure, ant ive-chave gîîiiuul notiig. Il wuru (le- j» ike]y ta bu Il faiiug Off luhtu oinut.
sirai'ie t1int flie -1 Sai-creigii" cof the rc'aliîî iid cicaxi Prom Witer-tawii, Wisconusini, a correspoîndent
11-11d', A thuit.the Cr-il i v -e ae hit'» doai.t lWrite» h il flic Cincinnîati l.kcîdtiat, witli fle
froiuàp lacesi nt,>I wihlîi1teI i » j](rree1t"mnof il place liere auîid tieuet',elicw-bo]e cf
a1-i> tuaI ireUhitd utIî:11irei1tt(If K1ars, LauIdaLua.1t1.1,1t11f sui-ituriu 1Wiscoinsin 1 i4 aloîcut uoýi tirl>-Ger-

M11,ai4avCîenhd -hotuliiaes»nôt îrituiflic r eiiui, it ani,iLnt] ltit ii tic otîcr 110rt00919 cf the Stîîte the
ni>; ait îrcsuîîrik'l «v toe s . native Aînericîim eieuueîit 1 ijirlanud rapidi>'

1t n lute tlp »0iilo Pefliltie ssthe Ad. pî'iiitips r tig. HelIesys tîcut thUe suinlGumîîdis-
if tiîîVv-î''e te bc tocd. as wc tuil thit u Iow, Utflic té,triets are a uiîiad>' tuceiiiieli cvter-p'ojiiei.l for tigricti-
}tîuanîIbde tif iR reri tes 00tii il t ]10 i eS!1111t0 usthle tiMitl op'iriticuISit iit110 AliericautiîelicLU1d, Zad a

20th Pl'îcjositicn cf the' S>pllh1i1 r vcf' m'uîi'îîîîîiî ;troiigtide cf ciligration lina îrcîiciy set ii for i'ni-
doctrineîs ý4'lî t'Vedt'si:îst irai pou-ci. si ani d n ut tesota, Nubu uskij n îd Jowat.



-TRIE12TH op JULY.-True to the instincts her prayers are curses; h er communion is Cr- very ingenious« theory 1 But Pro- to throughout withl the Most profoul

- . . . be .es11bveadfiut.'ado e fIto. An

oftheir order; ever regardless of the feelings of death; ber vengeance is eterity; 'er deco- fesser! I bave a dfiiclt.y. Pardon mc, if I tien. An impromptu collectioundat..
- others; recking not the shedding of blood logue is written in the blood of victims; if she put it. Your theory -pushed te its legitimnte amounted ta ver $100, was takeh

ANDHOLO CHRONICLEwhich is their annual attendant, the Orangemen stoops for a moment from er infernal fight it cencluaien would assert tint the future Man pastor of St. Côlumll's eburdhi. by the

ATHOTE LIAND CHRONILEVE ,Y FMDÂY of.New York bave paraded the streets of the is upon some kindred rock te whet ber fangs having become every day more perfect, will church is situated on bhe corner o? he me,
pRINTED AND1 PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDY Capital of the Empire State, and half a hun- for keener rapine, and replume ber wing for a eventuate in Angeldom-will in time become guishene and West streets. The sitPeho-

.ktFo. 210, S. James dreet, dred dead, and over a-hundred wounded, are more sanguinary desperation." Suai is the an Augel. is a fine one, overlooking the roniantie
J GILLIES. the results of their action. The misguided in- bigotry of which Orangeism is the incarnate son. Prof. D.-Certainly. ,Man is fast becoming Picturesque lake Couchiching, an a no

G. E. OLERK, Editor. dividuals who conformed not te the wisbes of TIERNA-N'oGE. one. Daily ho is becoming more enlightened Proximity to the village proper. The sire
theirpastors,arealone the sufferers; forthe Ame- -in fact more perfect. Of the church, which is toe of brick,

T E R> ]S TE A R L Y I N A DV A N C E: rican papers tell us that not an Orangeman was . Our subscribers will take notice that the Cor.-Well Professor I like your thebry seventy by thirty-eight fet; bte spire
To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the killed, nor were there any (Orangemen wounded. present yolume of the TruiE 'WITNESS is ap- amazingly. It is quite evident. Women are b 125 feet in height. The probable cost

Subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the With faunting banners, with inscriptions of proaching its completion. We trust that all angels already. Men will soon become se. be eight or nine thosand dollars Who
year, thon, in case bbe puper bc continuod, the terme Civil and ltclio'iollacsr

alltheT Dollars andahalfoninuedthetes Civil and Religious liberty-flaunting lies in our friends, will forward their subscriptions But a little incident that happened in our vil- pleted it will b one of the handsomest churche5
The TRuEz WNEss cnàn be had at the News Depots. their mouths-they marched, protected by the therefore, in due time. Apart from other con- lage a short time ago, puzzles.me. A poor sick north of Toronto and a decided ornaînent t

Single copies, 5 ets- troops of a power whose orators are evdr slhriek- siderations there is one that ought te influence hired girl was thrown upon the hands of our Orillia. A promenade concert and h
Two S Dollars and apaf.in advncieand by in- eualityuand whose Constitution is a stand- a subscriber. Itbis s next door neighbor Priest to be nursed and cared for. The poor te be given here in aid of the budiecarriers, ToDlasadahf.mdvne;ndiug cquaity tia .l.sfnos

not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con- ing condennation of its protection te the can, by looking ut the Paper, se ithe amount girl had imflammatory rhcumatisnm, and could of the church. Some leading Toog fa
tte scnding te paper, the Subscription shal be Orange miscreants. Even as the sectaries Who owed to us-Thus-"Hiram Smith may get not stir baud or foot; se ber master-a Protest.. teurs are expecbed te assist ut the coacOt

Tbrt dlas f flic---- -th h l h of Gd f airee Jolm Jones' a ennnr and thereon see that 1r ant-went ta the Priest savinr that le could COn.
g The .i-ares after each Sul:scriber's Addressa

every week shows the date to which he bas paid up.i
ThusI lJohn Jones, Aug. '63," shows thatlhe bas paid
up to August '63, and owes his Subscription FRoM
THÂT DATE.a
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JONTREAL, PRIDA;1 JULY 21, 1871.

ECCLESIASTIC> L CALENDAR.

.muY-1871.
Fiday, 21-St. Praxedes. V.
Saturday, 22-St. Mary 1agalone.
Sda, 23-Eigh after Pentocest.
Monday, 24-Vigil of St. James.
Tuesday, 25-St. James, Apost.
Tednsday, 26-S . An 'e, V.
'Tbnrsday, 2 7-Of the- Octav'e.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The record of events in Europe during the
rast week, presents little of interest. The si-

tuation of France remains virtually unchanged,
save that rumor declares, that the Duke de
Broglie will replace M. Favre in the portfolio
of Foreign Affairs, and thiat Jules Simon will
cease te be Minister Of Publie Instruction. It
outraged the sentiment of Catholic France, to
have an avowed enemy of Christianity, the gov.
eramental regulator of' Instruction ; and it is a
consolation to be informed, that the creature
must rosign a position, the occupancy of which
was se unuitable to him and so disgraceful to
the nation,

The Official Gazette of Berlin, says that re-
gular diplomatic reprosentation betweenFrance
=d Prussia is postponed, until after the com-
plete evacuation of French territory by Prus-c
sian troops. His Lordship, Dr. Guilbert, of
Tours, succeeds the Ven. Mgr. Darboy, as
Archbishop of Paris.

The Holy Fatier is still a prisoner in his
own City, receiving insults and contumely froin

the excommunicated King of Piedmont, and
the revolutionists and infidels. That such a
state of things eau last for a much longer period
is a moral and physical impossibility. With
the Nuncio at Vienna, the Catholic world be-V
lieves thaIt "the triumph is near." Wit himt
also we say, "Let us redouble our prayers
that the hour of the last tribulation may b
shortened."

The horrid principles of Communism, in
the fort, and iiunder the style of Republican
Clubs, are being propagated in England ta ana
alarming extent. By the miscreants God is a
openly reviledi; the Holy Scriptures blasphemted
and compared vit bithe Araban ights. Such
a state of affairs is awful te contemplate ; and
while a return te the bosom of the Church canI
alone effectually save England, it becomes the
poltical necessity of all to work out the prix-a.
-ciples of Conservatistm, whiich tean now the
protection of life, obedience to the law, and bte
presorvation of order.

. t

We are very sorry to sec tiat a Mr. Mu-
raire, a Protestant proselytizer, has been
assaulted at the Camp at Point Levi. Fron
the story as told i thie Witness we gather tiat
the said Mr. Mnraire visited ithe camp on theQ
10lti inst. for the purpose of distributing iis
wares amongst the French Canîdadn Catholiecs
therein mustered; bthat, some of the nen threw
stones, beef benes, and potatoes at hm; and
that he was thus driven away, rceeiving, so he
pretends, some severe injuries, from the effectsr
of which le is by bis own statement ln a letteri
of the 15th rapidly recoveriîg.

Ve deeply regret the violence offered to the
man, and, as Catholies, condemon is assailants.0
At the same-rtime, as a militaury camp shouldi
net be made the field of the operations of the
agents of the F. C. M. Society, and as mili-E
tary disciplhne cannot be muintained, ift
relgious polemics are rife amongst the men,a
we contend that it was quite right
and proper to turn all prosolytizers like this
Mr. Muraire out of the Camp. It is to the man-
ner in which this eviction was effected that we
object. It should have been done quietly, but r
firmly, and witbout any resource to more phy-IL
,àal force than was absolutely necessary te ac-P
compliih the purpose. The stone thlowimg,
and other nets of violence were unnecessary and, p
if truly reported in the Winess, unbecomng h
Catholics•i

are separaa iromt lite/ urcJUi AIA'agJut

in nothing save in waging war against her, so
the press of New York, vulgar in most affairs,
and soarely brilhiaut in any, have, with signi-
licant unanimity, espoused the Orange cause,
and the mildest term they apply to those whose
feelings overcame their judgment and duty is i
the opprobrious epithet of "lruffians." Wo
aro not defending the action of t e men who t
sought, by illegal means, to obstruct the a
Orange demonstriation. lad they hearkened
to the voice of their beloved prelate, Dr.
IcCloskey, their enemies could not to-day t
ing peans of triumph over their bloody corses; r
to the legitimate authorities the right of y
)rangemen to parade should be left to i

decide; but we protest against the insults
heaped upon the Catholie community at large
by a venal bigotted press whose action, in this
instance, ought to open thec yes of theoredulous
Irish, and thereby show te them the real value
of te political hacks who use them-when occa-
sien requires,and who spew their foul venon upon
them whenever they can do so with impunity.-
The comparisons attempted to be drawn be-
tween thecelebration of the 17th of March,
and the victory of the Boyne, arc as odious as
illogical. The yearly conmemoration of te
introduction of Christian truth into Ireland,
bears no resemblance-and God forbid that it
should-to the parades and feastings of men
pledgd in secret oath-bound hostility to their
Catholic neighbors, and whose annual display
is a monument of religions strife. In the cele-
bration of the 17th of March, all classes and
creeds eau sharo, even the enemies of the
Chureh for they have ofteu made frantic ef-
forts to prove that St. Patrick was a Protestant,
and surely unless they abjure Christianity they
can with perfect propriety honor the da which
honors its introduction into Ireland. The cele-
braition e? te 12th cf July la comnîmerabiveo
of the ascent of a party whose very instincts
are those of hate, and vhoe triumph afforded
them a literal gratification of their resolve to
wade knee deep in popish blood. In a word
the celebrations are in no degrec comparative
because one is national : the other is not, and
never can be. Because one honors a holy
Apostle; the other labors to lonor the mur-
derer of Glencoe and the paramour of EIlizabethi
Villiers. Because one is the symbol of love
and union and the other is emblemati of ate
and discord.

Here in this city of course the 1Fitness enters
the foul ring, and in language black and bitter
pours its hostility in copions streams on the
[toads of the victims. Calumnies stale yet
often repeated and as often refuted it gives to
its readers. It charges the priesthcod with in-
venting Communism and rioting, although if is
forced to acknowledge tthat the Clergy labored
to prevent the dreadful collision. And docs
not common sense teach the merest observer
that onlv for the Catholie clergy the eenet cof
the 12th would have been dreadful indeed.
Had te priests of New York advised resist.
ance or even acted passively would the tale be
told to-day that all the Orange miscreants
escaped. No, the Archbishop of New York
and his worthy priests are the public saviours
of the scoundrels; for, despite Hoffman and
his proclamation, Fisk and his Ninth, and all
the rest of the Knoxy-Nothings, the Orangemen
of New York to-day would be filling the hungry
maws of rapacious fish outside the harbor,
if the entire Irish Catholic population had
determined to repel force with force or prevent I
the uprising in the vaunted free republic
of a gang of illiberal persecutars. We trust
that the worst is now over, and yet we foar that
it is net. Illegal and bloodthirsty ebullitions of
EKnownothingism, viz. Orangeism are periodical
to the South of us. Father Bapst was barred I
and feathered in Maine, Catholie Churches'
were wrecked in Pennsylvania, and Mount
Benedict tells the story of Massachusett's dis-

grace, and New York must pay the penalty for t
having such a large Catholic population; such
magnificent Churches and Educational estab-
isiments, but by and by the American sup- t
porters o' Orangeism will regret having sup- i
orted that thing which in the language of i
Phillips "bas no bead and cannot think; she
as no heart and cannot feel; when she moves a
t is in wrath ; wien she pauses itis amin r ;iù

pUi p gu p tl ..l u, u i ýI .
Jones bas paid te July, 1870, and consequently
is indebted te us one year's subscription. It
being a notorious truth that the newspaper de-

pends upon its subscribers, then delinquency in
payment for value received becomes a great
moral wrong. We have had no great cause of
complaint with the mass of our friends, but
there are a few, whose worldly sense of honor
at Ieast, ought to impel them te forward th'
amounts due te us without delay. Te our
subscribers at large we return our thanks for
heir support in the past ; and we believe we
terit its hearty continuance. Twenty-one
rears ago, we entered the field of journalism,
nvoking the blessings of God's Holy Mother,
ud in no case since then, have we deviated
ne iota front the platform presented by us te
be Catholic community. We have tried te do
)ur duty, and a want of zeal can nover be said
o have marred our effort. Let oursubscribers
ien b on the look out for marked papers, and

Jy sending us without more ado their subscrip-
ons, it will save us a deal of useless trouble.

ABSEN.TEEIS --Qne of the evils which the 1
dvocates of Home Rule for Ireland declare te
ate sprung from the Act of Union passed in
800 is absenteeism. That is the exodus of
he nobility and moneyed mon from Ireland ;
poding in other countries the money values
reated iu Ireland. The Irisi people, it ap-
ears, are net the only sufferers from this evil. c
ho New York journals are lamenting the1
iglit of wealthy Americans te Europe. It is p
id that upwards of forty thousand first-cluss
îssengers-citizens of the United Stats--
ive by the steamers during the year. Each d
f these spends on the lowest cadculation $3000 i
i gold, or an entire of $120,000,000 annually. n
Ve are net surprised that the charins of Eu- o
>pe attract our republicau neiglbours; and if z
ey visit Ireland, as one of the countries that s
early adds to their stock of brain and power, t
e bolieve a portion of the gold carried by them 1
) Europe, will net have been expended worth- n
ssly. n

TriE ST. PATRe1CK's OnFPAs ASYLUMI fi
1c-ic.--It affords us great pleasure to an- b
unce that the pic-nie for the benefit of the pa- t:
ttlessones underthe protection of St. Patrick si
as a success, reflecting credit upon the man- c

ers, and proving that our people, take a deep fa
terest in the welfare of the Asylum. Mr. r
s. Howley gave his beautifulgrounds for the e
casion, frec of charge, and Mr. B. Tansey
nerously presented the proceeds of the re- u
eshment departmont, amounting te $100, te la
e institution. lis Worship the Mayor at- oi
îded in the afternoon. "Suffer little chil- b,
en to conte unto me," aid our Divine Lord;.
d assuredly He will bless those who are kind
the libtle orphans.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Director and Trustes of the SaintL
trick's Orpian Asylum beg te offer their
rdial thanks te the gentlemen of the Coin-
:ttee, who0 devoted thenselves with se much iol
al te carry out successfully the Orphtans Pie- pi
c, heild on the 13tha inst.; and te Mr. How- L
r, who most kindly and generously gave the bj
c of his beautiful grounds gratis. They P
sire te thank our good Mayor fer his gener- B
s donation ; and all the mimerous kind E
ends who on this, as on all similar occasions, St
tronized the St. Patrick's Orphan Pic-Nic. th
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ROFESSOR DAiRwIN INTERVIEWED - TIIE ta
RESULT. L

DEAR EDIToR,-fHaving interviewed Pro- th
ssor Darwin we hasten to give the result. tr
e ive the conversation verbatim. Si

Cor.-Wel! Professer! se we are teunder- T
and you te say that Man las descended or Ir
beor we shoeuld say, lhas ascended from the Bt
?c. Is that your theory ? Ci
Prof. Dar.-Preisly. By bbe aid ofi' na- toc
ai selctie"-" tIe battle i'or life" and "a W
>legical termn cf years," Man htas evolved bum- Rc
ffrem bte Ape. lat
)or.-Mn la then exacbly nething aIse but lat
'ell-bred monkcy--in fact a civilized Gorilla. ne:
?rof'. D.-Precisely se. v a

keep lier no -longer. The Priest behlieving in
your theory of the perfectibility of mankind in
general, andof (Couneillor kind in.particular,sup-
posed that at their next sitting the Couneil
would provide for the poor girl. Accordingly
he found lier lodgings, and a nurse, and guar.
anteed the payment of all expenses. When the
Council met, one of the ÇCouncillors refused to
vote the expenses because the girl wcas a Gath.
olic; and because the Council did vote the ex-
penses in spite of this opposition, our village
Editor and vendor of sewing machines has hadt
chronic colic ever since. Now Professer un-
less bigotry is a step towards Angeldom, how
do you account for this deterioration ?

Prof. D.-Nothing casier. Your good Edi-
tor is "breeding baek." In every generation
-in every litter of pups there are always some
that " breed back" towards the original stock.
Your Editor is evidently only breeding ilback,"
and lis case cannot possibly affect the general
argumcent.

Cor.-Thank you Professor. I am to un-
derstand then that bigots are the ilbreeders
back" towards apede. Z

Prof. D.-Precisely so. a
Cor.-Thank you. Good night. a

YouR CORRESPONDENT. f.

(To the Editor of the True Wlïtnes.) r
SIR,- The readers of the journals of this h

:ity have been burthened lately by the coin-
plaint of certain correspondents who with imi-
erative urgency denand the incipiency of theT
Bleury Street Extension," in order to effect a t

more direct route to the sacred abode of the
ead in Mount Royal Cemetery. As an old s
inhabitant of the city, I would respectfully re- h
mark, and I presume I eau be sustained in the t
pinion by far the greater portion of the citi- g
ens, that there is no urgent necessity, -till el
oome future time, calling fou the large expendi- t
ure that would be required to complete that s
xtension. Afterwards would follow the an- ti

iual incidental repairs which our severe climate se
cessitate to ait the roads. w
It cannot b a1ieged that any material bene- P<

t would be derived from its completion, save
y those living west of Bleury Street, the dis- th
nce thence te St. Lawrence St. being incon- as

iderable, ouglit not te be weighed as of much P
onsequence by the inhabitants, west of the c
ormer street, who from aflity, friendship, or t
espect, may find themselves called upon torF
scort the dead to telir last resting place. fr
The outlay required for the above named M

ndertaking could b appropriated with more th,

udable and beneficial results in draining and to
;tler street improvements in localities inhabited Ov
Y the living poor of the city. - di

I am, Sir, yours, Sn
PARCUS. de

Montreal, 17th July, 1871. b
B

AYING THE CORNER STONE OF A NEW au
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. Rc

OnîLLÂ 1,July 10. ail
Yesterday the corner stone of the new Cath- wa
ie church of St. Patrick's was laid, with im- m
ressive cerenony, by His Grace Archîbishop th(
ynclh, of Toronto. His Grace was assisted fr
y the Rov. K. A. Campbell, the esteemed Co
astor, and Rev. Messrs. Dean O'Connor, of ins
arrie, Father Braire, of Brook, and Messrs. pr
gan and Gabney, Ecclesiastical students of
t. Michael's College. The box placed under te
e stone contained the coins of the Dominion, Vi
e names of our gracions Queen, the Gover. po
or-General and the Lieut.-Governor of On- sue
rio; aise the names of the architeet, Mr. IL m
:agley, of Toronto; the superintendent of b
e building, Mr. A. G. Robinson ; the con- phi
actors, Messrs. Jackson & Smith, Oliver & K
utherland, and G. Tate ; and copies of the are
RUE WITNESS, Globe, Leader, Freeman, 1
ish Canadian, the Orillia Norîthe*rn Ligl, of
arrie Aduance, and Exanainer, and Whîitby ces
hr-onic1e; the n amas cf the building commit- pri
e-the R1ev. K. A. Campbll, and Messrs. thi
.J. Mucaulay, C. Moor'o, J. Colemton, J. Th>

egan and M. Rognan. The 'Venerable Pro- knt
te, after bhe coremeny -was over, addressed a anc
'go and respectable assemblage aof ail des far
rhinatiens. Ho spoke eloquently fer .p str
rds cf an heur' and-a-half and was listeriëd plic

KINGsTON, July litI, 1871.
(To te Editor oftc Truc l- c

MR. EDIToR,-Aware of Éte zea you ave
always manifested lu. the cause of Educti>oj
I know you will kindly insert the follwing a
count of a grand Musical ad I Dranuatic Enter-
tainrment, held a the city of Kingston on Ias
Thursday evening, under the auspices o the
ladies of Notre Dame Convent. It surpassed
in brilliancy and effect anything of the lind
that has ever been held in the good old city.Sud was te invariable opinion of l those who
had te pleasure of assisting thereat. As o
all such occasions, the ball was crowded to its
utmost capacity; and the frequent brsts cf'
applause tat acconpanied tite progrann 0ethroughout, gave ample evidece Of the satis-
faction feit by ail. How consolng it ntust b
t Kingstonians to sec in their îoidst an In.
tituti on so deserving of commenattion. La
eed the Institution is second to fnote in the
Dominion in point of Educational advantagecS.
?ear after year we behold fresh proofs of the
eal and capacity of our good Nuits. AnId
turing the scholastic year whichlias justpassed
.way, we are proud to bc able to state that a
more brilliant staff of teaciers could not b
ound im the Dominion. Under their able di-
ection the Institution ias attained its mnto
igh and its palmly state.
Having premised these few remtarks we iis-ail

ow rive a brief sketch of the Entertainient.
'he Very Rev. te Vicar General presided in
me absence of our beloved and revered Bishop.
[e entered the all at 8 8.u., aceenpanied by
everal of the Rev. Clergy of the Diocess. The
iail was tastefully decorated; the wreath and
he rose minging with ite laurel and ever-
recu. Thte young ladies dressed in the most
egant manner, occupied a stage erectead for
hat purplmose; while on every side wer te le
en evidences of their industry and applica.
ion. Tho fancy work as veIl as the plain
wingwasveryaueh aduired, and connoisseurs
ere heard to say that cach was of a very su-
erior kind.
The musical part of the progranmne was all
ut could be desired-was ricit and rare--was
perfect as could be expected front votern

terformers. The selection was admirable, and
mprised te finest and choicest pieces froi
.e far-famed and worid-renowned composers,
aust, Rossini, and others. A grand Fantasia
om Rossini was rendered im excellent stylo by
iss Cicolari of Kingston. It was considered
.e grandest strain ever produeed by the golden
ngue of music. We must not forget timore-
ver a choice selection from Moore's Iris> melo-
es rendered also in splendid style by Miss
ithli, also of Kingston. In the musical
partmont, vocal and instrumental, it would
unfair te omit mentioning the namo cf Miss

rown, daughter of our old townsian Alexi
der Brown, Esq., who left thc city iately for
ed River Scttlemnent, greatly to the regret of
l his old acquaintances. The vocal musie
as adutirable-and in particular, i woild
ention the song of "Rock me to Sleep, Mo.
er," by Miss Bowes, andaI lCall me net back
uom the Echoless Shore," sung by lis
oierford. These two songs wer really soul
spiring, and drw tears to te eyes of severail
osent.
Another very interesting portion of the en-
rtainment was the " Croninîiitg of the Queenî
:rtue." The young lady chosen te this higli
sition of Queen, and universally hailed as
ch by her companions, and to whomÉ te gold
edal of Excellence was awarded happened to
another young lady of Kingston, Miss Bro-
y. Wc also wish to pay a tributo to Miss
ennedy, of New York, whose mdscul talents
of a high order.

In the dramatic department te young ladies
Notre Dama Institution were eminenly sue-
sful. TIc piay M'as as usual most auppro-
ateo; as usual something te amusa, aud sanme-j
ng to inculcateo.sound principlos cf v-irtai.
a piay vas cutitled "Jelina, eor the Ut
on ~Fander'er," showing the ch~equered life
dfortunefa disedintehmild, vie wanerd
away from bie parantal roof. After many
ugglas ani combats -ugainst mrisery and ap,
catien she finds berself là resence ofhler

j.

e
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g hsistewom - she had not seen during3

f trouble and melancholy. The de-

.et The Wanderer is a servant-maid ini

houUshold of her sister, long since' a matron

th a0knwilead merit and position.

The virtuous sister-tbe lady of considera-

tin Was played by Miss Brown of New York.

she did full justice to the character, and every
eue prescrt was charmed with her pleasm
onne, peand exquisite stylo f performance.

A&noter haracter greatly admired was that

of Granny fulol f kinduess and hospitality-
wosedoor was ever open to the forlorn and

aejeeted. Miss Burns of Syracuse played the

part of Granny .a.irably.
Miss Lulu Browu also distinguished herself

iu the character of Miss Howard, a young ladyt

from tlieCity full of strange airs and fancies,

whoiould sooner behold th' sun rising inthe

theatres of London, than displaying its spiendors

in the Eastern skies.

But the character that pleased all present so

much and called forth such outbursts of laugh-

ter Was the character of Jemirnm-little Jemi-

ma, full of ful, full of frohe, fuît of merrinent

.-alwIys skipping, ever hopping, never at rest.

Jemima Was played by Miss Katie Brophy,

and too nuch praise cannot, be bestowed upon

this talented young lady.
But I have already trespassed too far upon

jour columns. I will conclude by wishing a

frearty God-speed to the good work being done

in our midst by the learned and accomplished

religious of Notre Dame. May their Institu-

tion flourish more and more. In a word may;

that beneficent lighît whieh first rose upon the

Ilie cf Montreal shed one day its genial lustre

over every town aid hamlet of the Dominion.

Yours respectfully,

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT THE
LORETTO CONVENT, MOUNT ST. MARY'S'

HAMILTON.

This interesting Seminary for young ladies,
with its charuing pleasurc-grounds, is located

on an eminence, extremeiy delightfal and

tealthy, commanding a prominent view of the

-City and its beautiful rural scenery. The citi-

%ens of Hamilton, .on Tuesday, 4th inst., had

the rare pleasure co an intellectual treat at the

annual distribution of prizes awardcd ta tthe

youug lady students of this institution. Dur-

ing ysoifl ajtprevionS t 1>1is entertainment,

the fir students passed a strict examination.-S

They acquitted themselves in a laudabl e m:u

ner. The high degre cof talent displayed by
the pupils in general, crowned the energies ofj

their genuine instructors, whose lives are .lde-

dicated t the ser.vice of God and thc instruc-

tion of youth. The grand entertainment at

the annual distribution was attended by

his Lordship Bishop Farrell, Very 1ev.

E. J. Hecnan, V.G.; Rev. Thomas )owling,

Paris; RevJ. J. Schimitz, Formosn; Rev. F.

X. Frachen, Toronto ; Rev. John u'Rielly,

Dundas; lon. Mr. Alexander; C. Mugill,

Esq., M.P., &e, &., with a large appreciative

audience e gentlemen and ladies. The enter-

tajumenteoimencecd by a "lGrand Overture"

for eight hands; followed by "Crowning of

the Medallists ;" Trio ;, Frenc Dialogue;

Vocal Duet, (Italien) ; Instrumental Duet for

eight hands; English Dialogue; Italian Dia-
logue; Vocal Solo and chorus; Instrumental

flet; Simultaneous Recitation by about thirty

littie girls, hvo elicited great and prolonge

applause for the style of their delivery. Vocal

Solo and chorus ; Grand Trio; FrenchiDia-

-logE;Militar' Due;t. Vocal Solo, &C. Next

follcwod an Address and presentation to His

Lordship of an elegant photograph representa-

tion of the Couvent andgrounds, embodying a

photograph of the Sisters and pupils.· The

fdllowiug is thce.kddress:SL eI abors cfr scholasti ycar ]ave
&raNV te a close ;and with the unfalig kiwi
ness andl untiring interest, wbich your Lordship has
ever manifested ini our progrOe, youi. have presxdod
ever the exorcises cf to..dcy-.an hoaor, whdoch we
bighly aprcae and _wbich we may saey is dobl
precieus on tis occalsionl, as yeur absence ln detse
last ycar obliged us te bld farewell to schoal and its
duties, without the appro>ving and checrnng worul

whfm our baelr land yencrated flishop caus-
hega froiem whic te kindness cf the late venerable
'iga-Gond, ath Vec~rry Rev. Father Goin, aud

icf-Gener thy aud esteumed sucessor greaitly

Ve have rend that "Gratitude is the aroma
cf thanksgiving'- a delicieus draughit for the

benevolent; the t lowcr which raises its hîead,'
and vcexhles its sweets after the Tain ; a
warm glow cf the seul, whiche influences the

euteixace and the conduct ; te music cf the
heît, iden its cherds are swept by thec breeze cf
kindness; g crystal spring ln a sandy desert, thec
more highly prized becausie so rarely fouud." We
wculd wish te prove te your Lordsbip that the truthi
as wvell as fthe poetry cf thtis charming virtue is un-.
derstood by your chidreni cf Mount St. Mar's.-
Pardon the insufficiency cf ont words te thank your
Lcrdsbip. Wa know thcy aeu aite complief

ter tb gantoc aits source-thet mighty ocoan.-
. it d bt islue te a father, and this theught

.bu Du (IUTlm L- ý w --&Ï'tha.,howvever in-gives us confidence; for vo feel that,
adequate our efforts,they il neta ho ejectev

Tlîtrefcre, befare takzing eut lettre (soflw foreerz)
cf yur Lordship, and theos kind friends who bave
sq ofen ssisted a our distributions ; it bas been

eur ardent wish tg present your Lordship with some

littie souvenir of. gratitude from those who have

spentsomany.htppY days iu this institution, the
zwelfara end suceuse f which have been¯ so fostered

and promold byycur inteetlandplea.
W. trust flt car sclectioii cf sagifl Viii piense

Canada, as ae zealous Pastor, bas now resigned
his trust to end his days in lis loved Greena
Isle. May God grant hlim ithe enjoyment of
many happy years there, and reward him there-
after as being Bis good and fiithiful servant,
is the sincere prayer and wish of his numerous
friends.

Yours truly,
J. O'B. S.

To lte Rec. X. Lalor, Parish Pries, ieon.

Il sEv. AND DEAR SiR :-In God's good Providence,
after a long life aspent in is service, it has pleased
Hia to accomaplish lthe days ien Ris faithful
Shepherd shall reap flc rewardin u is deciihmng
years of lis constany and faith in administering
the Holy ordinances of his vocation, by permitting
him to enjo, ire hope, a peacefrul and calan retire-
ment h his nutive Ireland-rhitlcer ire learn it lins
been the wislh of your ieart for the past year to end
your days; and while we as Christian friends and
neiglibours sincercly regret your departure from our
midst, werejoice to kinow it is f your own seeking;
and that iln taking this step failing licalth and an
enîfeebled constitution plead a change of clinate
and absence from labor, wlierc the scees of your
youthfiul days and old and engiaging associations
î'icl time and distance lave miellowîed with the

ripieness of maturer years, afford that solace and
comaîafort so very desirable in your present position,
and which in God's good mercy niay bring iwith it a
renewal Of lea'lth and strength.

A Althougi, Rev. Sir, not of your flock, we know-
fulil wellthat no main cas werkeid more liaboriisly
or more fiaithîfully, for uipwards of thirty years, li
the mission field of your labors ; and the unatected
and unpretending manner in which you have all
along sOquietly yet so devotedly aiplied yourself
to the spiritual charge of thosee wolise seuls have
been in yonr keeping, lave bten the general thurem
of admication of a dcneoniinations of good imen;
and by your humble walk in life, your unboaunded
charity, your care for the sick and nededy and the
poor Of your lIrish, hvltae c 'ae yourslf to all
w-li have the pleaiure of oiu aiaitance.

I Many of yourr carly fricnds rein-amebie that wlien
yon came here to fulfil your mission, the prospect
was very barren ; but by your indefatigable zeul and
energy you set abouut the good work, nd matie t
fruitfuil vineyard te spring upl) in its place. The lit-
tle franie Chuaarc wias suipilantcd by a strong and
substantial stone building ; the little tinkling bell
was removed, and in its place a sonorouis and beau-
tifully-tonued one placed in th lic toer ; the School
Houise was enlarged, and for the feir straggling
children tat then attended its tcachings now its
numbersL have increased to one u ,ndred ; aund to
make e'very part complete, n bandsome and expen-
sive iron fence liais lately been crectecd, eiritu>'
uînder your own supervision. And no, lhavtiig
clone al] thaings well, like a faithful Steward of the
mysteries of Christ, yo calmly and oinedestly resign
yoir trust, whenl age and growîing infiritics cati
do no more, to seelk that quiet rest in the land of
your fathers, irhere i good conscience void of offence
vili sustain you lin cheerfulness until the day whlren
yor carthly career will crase to befeft. And may
Gods blessing go wiflt you.a prosperous voyage
and lcalth anud happiness attend you-is the sincere
p.-ayer of all.'"

(Sigiecl b>'%W. Ross, M. P., G. Strilîcu, M. P. P.,
Jua ge F1airfaield, Capt Devnes, P.Tan', Q. C., Mayor
Owens, iaicid ver one ihundredcitizens,hncluding the
Mii iters of all deioininations, in Picton.)

The Rev. gentleman's characfristic modesty lias
aiways ilupeiled himi to decline overy species of
address excupt the present. Even to this, whbicl
lias evidenatly noved lina dee'ply, ue did net write
any formal reply, and the answer irhich we print
irs emibodied in bis fhrewell sermon, and accu-
rately reported by a inember of hlis congregation.

Oui Sunday norning, 2nd inst., before lcaving the
AItar, the Rev. Gentleman said :

I must say ,in reply te n document placed inimyi
liatrids yesterday, by niy, Protestant friends and well
wisiers, that I was more than surprised at thei any
expressions of kindness and regret at an>' departure.
My feelings were quite overcome wirlen the address so
feelingly written and so numerously andrespectably
signed was presented to rte. I can dssure yo iy
fri ends tat it will always be a source of great pleasuro
to me te lave those old and young familiar nanes
te look over and to think over, in my lonelyl lours
-vhen I arrive in tle land of my birth. The persons
-rliose nanmes are sianed to that address wîill always
be before ine-thlouighr so far apart that my eyes can-
not sec them-ii a spiritual sense Ishîall never Iose
sight of thuem. And iow that I am abou to leave
yen for ovea', flîre is, onc favor' I irak cf yen, i>'y

Catholce frierde ani t a i lat you always lov
and respect the names of cvery man on that address
and teach your children to love and respect them,
for the great kindness and respect they bave shem1
to your old Priest, lo ola gbing home t oie. I eau
oui>' say 1.n conclusion that the biosscug cf Gcd, hoth
spiritual and temporal, may remain with them and
their familias for all time to come."

Le Canadin SayeflicHeu.Mr. McGreevy will
shortly e ntued a Souator li, place, of the late Mr.,
Elzear Duchesnay.

REPLY.

MY DEAR PAIsHoNERnS. - I receive your
flattCring Address with many thans. Yeu
allude feelingly to your esteemand gratitude
for nie as your Pastor. Tat is superflucus.
I havexperienced both as well as any priest
iu the British Provinces. I have, as you say,
been your pastor for over a quarter of a cen-
tury- I have administered the sootlaing cocu-
solations of our holy Relhgion in the admius-
tration of the Sacraments te your aged iand
deceased parents and cher-ahed friends. I
have asked the blessing of' eaven on yon at
the Altar of God at your nuptials; I ehaveia-
nually brok-en the Bread of Life to myur good
and pious offspring: and should it b the wiill
of Divine Providence to spare îuy hCalth, and
the will of those wio are appointed over me, te
leave me amongst you, it vill be iy future
solicitude te watch over your spim'tual wants,
and of the now risinggeneration of' uis largje
and extensive mission.

It is truc I hîad muany inconveniences to suf-
fer during mny sojourn aicogsft you. But it
ld been liglhtened b> your docility and the
good fruits that are now nmranifested by your
sobriety and your filial obedience to the admuon-
itions of your pastor.

I accept, dear Parishioneras, the Carriage
you prescrt auie witi ; aine Ireceive it l ite
spirit of the words of your Address. bcg
herewith te returnu' my sieiere thanks, at the
sane time, te Joln Cogulan, Esq., J.P., f'or a

erich and costly set of Il.arness as his private
:ift.

I have also to thank my dearly beloved'
parishioners of St. Bridget's, Shecn, for ticir
generous and munificent donation of (S0)
Eighty Dollars. All those marks of estecan,
love, and regard for a ;aoor priest for only con-
plyig viith the ineumbent duty imiposed upon
hu for fulfilling the sacred functions of' lis
holy ninistry, shall never be obliterated from
his lieart. That God may always keep you in
His holy keeping shall over bc the prayer of
your devoted pastor la lesus Christ.

J. C. LYNci, P.P.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY GUiDE.-.Wa
have received the International Riailway Guide

for July. It is publishîed by C. R. Clhishlolîme

& Co., and contains time-tables of all the lines
of Canadian and Ancrican liailways corrected
to date. It contains also a fuid of information
on gencral railway matters, besides tranic re-
turns and light reading. eo ceul searcely
say that it is one of the most useful pubhica-
tiens now regulary issue] froint fli press, and
is almost indispensable to tourists iand travellers
of all kinds.

DisTRIBUTeON OF PREZEs.--.iae ainanua l iiltiona
of prizes to tie pupils oftle Christian ßrotlrs, St.
Patrick's Sehool, took place last evenig at the-
cooms, Glacis street, There was a ver> lrge ait-
tendance, composedpci priniial iof' the piarents and
ofher relatives of the pupils, as well as a înmnber uf

Clergymen of the Romain Catholic lurichi fItis
oit', anac-Ianeugif niioti n'c recegnziace] liheVi-y
11cr. Vicar Generai Cozetu, er. Mr. Mnie , Rey.

Mr. Bonneau, Clhapiain to the Forces, Rev. Abbe
Doherty, &c. Peviouis to the distribition of flac
premniums the lads, under the able direction of the
Rev. Brother Archas, gave a theatrical represenata-
tion of tw o i ieces-" The Harvest Storaac," and
N Cherry iounce." In both pliys the characters,
alithough not exactly held up to the n-iror Ofnature

e 're er t wel ila ed and reflect onsiderable credit,1Or w Cy p yCI p U, 111

upon ithe gentleman under ihose direction they
were tained. The parts were ivell committed to REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
memory, Und delivercd withoiut hesitation or -thc
assistance of th prompter. The uusic, picipally Bury, T. Murery, $t,3; Rihiibuctc, N.rB, M ,is. C.

of a national character, was also very goo , and imet MCDerna o f. S2a eJo i$tt, W m B.T mble, $2,50;

from the audience frequent and wairm applase. Cariln, J. Sha.err,$1 noyMius, J. McMuAoni, $2

Above the stage curtaim folds of green cloth weree NGras Pond Rer. P esoyr , .M; L'Acnir, lier.

tasteflly arranged, and decorated ut regular places N. Ou P.letLe, $2; P -r ntongh, er. M. Lync , $ :.

with Shamrocks cf gold. The words ItGod Save the. oFer. P. M Cugovi, - Tenfn, J. T. Fcrst, $2;
pepe" 'uns inecribed aise ira loffors of gelai on flic Nenivee], P. C. Polo>', -4 ; W. 'McCai-fh>, $2; J. Me-
sfafionas' gredn curtain. A fAclaack of tle stage Carthy, $2; Clifton, Rev. J. Michel, $2.

fthe wall .was neatly covered ih finge ofthe French c .LMcDonad, Pictou, N.S.-Merigomsh
ricolor pattern. Iinmedittly before the distribu- Island, J. MeGror, $5.

tion of prizes, the boys sang with giod effect ftm
seul sfiriug eong anti chorus, tIGot Siave Irciane].YY Fciowe' (Cuapound Syrnp cf Hypeplîcephuites ha

The priae nere deliveretd te ih ladsab>' flRev. prescribed by the first physicians in every city and

Vicar General, nho, previeus to taking his leave, town where it has been iutroduced, and it is a

expressed his great satisfaction at the advaaiced state thoroughly orthodox preparation. 2

of the pupils of this populiacademy.-Quebcc Chron-
ile, JTrdy 1411. . Dr. Wistar's Balsam of' Wild Cherry is "a com-

The pic-nicof the I Young Irisimen's Association," bination and a form indeed" for healing and curiiig
held yesterday, was a complete success, and the ar- diseases of the throat, longs, and chest. It cures a
rangeùenté were properly carnied out- the Com- ough by looseng and cleansmg the lungs, and

your lordship. In fact, the choice.. ' 'a prompted by ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION:
the feeling that you would value nt 'thing more tin
a picture of our Couvent home, and •ha T
mates: something which 'il remai . wheu that Rca. and Decar Si':--We, your dutiful

tbi"g oiuich may semeimes servete rem d ourParishlioners of the Parish of St. Alptonse,
Lordshi nyserendptoprforustoat not one of us uaybe Allumettes Island, take this opportunity of ex-
missing from th right hand on thc Great Accxunt- pressing to you our feelings of cordial respect.
ing Day.o, To say we esteem and reverence you, the

Tbanking Your Lordship again for all your kina" anolilted Of God, who, for the past twenty.aix
nss and interest, the Reverend Gentlemen, and al ieesas so assiduously ministered to ourour friends f t patience and attntionshown itu wants, would convey but a faint ideatowvards us today. *spîiufvrt, enc

We will say to all a reluctant good-bye. of our sentnents. .ln you, Rev. Sir, we have
LORETTo M-r. ST. MARY's, foun ee whe' is, indeed, vorthy to be called
Hamreo,July4.1871. Father. Your gotlung consolations at the bed-

The Bishop made a brief and suitable reply aide of the siek aind dying as well as your good
-Cm and kindly counsels hrce been alik-e the solace

an salvation of many a weary breast.
WILLIÂMSTOwN.-Tbemarmescf MissMac- We pray God that yo mnay.lye long and

Dougall, of Goderich, Ont., and Miss Seanian, remain with us to guide us by your wise ad-
of Halifax, N.S., were accidentally omitted in monitions and precepts; and should it be our
the notice of the distribution of premiums at lot to sojourn in other lands, away from you,
the Convent of Notre Dame de Williamstown. be assured, Reverend Sir, you shall not b ofor-

Each of these oun ladies recived the Silver gotten; but will alwys e reinbrd wit
yeng -i gratitude :id affection, while our prayers and

Medal. good vishes slcall always be with you.t
Accept, Rev. Sir, the Carriage whiel we

(To the Editor of the li ue Witness.) prescnt you with this, as a token cf our sincere

PEAR SIR,--You will muet oblige me aud esteem and regard; not so much, indeed, for
I am certain the numerous friends of the Rev. its value as for the spint m which lt is givon.

In conclusion, Rev. and Dear Sir, allow us
M. Lalor by publishing the enclosed Address, to renew our expression of love and gratitude;
which was presented to him, on the eve of lis and to wisi you every happiness in this vorld
departure frou Picton, by the worthy and re- and the crown of glory in the world to come.

Si d i- behlf of the C .eatonspected members of other denominations of that Signe u ongrcgation,
town to whom the Catholies of Prince Edward Ti.EC r-r,

towiT ERENCE DUFF,
county owe a deep debt of gratitude for tte JoHN FIrzPrAIuCc,
kind and friendly sentiments expressed for their N. KENNEDY,
late revered Pastor, who after a laborious and St. Alph ose, Allumettes Island, }
faithful service of unwards of fortv years in 9th Ju!y, 1871. j

mittee of Management. A large number atteided;
the weather was ail that could b desired, ai every-
thieg passed off to the catire satisfaction of all whe
were present.--ITil.

PERPETnATon OP GAnUT OUTRAGE CAPTURED.-1he
public will be pleased to leara that thclad Vian,, ftl
pérpetrator of the Gault outrage, was re-carpteu-ed this
fereneen b. the Police, and thathe has bC ti -
thoie b'_L F. *,ilEsq, as the oaa irbo fiae]
the pistol and shot him throngl ithe cheek in bis
lOuse in MeGill College Avenue, early in Jene last.

The prisoner Louis Vian, alias Janveau, alias
Petctc'roîv, ged, 15 years, îî'e esetapeci a week ago
fron tflue Central ltaoccis riainl. Tite
detctives arrested a cousin of his on a charge of
roýbery, and lie implicated Vian, îwho, lue statue, was
aboa.ýtto quit his hiding in the City and clear for the
Stftes- This morning about ten o'clock Detectivcs
Murpl O-andCulleii were watching the wharves, when
Murphy .espied Vinie on board the S.S, " Laprairie"
and tok steps for his captiLe, but V1ian sai the
detect-el -e. fore fla latter got te the stenaer. In
the meantime Murphy, who -lais aone, sent word to
the Central sta, 'oti, f cuitteor lrececorsales withi
Clullomi came dow.' i, as if Muîrplci- wcntou boarid Vianr

voiildmulet ikly, 'uiiped othflic whiarf and get oil.

Sub-contstable Allair, - wias sent up to Je Vinacent's
fer a boat, and othern atchled the wharf while the
tiro detectives went a boerd tnd searchte fla
steamuer, luit lVinan cou. l -be folid. Detectives
Mlr ', iîoweverinookn .tvetetnoftlie
steameur, sain'Vian cingilig k~thtradrlacs
nid irniîue-diately after Murphy was ov'er fthe rail,

and] shiding cdovn cIautghat Viani , o vas then stafely
put im a boat and taken to cthecenti r-ai Station. Me.
Giailt was sent ftr, and oie seeing viain. ',at one re-

cogiiaed luia ais th latiw sht t i. n.-lite.
171At iut

Tas crEl a"sra--.''he bîfee Direet-
cty for 1871 is noie publisied, and if the preî'i-lis

ones have been foninl wortliy of c endatio "'
nuit-la more sois tlie one now before sl. ITe dif-
ference between Ia good and a lii directory is that,
whle the former is indispenasal he latter is wort. l-
es.. 'Vite fau't fîtaf fl MeMonteca iee rc-toem'his Lt"

voiiae Ia ilue quel ntuai'th ficcilyii' N flreforc' tlii,
best commendataoi thait c-aan le lestow%'ed iupaon it.
'l'te jaîcof fiant t isaitsîcsalh is fu and te--

byaiulclccl »'uîuuYbcdy citagin o iuy Ibusiness

or oecuipation which invoilves nialings wiiti their
fuýlhci,.aicîi. Ant iotef auti lins flic lic'ck ifself lac-
cone idsce bcîîî,lit, [aunai flic ilailiuee' itn'hliiclh

the publishier lias ever contriveil te introucîtue sorie
i pro-eat i lit fi ir..k in ii i ig at îaeefvtiiii

fle p vilic have Colt l a i licintl axtfee tltit

acila year will presenut fthe t aLwitla sioiething iew- in
connection w-ith tlie work And up to hfie presenft
theyli have not bîeei disappoinied. 'IThis year sever-
aL un-w features have beei itruiadnce, whichi vili lie
foundO f grent isefilness. Af. the cost of csidr.
able time and no little expense, ail thei îîînmesinî tl
Directory lave beien corrected the last thing lbefore
going t Oiress, by te p'esonal ani iss efall tli' houses
in lie city. This, it is searce'ecessairy to say',
will renier the i vork infiaiiible for filheoiject for
whihla it is itt-idei.i i naie' of ever hoise-
holder, and, iiitir Cases,tha' tc- Ceiai of bliraiilig
hoiuses, laotels, t., aItv been taenlt'u diowat. Inl titi
nian-ilîiaeots informtion delpartieit, a grecaft¯leail
hais been uaddeCd Of the mOSit uisefuil clariafcter. Lait
lite principal additionl las lben fliceiirnces of the
iiihabitauts of the outside munticipalities. Many of
thes' iiiunicipalitics i , in ahn prcoîbability, hte
shortly anexd te flc city, aend will form part of
Montreal proper Mr. Luvell Iaîs eiticijîfalt fIthis
emeint, andI as rgien to ceh Of ithese places I se-
parate and distinct compiaation. Auy ' nn t il
glanceC ai sec the situation, exteti d t te]population
ocf H-chaga, St. Jtan Bafptist' Viag, Coteii Sft.
.utingacf , Cotemit St. Louis, Coca St. Pierre, Cote'
des Neiges, Cote St. Antoine, Cot' St. Catherine,
Cofe Nt. Louis, Cote St. Pali, Loig l'cPoint, Lower
Lachmin'llad, Mouint oyal Avenue, Notre Daie
de Uruce, I'utite Cote, ani nineries West, al in
addition to the ctity itself. For tlIl tIis exti work,
labor and iiifornaiftion, tinf ai ag iS 19ed19ca to ftlic lice
of tîtheok, but flic pubuisler cileniciy -xicts
tiit ls ieaisel uîsefuiliessN win laiily coimpen fsatc-
liimîî for the otlay. In conclusion, iwe iiy ci
tlut the w or'k is well pri at nl buIn 114111d, anid is
altogether maost creditably turied ot.--Datiy ie.

Fo-xo D iw'n:o.-Y-Ystrnay mn-ing one of the
cviistables of the Water Police, wlile ait duat uthe
Kinig's BIsin, obser-cd floating in h lcwater the
body of a male chil. The coistable imiideiately
brouglht it ashore and plaued it in the ded-house.
'lie deeascd apaeaured fo ib ablet ten 'ecrs cf age,
and was poorly chld. The bocly lhacd evidc!itly been
sonie time in thil i ater. Tiier was notlhing to it-
dicate who he was, orilir hIc t oiai, Icible drowtdil.
Anl inquiesat ns hdiIci 'bycoroier Jonces, and ia ver-
cheft rettiraied olf fonilad drownied.ati" lhe Coroier
gave cades tuat fta body shonaid lie acd in tihe
Rolaii Catholie Cemectry vault for identification.-
Gcrzette, 17h in-.

Tii:i, lAitoiis CF toUmaîrANDl Puas rEStaS c-st
is C-crafaî'uaîc-cl f lif ftlac aai;uallis<(if [cc-ai,' aîîatheia

l'rincess Louise viii arrive in C'na<clat abotîf ithi
commencementif iautimiaa, ailnd wil visit the Iuit i

taetes. Oflitial ice uf tfl itsit is abouict fo
sunt to Washington, and it is saidl that the l'tnaee
Alexis.of RIssit wîiln arrive ut the smie tint,.

Mr. Ed-, the success'a caididate for ottawa
Ccat>-. ,liais done a vol-) gmt(-a-fila tinlu ieusa'nltiaag
flic niden' cfflie lute 1fr. Mgvc-iilcy wifh S2,000.
Mr. Macauley lost lais life in we iking for Mr. Eddy's
eheftist.

'ite potato butg- commissioners hav'e r'porteil to
the Ontario Governmteit. ThLy think tliat Paris
greei, mixedi viti flour, is the best r-nedy for fthe
pelif.

Atcaise of a child being put to death by a cit is
relaftd by flac Lonîdon J/-e l-e Ana ianfat childul
cf M.. Ueo Wadhr, of W'estntînster, clied uteder flic
fcoowinig umalaînchotly circ-ttnstataaes. M rs. Watlke.r
lefit if in Luth anti aesleep. (a lit-c r-tiiurn shit fiound
a larege caf conced' utpon ifs brcasat andi ta stuckiaag ifs
baeaatha[ tisi te titi is undehcrsftood fto bue. Upon aa
driving flc-ecut awi'ay, she dlisecover-il, toer cagruat
horeor, fhatf her hace iras deaid. 'Thiis lasflie fiarst
case cf flic kinde haeard cf la thaut neciglltrhoiod.

St. 1½ni's CÀrTtmca.-Thie necw Cathleda-al cf Sf.'
Peterc-s, on Cemetery strîeft, 'nw shts its watlls
tritue flic highî fi-tut- arund ftat lot, aune] thec whle
buildinag seemns ta bu going oni tolcrably suitisfactor'ily.

'fla haiy crop roîund licitat Fort-sf is generallhy
lighct. ma seme places clov'ee aine] fiînothy being less
fhan hatlf a croît. Faurmem lent- foddet' will be scartceo
unext wmateru.

aMY RaOcUCE.

Butter, fresh,per]lb .... 0 23 " 0 25
" salt, ... .0 15 0 17

Checese, .... 0 00 0 00
Oions per minet .... 0 00 0 00
M84aple. Sogar,.per lb .... 0 O " 0 10

oney, per gal ... ,..... 0 00 0 00
Lard, per lb..........0 15 4 18
Eggs(fresh, per do% .... f0 17 4 0 20
Eggs per doz. by bri .. . .0 00 0 00
Halibut pur lb ........ 0 20 0 00
Haddock....0...... 0 " O 07
Apples, per barrel ...... 0 00 0 00
Hay ................... 0 00 0 00
Straw ............... 0 0 0 90
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MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTIABLISJTMENT.

F. CREENE,-.
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET!

Undertakes the Warminîg of Public and Pivate
Buildings, Manufactories, Consrvatorieè Viùeris,
&c., by Gree's inemproved HÔtLWtët Àppdrirtus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam-Apparatus, with latest imr
provements, and aiso by; HigLPressure Steam lu.Coiis
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting pcrsonallyat-
tended to.

-&.4 L. 1W JL 1,J

alilaying irritation ; thus aremoing the calme, instend of
drying uap the cough and lieaving the diseuse le-
hind. 20

BREAcrAsT.-Eprs's- CocoA. - GRATEPUL AND Comr
FRTING.-The very agreeable charcter of tiis pre.
parration lias rendered it a general favourite. The
Civil Service Gazette ina-ks:--"By a thorougli
knowledge of the natural laws which govern theopeu'atioas cf digesftinue]ndîeufrition, and] by a cati-
fiai applica tion of fifine propcrties of wel-sclectcd
cocon, Mr. Epps lais provided aur break-fast tableswithI a delicately flaiocre] heverage iviichi may saveuis alicaiuuy larm'' ctoi's' is;" Male sinmply îi'fb
boiling nat-r or uill. Seld onlyhiniuîed
palcket, labelled-JAMEs E''s & &co., Hcoopafic
Chemistfs, London

OTTAwA Moer, ST. Aso-esidnts cf Motreal
ieditatiag a retreat ft the country during our
sum ut-erets, wili find, if they decie tpon the
pleaant vmillage of St Anne ias their sumnierrei'ct-ileice, cleain, qit-t anud ceicafcifrtciue quaneora ut
ta Ottawau Iloe, tu1 i byiU. Isucorc Ocais. 'his
ilote laits Intel, ben enlarged and reaIired from
top to liottom. 'J'le situation, just below the bridge,
cannot be sirpassîed, and the plroprietor lias con-sttanfly onie lhatnd Iibats fore lacuaise of lis guiests. It
is liut a slort distance fromla the Depot, which ean
lie, reaiacci lat uiimnutes ;-anc jt rsents evîeycoiîiaandaI oniiieuce thai thflelicteltend piea-

iure-seeker can de e.

T'l a irt sflie clore dfîtir elluetai e ch'îcsitien cf ignat-tat i ifs subthfanue. Wiit
tlc, air gada become ntebicd, fthis paigimect
faull. U affer anotila-r lie liairs becomue white, or[ail out, pr-odliiug lha .ss lalnss cas
preent, but liird to cure. Ayer's Iliaheuirstops
it ; evef r ltras fte a somietiias; ILI'ays re-stores its colore. ]mmeiacfte ren'ovatioliIat tatcL

'le; asftness, freisha-ss, andtheiglo cîo >it.
'h greiat Ie anune-îL t sl ii d bec pres-risicit

1 eI-ye Hair V
ci-olî-aauh ; fv fic' 'm-ca iutil i tg ilIajtrio] as Ite aliai r,..

Died.
In Newiv York, on the th dily,G eltr•ie -GenIevo

i'etternai, bl-ovcd wi of o nAeus MMatster,
Esq., lelitor tnd l'raîc t o'flta New Yorkrec-

lia New Yoi, itn tflae 2(th tultiaito, of Clhroirc
lhunaatism, Atgusus Jse'a, secod suru-viniug

soli of the latcte Hey Jo es .,of

PRICICS C UILEN'T' OF' L4 i'îTrî.

a.i- , .Jly 17, 1871

- Cetu.
Hlul'k Spanish Sule, Nia. 1 (i. ai) wr11 lIc. 25 to 1

Io dt N. 2 ............. 23 to 24
SamtlgletUr N .............. 27i tii 2)ia NI. ............ 00 tii 00
Waxa-d Ilpp I iglataaiaicli ta ........ 1:î n 45

chnnt do li..e>-..................40I to 43
Utci itil cIo ...................... f0 Latot 3

CIisk n I5Ito8.................52f)fo t :;0

cli s18tuaclbs per2dzeneu to7
. a C ir- iiu c ... c............... 50 10t55

li> tcow5litaoi.................... .Caofc0
CaîhtSkhuc (27 fcta ; 1I lit. li'chiai-ta) ...... il 5 f10 R5

SO(18 ft iliasit-t......30 te 70
E i sh11 ti.lii ...... .... ... . .. 2 2 to 31
luari ls ..... f.........................) fît $375

iidlihng ......eru chi .t................4. /I u i.3

Fitenteaa .C .. ,.. .................. 18 fc 4.7
i or, gl N ......................... .75 fia .29
Euglisu imOaac..... ................... .40 l .
Etangy.li.Kiis.........................ri f 5.7

MONTREAL WTIOLESALE MARKETS.

Julyty 17.
lolitWI il' belf 196 ltc-t'Oliteetl..... $30 4en$3.75

Mîda(Iilig c........................ 4.25 Qh -. 35

Saîta-rTier, No. 2 ..................... 15 ri t) 6.20'
suliîefiiu........................ . 5fl ) 0.00
Faîaacy ... ............ .. . ..cm a 5.7o

MON'Ti'XiL IE'1'AIL MAI<KETlRYt CES.
Jly 1.1, 1871.

1 . ý

leouir 100 Ils....C.. Ia to oC00

IudianMcal,(aie)o).. 00 " 0 00

Whe-at f] lbcs.......0 00 " 0 00 
larley a ....... 0 o u 0 00
Penise ....... 10 20 1
Oatr « 1 ....... 0(00J 0 (7
linekwheat ....... 15 a 1 00
Inlian Corn, (Otio)... 00 0 00
Itye, ' .... ... 0 Co00 00
Flux Setd- . .0 00 " 00
Timoh', . Cac0 00 0 00

MEATH.

Be-f, per ih. .... ..... 0 7 ,i 1 15
Pork, " ....... 0 10 0 12

alttoi ... . .. 0 0 1
Lae a, per 1h .......... fi10 0 14
Veicilier 11a .......... 0 O9 0O1'217

leef, per 100 ilbs ....... 0 00 " 0 0 0
Pork, freshi "I........0 00 0 00

mIScELf.ANEOUs.
Potates, lier bag (unwi).. 00 " 1 10
Turnips ... .0 0O 0 00

Ilre " ... .0 00 0 00
Woe-ock, ai .... 0 00 0 00
Snipe, ... .0 00 0 00
Plover ... .0 00 00
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FOREIGN .INTELIG.EN C. oyer te Bismark te ascertan bis demands. ous Dercerat. .Save France for it s mi

Ia the ôeurse of the genieral eonversationS is- Ias bis'thought; and te 14m Gambetta, i
Marck said: " Icannot say what will befall saving France, was ne more obnoxious th

FR ANCE. France, nov what is the future that awaits lier; lever .counsel is to the client who perso

Tiis CHATER Or PARits.-The Cahdalbut I do know this, that it will redoundto her dislikes his opinions. . His pledge te pardon

Chapter f thAPDTEOse f Pas-has fo warded shame, to lier eternal shame in al time, in all to employ all, to have no party, is not a pl

aptouching Address te the oi> Father in whih ages, d •a ail toongues,te have abandoned of policy, but the expression of an instinct,

in thécmidst f ther own dep affliction, tIhey h Emperr os ale did afer Sedan. The stain sense of inherent superiority, of a feeling

Scongatulate is Holinss on the attainment of which she will never wash out is the revolution any one born a Frenchman whp enters bis

the 25th annisHlrsarys foiseattion. The of the 4th of September. vice is returning repentantly to bis duty,f
hapt e go ann ye res of wi thele tion. e, The city of Lyons is b nkrupt, and as sus- he as a right to com m and ail, so inalien

C hapter go on to express, ithout reserv, dd tta oqeto o at a nhspe
their Il devetion te the Roman Oturcli, Motter pcnded paymcnt. that ne question cf part>' las in bis prose
ahd Mistrof ail Chu rch Mos;"thair respect- France, witl every appearance of success, any meaning. He. writes to the Due de'

fuiand filial attachseo it tthe august persen" bas appealed te lier sister nations for a loan.- meurs, a rival prince ; te the Due de Rem

f Pins IXl tbeir adhesi n frote s tlieir heart £80,000,000 have already been subscribed in a Bonapartist; to General de la ROcIeja

and sul, and "tthir absolutn fsbmission" te Franc. This is an encuraging mark of self- lain, a sworn adherent, in precisely the s

al that emanatesfrein bis "Supreme and l- rcespect. toe - that of a Sovereign, above part

fallible a ghtesrom The Oapter add- There are sixty thousand workmen engaged personality, stating bis views w'ith-s

flThese sentiments,M.st olyFather, ave in removing thedebris and in rebuilding the pie direetness, and certain that bec,

always bene ours. We reeivod then hin vur place laid waste in Paris by the incendiaries of thley are his views those te whmn

elucatien as Cat.Wlies rd as priests, and evry the Commune. Toerepair aillthe daiages result- writes are honoured by> their communica
duyct on as iath es incras e sts, f possibee in g t e the City and its innediete vicinity fron This feeling, which underlies every letter

strngtl cf our coivictions., fits two sieges September last, one hundred this long series is so intene ithat it extendt
trg of ON c To FS T thousand ina will probably be required for five the Church, whichl thec ouut perpetu
M. TiEnRsy N TH FINANCIAL SIT;UATION. years, and this will be something to the uinfortun- promises to' proteet-from above. His

-Recently, M. Thiers made an mportanti ate Parisians. thority is, in bis judgment, as divine as tha

st eat fnth*as clear enugli, and, onfine wHles PArIs,July 13.-The Governnient bas des- any priest ; and bishops, like othe imn, r

emour ain. Te feating debt wasonly about pateled a representative to England to endeavor in ail but spiritual things obey it. This n

650 o n the tc euntry would gladl y sub- to induce tc British Government to consent to for example, of 29tb May, 1857, may be

mitltofres, txation. Another would od st a modification of the Treaty of Commerce bc- note Of a devoted Catholie ;. but it is certa

homrequir d for t fircey an theroa ancud in tween France and England, bearin g date not the note of a man whose poliey wili
hereure frtheeyars, an d the fillnal0'' wolydrce b h hrh:--'u0

position, though neeessitating great efforts, January 23rd, 1860. uoel direcedb>'sel Cliurerh:-" Nul d i
could not be called disastrous. The annual ex- Generai L'Aduirault, Military CoImander quete ne sois dispose a laisser a lEtise
penditure, however. is increased by 550,000,000 of Paris, has officially notified the manaigers of liberte qui lui appartient et qui lui estne-3,enfsandothr lac ofpulierestsaîre poule gouvcrnemîent et l'aidministrait
francs, while the present revenue is dininished, theatres, cafes, anud othxer chiceof publie resrt iet a m'entendre
not only by the stagnation of commerce and in- that they will close at xnidnight, as was fermer stamment peur cela avec le saint-pere. M
dustry, but by the cession of several of the the case.. . de leur cote, les Eveques et feus les mem
most productive departments. And while M. Deputies tothe Assembly froi ftie provinces du elerce ne sauraient eviter avec trop d e
Thiers threw the whole respousibility for this occupied by the German troops are earnestly, de mler la politique a l'exercice de leur mi
on the Empire, te made two admissions which pressing upon President Thiers the poliey o f tore sacre, et dic s'im iseer dans les affi
were fatal to lis position. One waS, that mticipatig future payient of the German (lui sont du ressort de l'autorite temporelle;7,000,000,000 of the war expenses and in- indemuanity. If is said Thiers encourages the qu ndt psmi cotrif re lne
demnity were, due to M. Gambeta's mad per- iden, and thit negotiations with Germany upon qui ntr d c la l mnm taux interets de la religion elle-inile (qu
sistence in continuing the war-the other, that the subjeet have alroady been entered upon. bien de I tat." ' Yeu sing mass, but I
M. Favre might have maude peace in September The Orleans Prîness are about to py a v
witih the cession of Strasburg and its raon visit to Guizot. The Tuileries gardens will h lto the ol Bourbon toneenrd
alone. For the diflerence in the indeinnity, shortly bc opened to the public. that letter cf theeld Bourbon to e twards t
-md the sabserquent war expeases cf three mil- Baron Haussman is a candidate for office uat u > .
laras, net te peak of the loss of Alsace and the Municipal Elections. i detly e t teie u tin i
Lorraine, France is indebted, not to the Eul- It is runored that the Duke de Brogle will th u edistincth>'recolleet, as aCount t Cahintaiu
pire, but to MM. Favre and Gatbtt. Inescceed Favre mt the Mmiistry of Foreign Af-wcg,reply to a subsequent question. 3. Thiers de- fairsand that Aueal vilI take charge of the in bis wn judgment, as sacret an institut
clared that his namie should never be associatcd portfoli now old by Larey. Saint Hilaire s the other, nd although lie holdst
with the establishment of an incomxe-tax iii will replace Jules Simon in the Ministry of 'Papal severeagnty over thi States cf the Chu
France. Considcring how unpopular a vast in- Publie Instruction. -tb a sacred thing, i is mainl because if i.crease of indirect taxation inst be among tie TuE CotNT DE OnAnom.-Of all cmin- lis mid thi highest expression cf Lcgifim
lower classes, the pledge was a proof cf coi- ent French personages. periaps the least known right. No Government based on tradition,1
siderable courage.--Londo Tat. ais the one who, as the balf of Europe believes, says over and over again, ean last if that cn

TlIE INTERNATIONAL ASSo LTION.--Phe is about to ecalletd to ascend the throne Of allowed to go, but his idea of the limiits witi
onstitutionnel asserts that, out of 55,000 in- France. Fairly riclh, very unambitious, which Ithat power should be confined is not v

scribed mmbers of the Paris brandi of fthe sligtly indolent, :nd full of that personal dig- widely different frou that of Louis XI
Infernationale. ,000 were killed during tt n ity rarely w:mting te his House, ithe CouAt Italy las much to dread froin hint. but wit
recent insurretion and nearly 20.000 tire now de Chambord las led a life of consistent retire- France we doubt if ithe Clhurhli will find in t
prisoners. According to oflicial reports fron ment, broken oily by visits freux a few adelir- Count precisely the instrument she desires.
London fe forcign aud provincial branches of exts by occasional travel, and by the publica- A King whose nind was thius penetrai
the association furnished 30,00 coxbatants, tien cf a fuewletters provoked by the incidents with the spirit of Royalisimwould, in mîosti
of whom nearly 12,000 werc killed, wounded, of the hour. UJnlated. unfoared, and un- stances, bc a despot ; but in the case of t
or captured. The Paris papers state tie So- watched, hO lias slipped Out cf observation, Court de Chambord flic effect of his creed i
cialistic agitatioîin Switzerland 1s very active. unfil lis very appe nce is to the mlass Of beent to trquillise, ratier than to intensi
At Vevey, i fthe Canton of Vaud, the follow- European society absolutely unknown. Till the kingly thirst for power. He lias wai
ing doeunenît lias been published:- Work- witin the last few weeks it would have been for cthetrone for thirty years as an ir to
men,-You wio so often are in aut cf weork, diffliith to purclhase a likeness of hlm in auny great property waits, quite sure of its arriv
or wlo toil for a few polce like rea slaves, capital of Europe except Paris, ani still more but quite incapable of intriguing to accolera
look arouid you. Sec all those people well difficult to finid a man not a Legitiiiis iith a it. e is so sure of lis ewn iigts ti
fedi, well clad, well Iloused they oly work a1 clear impression of his personality. The sud- provided they arc acknoledgei, te asks lit
few lours a day or even do net work at ail ; idon revival of bis chances, lowever, is pro- cise, is ready te promulgafte a'ny desired c&
anti yct thcea cndulge n all the plasures cf> voking inquiry, the Catholic Ciurcht is inter- stitution. and shows a complote willingness
life, while your faihies are wanting read. esting itself in his success, a kinîd of officiai accept advice.... ..
Wliy is if thiat you and your children shouldi plhotograph lias been published, and a sudden The Count de Chamibord, if is clear, I
ho condentav ed te endless miîîsery, anti wh:at jpdemiand has temiptetd the boolksellers of Brus- thouglht out the ends le desires. but bas avo
right have flue>' mw ' work fc last te lper- 'soils to replace thle cieap odition of lis letters ed througlh life the trouble of tiinkiug oeut
petual enjoymient? But patience ; the,l day of published in 180 by an l don de le. means ithrouigh bwhiclh le expects that fthey i
justice will soon come to put an end t, the suf- There is not much to gathered fro ith be secured, This is inot the temper of. a desp
ferings of the peole. In the eiiiantiiie pre- likeneosses or the letters, but thelre is soeucthing, or Of a mai Cager for porsonail rule ; but rat:
pare yourselves and ,t It joi susew lthei Interna- adl ithat soimething is not altogetler unsatis- Of a constiutiunal Kin hose notion cf
tional Association that you miay learn hliat are factory, fthe ainimpression produced by both own prerogative is thait it gives him, above
your rights and your dutties." The views of a being one of serenity-screnity of a very un- mon, chie riglt to take as iell as te deuna
prouminent leader of the International, Heur usual, md it miay be of a very useful, kind. advice, whose function vill be muainly to deci
Bebel, a menber of the Prussian Parliamuent, It is difficult to study the letters or flic face. whether flic ien lue solets do succoed or f
upon the condition of women, are also e- -and we have. besides the official photograpll, in roalising his objcts. A tranrjuil, inidole:
publislhed in the Paris papers as evidonceof bfore us, one mxuch more u nfavourable and dignified gentlena, habitually inclinedthe estem lm whichlifthe sex is held by Com- one of a much superior kiid-without beliov- dWeil o great subjocts, but ithout mn' p
munist philosophers. " As to women, with ing thuat the Counît de Chambord is a meanin ticular mental power ; entirely without thei
rare, very rare, exceptioris, they can never la whom au absolute conviction, au inmmuoveable tellectual vices of France, but equally devc
any iay contribufte to the reconstitution of faîitl in scoething, as prodnced a uental efhbr specia intellefual forco an Engli
society. Slaves to prejudices of ail kinds, tranquility, whicli, if not goodness, las mnanY Tory, in filt, of the kindlier and loftier sort
afflicted by ail sorts of moral and physical of its eflects. The ground-toe cf fthe face ant that is the maiu we seen to discern in flic writ
hysteria, they ill always forum a stuibling- Of the letters, whilh latter cover more than a of thuese letters. W eICther sucl a man u ri l
block luthe path of progress. A woman will a quarter of a century, is unmistakeable-it is France in such au hour wiii dépend oui axa
teacli lier children soie kind of reactionary pride ofa very lofty and, in one way. very ad- known condition-the capacity natures of tti
cateclhismx, she wiill take tiema to the church or mirable kind, the pride wlich produces catin. sort sometixmes displaiy in the slection of a 
to mass, and it nu'bc iimpossible by subse- Royahnisu is not merel hfli essential cuality cf visors, capacity whit the Count de Chmnubo
qjuent incuicationx e? soîund tictfrxes te uiproot tho Ceuxut tic Chambrd's miind, if is flic maind may- ou miay nxot have ; but ofuis me f'eel cm
early iuplant d prejutlieces. Aux imflrior- bemng, itself. Nothingxe xs more remxaukaîble in flic lot- ftitn, thxat whlefthor a falure ou a success. hte wwromau will never untierstandi the guanidex' andi fers than tiseir froedomx alike froms anuimsosities te a dignified king, will excite few perserbeaxuty' e? cimancipaticn. To flic liberty whlich mund freom flue mxeanu jealeusies se cexmon aunonu hamftrs, and will1 bc kindly treated b>' historiax
wo'ulti imîke lier a r-utoycnne' shmo profors thlic Frenoit politiianus, or mocre ovitiont thanu flue --London S>eccta/or-.
slavery' which will leave lier sfill a wife. Se- erigin cf thiat hsigh cmxlin. "I 'amu,'' lue fthinks, ___________-

clety' must mauke a v'igorous effort to drmîg flicelheadi cf thcelieuse cf Fruace. se certainly', MRLS. W'INSLOW'S SOOTHIING sYîruP.
momen front flic beaton track whalfic >'he anc se secunel>', fthaf rivhlry la inmpossible, jeosy REY. Svsa;xes Gouai thuus writes in flie Bost
content te treadi. With heor if mill Le neccs. ridiculous, v'iidictiveness a waste cf power.'- 'Iuristin Fnreman:- We would by nomeans recox
sary' to employ' in a smorai sense certainly, huit WVho "serves Franco, serves sue,'' '«rites flic miendt aisy kind cf mecdicineichuil we did unof kn
perhsaps alse phiysically, perempltfor>' reasong Counît to Genxermal L.atour-Maubouge; muid '«o teoi egootd-partictularily fou infatis. Brut cf M
against flic siavos et'fithe old race. thue staff' cf believe flua feeinuî te Le entirely' unauffected, Winîsloews Sootlxing Syrump wc tax speak froms knsoI d f ·l' , ,ledge ;i euour ewn famnily if lias proved mu biessmlic adrent cf Secialism." for fixe cunt on eue occasion goes far ouf ef uideed, by' giv-ing lin infantî troubled w'ithueolic pai

TuHE FRîCo-UANovRANc: TL EmIoN.-lt huis way to record lis appueval cf fliceenquest qumet sleep, and ifs pamrents umnbrokenu rest ut nig]
ivill bc uemuemubered thuat after the c-Jose cf the cf Algiers, ani incident whîich iras feu ima a dis- Most parents tan appîrcciatc thetse blessings. Ho
war betw'een Prussia anit Austria a numxber of aster becauso if strengtheneod lis rival's thtrone; 1s aun article wiieh works te perfecticn, and w]ik
1-lmnverian soldicrs whou declinxedt ct ransfer and on anotter te reinin'd fthe Duke do Roe, is hxarmltess fer flic sieep wihl if ixifrds flic itheirmuhloiauue te lue ieteucua evoueon ao, fanit isi perfectly- naturaul; mand flic little cheru

thiralegane o hevitoios ovregn. Boapaurtist, thamt hie is flic uworfthy son "cof mawakes as " brighit ats a buitton.» Anti duiring t]w«eue formedt into a legion lin flic Fret-h service flic illustrious fathercu who conqtured mut Fned-i jxrocess cf teetlhing ifs vaulue is inecaleculble. W
sud w«eue despmatched te Algeuis. 'I 1e Arat landi mnd mît Wagram."' Orleaînist, er Beaina.nav fr'equenuthr homard muothiers smay thiey w-ould nu
insuuurection in tIsat colony caunsed man urgenf partfiat, or Republican, tihe Ceunut judges every' bielc withi ith frotlhe ih on muhe child itiotr
necessit>' for flue assistaînce cf aill the t: ps fhiaf Frenehmxan mus huis Sovereign, centitled, whbatever flu w-ithetetig igornan.onie
ceuldi be obtaiued, and flic Paris papex quote suchu Ft-enchu tma>' think, te cenitier huis p- Sol 1i i Dmuggists. t ceents a bottle.
withi indignation tUe following paragrrpi froua provai fixe snbject's lhighuest reward. TIhis is aî Be sure ands tcall fer
the Courrier de Msaae of thle 17th June :neydfeet state of mio d fromi that of the "131MRS. W INSLOW'IS SOOTHING SYRIUP,"
-- The Hunoverian Leg eion, for whiheli such K ig who m 1816 sanctioned a school-book lu . flic .iil0 et" Grais & PEiZucse" 01u fh

sacrifices have been maide, has refusecd to march. whic' NapoleOn's cenquests were elated, and euîtsc '«nipper. nAL fîers au- lise iuiitaions.
A few days since it was sent te Lebdon, wlere he was described as the King's Lieutenant-

Sit received orders to marci to a certain point. General. So complete is the nan's conviction BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Offieors and men refused te do so, alleging that that he is le jure France, that liefeels'anin- a ve * chagedl vy miiu

they had engaged to fight against Prussia, and stinctive gratitude to enemies if they have serv- tmhe j/rar, ezee li t ink beUer of ig uv/ie/m ilII
not against Arabs. The military authorities ed France, precisely the emotion which sevea Ihin/c îeell of.,,
sent back the legion to Tlemeen, whence it was months ago induced' him to order the Breton Brv. EsRYWAiRiD BEeRnrn.
to proceed to Oran and-there to be disbanded." nobles into the -field under Gambetta, who was "'For T/roat TeTrozues thley are a speeîiic"

Murhal Bazaine, when ut Metz, sent Gen. theoretically, from isl point of view, a rebelli- N. P. WnL.e.

30thi-A nec selection of Religious Pictures,
31st-Picture of Ris Holiness Pope Pius IX.
3211d-A Sitve Goblot.
Brd-Mnhblc Buxafs of E nincîît Muiiuus.
34tli-Six Fine 8sk nPe nt-h Musdkeuchios.
35th-A Doll, nxgifiently dressed.
36th--A Silver Penail-case with Gold Pen.37ttl-A Handsome Album.
St-A beautifully fmrnished Inksttnd.

34tli- ofpnoa PLadys Cabinet, yaiueod at $20.40th-Livcs cfte Poes, 2 vole., rIchul>'beund.
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1? 41'o,îeain 11 ue tor- azyhine i nju rioz."
DxV. A. HÂvES, Chemie3t, Boston:

a « An elegant conibùtio nfou- co li."

y Boston.
, "Irecommend their' use top1 ublic Speake-s."
e REv. E. .L Curuu
a ilost saliuary relief in Broncitis."
f REv. S. SEiGFUER, Morristovn, Ohio

- J-ry beneficial rheie sferingfronm Colds."
t aREv. S. J. P. AsNxnso , St. Louis.

e «Almost instiant relief in the distressing labor-of breat

e ing peculiar to Asthma.'
REN. A. C. EacdtsTo, Mei York.

, /They have vited u'y case meacly - relieving i1
- hroat o t/hat Icould Ning tilh ease."

T. DuciuRM3uE,
Chorister Frenlt Parisli Church, Moitîreal.

As there arc imitations, be sure to OBTIAN f
geauine.

The Drawing of Prizes at De I
Salle Institute,Toronto,has bee
postponed until the 25th inst.:
BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZINAR'

* GRAND BAZAAR j-JRA WING OF PRIZL

11N THE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONT(
To raise funds for liqiclting uthe debt incurr<m
in the purchase of thei Building formerly knotn i
the Bank of Upper Canada, by the Brothers of ti
Christian Scliools, for an Acadeny-BROT.HEI
AINOLD, DIRECTOR

Bcing uuîgc-gd b>' flîir geod Auuînuuiasuucu, andtiqmau> frieds of tleir ostitutx to ureiaso Is
magnificent structure, for the Glory of God, and l
advancenment of Education, the Brothers fei coni
dent that as this is thtir first appeal to the publi
siunce tlcir arrival in America, it will be kindly r 
sponded to.

The follow-ing is faîen fri the TtuUEx rivuEs i
February10,1871:-

3[o.m:it.L, FEAsT OF ST. AGAiTHA, 1871.

It:Ai Sm,-In the plretseit age of the world w li
Chisitian eduiducationi is more thuan eover necessary t
qualify and prepare the rising genieration for tic
nuighty struggle that is gom uon u fthe wh1ole wori
over betweci lthe Clhurcli and the world, God an

tue Des-il,o ftle deejctmaidhlicst sy-mpathies of the
iC'utluohie lit-art are '«uflu fbose ht-noiectore cf nue.and w«onii wl arc devoting tleir lives to the grea
work of education. Axxmgtese the Brothers <c
the Clhristiitaniools lhold, as -very one knowsa
place second to none. For uiigi fully two hunudre
3eaus have t-ie: elabrcdieurt and setil iu turylius
cuit flue bexuigilxntentionxcf fluir smiutl>-folxuxler, theVenerable De La Salle in formxinîg the minuds an
liaarts of childreni according to the teachings of the
Gospel. T'lure is scarce ai * ouxntry in the civilize
'or ueli cilit-y mteiat te a foualîrsuit

i ciela lieauvexly uinlusilenice andialiiiits- flic:
jouriey eux tl'rougl uthe world, shedding liglit ani
peace all arouind tixn, aind castinîg ibroadeast on th
emarti tie baxielicet seed-os of Gospel truthu and it
sublime ixmorality.

ThIleso reu:arss have lxisinggested te:ue ly no-fluat lisas reaclu-alils frexux 'Toronuto, v-iz :-tlîait fhe
Christian Urothrt- flere liave puirehased tic largi
builhling known as the Bank of Upper Canada4
whichl frous its size, will enable theni to receivea
much More greater riunber of pupils in that city
lifliorfo al huit exeliusivel' Protestant, but lxavih s
iewa censialerauhie, amsd sfill-iucrcusiug popuulationu
lis order to pay at least a portion of the purchast
money, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of the De La Salle Institute of Toronto
las inauugiuated a Grand Bazaar to be lheld onth<
flrecohast da- of hun e sud the 1 sfet oJuly nexat, f
crawisg et' înlas te o miacle c»flic Saisie jrinciphias tlose of the Art Union. Many friends of
Christian eduniition ihave dontited valuiable objec-ta
for prizes, among w'lich milay be elinumîerated ftis
folleowiui:-

1st Pnuzt:-Espsccially presenfted by his Grace ftic
Most Rev. J. J. Lyscu, Arcibisiop of Toronto.

2uîd-Prcitacl b>'Venu- lier. j. I'. Janunot, G.
'-d--Pnesou feu bu- er'l'.F . 1P. boule>, V.G.4tlh-Prsetel 1Rev. J. M Lauirent, P. P., st.

Patrick's Clurch.
5th-A maginiheenti Painting of fle Virgin ald

Child, fro the original cf Carlo Dolei--alc
$100.

tlxir-sented b> Ices. lire. P -atu-ic-Provincial
of the ChristianuBrothers, I. S.

'thi-Preseted by lev. Bro. Irose, Provincial ci
the Chlristianu Brothers, OCmanadma.

thl---Mueioh Statue of the Blessel Virgis, lpre.
* srîxtd b>' lo-.lre. Cauîidian, Dit-eftofr of fthe
Clhristiaus Brothuers, b'ultiuîsurc, US.

Oth-Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ-valued at
$Se-resented by the Stuideuits of St. Josephl's
College, Buffalo, N. Y., under flic direction of
the Christian Brotliers.

10tlh--.resonted by Rev.Dlro. Teliow, Director of
flic Catholie Protecter>', Noir Tnt-lt.

iltl-A magrifieuxt Bibl-a I t 30.-pre-sented by Messrs. D. & .1. Sadlier, Noie Yo-ku.
12thi-A magnificent Bible--vahIecl ut 330-pre-

aen ted by P. Donaio, Esq., Boston.
l -h-Fmiue Gidtar-valuced mut S20-presented b>
Metsers. A. &, S. Nordhueiuuîcî, Tes-ente.

14thi-Pearl Cross, si n as-lu t $25-
preseted by J. A. Saidlier. Esq, Montruxal. -

I1Othu-Presentied by' flue Yoling Irishmans's Cafth-
elle Benevlenxt Associatin.

16th--Eccu Home, an 0il Painiting, presemnted b>'
17lue Artist.

To'anusÉ, Maost ler. J. J. Lynch. Acbso
18thl-Picture et Sf. Paftrit-l, uworkedl inu ut-ce, pue-

sentedl b>' flue Revu. Sisters cf Sf. Jcoeph's Cen-
ronf, Tontot.

LUtsAit Ol Pauinting, presaented b>' flue. Roi-.

21lsf-Ricl-imotd Chuair-valued at $ce-
gift cf flue J>îipils cf flue Chiristian Brothuers.'
Ceum ouca l Audemn Torcnfn

St. Paul's Stlco, Tenonte.i l upl f
23rad-A Beautfiful'Cîcotk lus glass case.-r--vald

at $70. '
24thu-A Circeular Cenxtre Table, git cf flic Puipils

cf St. Paf rit-hu Su-lic , 1'reip
25t--A Silver Watoleul C to.x g. cffi u

plis ef Sf. Michaep's oocî'ctl, ofi-heuPu-.
2O -iwrin.es îa ien-s (oe

wooda, wuithî ptar] bandls), gitft cf -Clue (rise c
St. Maury's Sooal, 'Toreonto. pso

StiAii Eia hsclan Chair, w«ith Geothietache.
QSh u ce Puise, flic giff cf Bro. Rogation,

20ths-Sot cf Stations cf fthe Cross, w«ih Oxford

faicent Pcture Of the I xnuanj:
42ud-Life c Ble-4so'd Virgia, yAb43rd-Japanese 'ea-tuiy. by Âbb
44th-A beautiful Chromo-thet a OfCathedral. - uis cf
45thx-Bàmboo Cabinet, 'alued at $146tb-A Collection Of Medallions, SeBore cases, valucd ait $15.i a
4?tls-Portraif cf Mat-shah NfeMalxonS 48th--Japanse Lady's Work-box.49th-A Silver Cruet Stand.
50th-A Lady's WYork- Box, raled at $20.51st-A Valuable Silk Dress.
B2nd-A magnificent Picture ofst. Patic.S3rd-A Pair cf Branc-l adese 5'y 54th-A Writing-dsk.
55th--A Pair of Statues-St. PatriciBridget. aric
56th-A collection of Irish Viewvs
5 7h-A landsome Inkstand.
as8th-A Iuuidsoma Dean Mat.50th-AGencral1Histoxr 

afftlicChlurcliOoth-A Boy's beautiful blue cioti Jacet
, ist-A magnificont Writins eslet.e fRev. Bre. Aphlirates, Directorofr the Ciu19t

Brofthers,1 Quebce. iurt 2nd-Goucral Ristery oftflihliîrco, 4 vAbbe Darras-th¡Iftc Rfux'.ro, 0Director of the Christian Brothn R' OenaOrd-A Bible--valued ut $I-th ngstor
' 4, - Ã mîagnificeitP e fIrCfth--A Silvcr Ink-standvlerkgitsfieu d r

. Cassian, Quebec. • Bra
.soth--A magnificent Pictuire Of 'St trie

worked lu sill, lic gift of a lmdy'frickLMontrcal.. end, of
th-Pair of Diawings, in frames (Mos

67Kings) by Gustave Dore. f the
t 8th-Magnificentppic of Noecdie-work, the giftcf a lady fricad, cf Nentreai OVf69tlh-Magnificeit lMissalenoun

valued ut $7. in vclvet
70tl-Lady's Cabinet--liued ut $20
i st-A beautiful Hnoly-water Fouît.
72nd-JaIa nec Bai Werk-le
7id-Lady's W'Iorh-be.-Z74tlh-Silver Goblet.

75thi-A fancy Egg-stand, ith glas7th-A large Oi-Piting of St. ViniectmdeVau], flue giff of St. Patick's Conference Of Stinctat dQ PauiFs Sneictv,' Toi-omito)77th-A Lady's Jc'h-eT-oa no
78th-A set of Vases taed utS.79th-A Silver Goblet.
Soth-A French Prayer-book, boîund in y LIvet.valued .e$5.
sst-A tsagpificeuit cov of Moor-s Mif-Iodiesleouuud fil greoux uuud gold «.82nd--A ricli ol-wate Foit tauxî Statue ofM. V.
83rd-Se]ect Specchets of Ot'.mcîneî, 2 t,.84th-Two nmagnificent iau-es -Jesu's ad

lM-rv.
85Dtl Sut of vases, xarkî-j J al

at $U.
SGth-A Gentlenu's itea$20.
87th-A Lauds Toilct-box.
88fh-A beaxutfim Hmui-uioràiuî.

pcerson opeing ltheitarc cuzilocesi, o aprizenOf$10 mill be given.oa z
90th-A Pearl Ccss -vued at $s.Dist-A Tea Cauddy .
O2uxcel- maugîificot mPkt,0e of the Cicitflion.
Dardl-A xxagliificOnt PLI0uofi-c1utei lcWmr-Iioenascf Mesirs. A. & S. Nordlee-, es-ite, vaeodat $200.
94th.-Ten large vouhmes, in libu-srj biradiag, con.

tamiig allIlie umiinbers of" leTe aîr;t0 ' rlfroin its ceî necement to the pu-en ti
tht-gitcf fo .llree. Piiura, President of Mon.
limattama -Cojltlie. NoIx- Yorkc.

Many of the iost valuible prizesoprescnfmto Brother Arnomuld by flue pri zeus e fliprexisianehlls in Caiada and ie LUnitedt ataes. AI-togotiier tlie Baaar wvill be ole of the iiueuf impor-
tantear ifsbrcsultsuandinteresting inits assoeciations
fhut t-auxo gimai eî. Ecry Catholie eho can,cuigit te usalto if s <hut> tesecond ulîls praise-worthy effort, to provide a noble edurationalstase
lishiment for uthe Catholiec bovs of Toosto. TheCatholic population there lit wealth, yet froutits umiubuers it requires large schools, aumi <i oughtfo hofthe pri lo aial leausxu, r f <cafholics every
1«lice-te -euitxiblîteeose admiratble itiî îîuidortalcigas that of the good lBrothiers of 'ra-uiner.

I au, Mr. Editor, vcrr respefuliy
A FvIIon o. EoUcIN.

ger The Prizes wiill h con Exhibition, alt the De
La Salle Institite, a we-k reou s to the

oxlcuuing of the Uazar.
Ond fueaItTclhe txerie wil] li, a Pic-Nic on the

Gioiiremîuialsttmclueal otehle 1Isfi te, tuid in theic Ena-ing a Grand Concert, ulen Foti- Bras Banas unb lin attendance.
As a guamnntce that the Drawing of Prizes will bo

properly and impartally conucluted, so as to assureto Ory ticket a fuir and equxal Chance, fthe follow-
ing utien will superintend the Drawing and

HosonAnYoMrmaITTEE.

Eln . ;S.miti, Senator; J. Steck, Eeg.; P.HIynes,
ESqI.,.J. P. ; J. Sîxea, Ee, J P..: J. O'Dozsohuuu, Esq.,Barristuer; W. J. 3aicDoneil,sq.. Frenclh Consul
C. Robertson, Esq.; E. O'Keeffe, Esq.; P. Hughes,
Esq.; J. D. Merriek, Esq.; T. MeCi-osson, Esq.;Thos. Walhs, Esq.; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,

]ii.aL. CofIlaeEeg;-JP. Recuit->', Esq.; J. Mulrley,
E . ; P. Diurn-s, Esq.; B. D UhugÈis, Ee.

Afler the Dirawing, the -iinuing munuîbe rsuwil lbe
publisied in the papers, and Lists cuf iinning num-bers will b for-m-ded to any address, on receipt ofa stampedi addressed uenlopo. l'Th Plrizes ca ube
obtminet on production of the wiinning tickets,eler personall>' ou bu letter. e.ons r esiding out
cf 'l'aitcuttai ]ave tuu i-ir lÎes foaunîarl dte an>'Railway or Express statioia if required. Parties
wvishinug te muet as Agents for lue disposal of Tickets,can obtain thein singly or in books, on application,

t To every one wh u- takes or disposes of aBock of Ten Tickets a Special (Free) Ticmet is pre-
soutod.

The Tickets consists cf two parts, the larger Of
whichl shoulld be retained bu ti hpreluaser, until
after the Drawing and prodiuceal c2 flhdelivery Ofthe Prie, if it should w11in on; the smiallralt
callei the duplicate should be returned to Bro. -Ar-
noeld ou or before cthe-29thi June, w«ith the pir-chaser's nanse and address Ilegibly written thereon.
It ls particînlarly reqeseted lthiat the Jujplicates he
returnxîed as carly as possible, b-fore the great pres-sure of the drawning beginîs. Agents are requested
to acconuit and remit the balance in thueir hands
every two or thiree weeks.

Parties receivin- Tickets u'il confer a favor by
kindly onukuusg aeffet te dispos of t e, or
tuutiuete i o ter nl tbotter position <o do 80,and by retriring Tickets lit cisposed of.
fl" TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING ONE DOL-

LAR EACHg
Ail communieations, eenitfauies, and demands

for Tickets, to lue sent (postage paid) to BñO. AR
NOLD, DiEuTon op T711 9nRISTIAN t flBaeHE's ACA-
Duir, Toronto, Ontario, to whom - ail Dnfts and
Post Office cudoîs are te bce maie payable.'icket ar sraie a for se lu 'ioron caby Mesr.
A. & S. Nordhoimer, Ring street East; A S. Irving,
King-st. West; T. O'Connor, King-st; P. DoyleArcade ;OC. A. Backas, Toronto-st.; J. Birmingham
SO d ier, M . F ahe, K ingston ; M eusr D. k J
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLC CHRONICLE.-JULY 21, 1871.
~~W¯ANTED

Roman Cuatholic Echool," Point St.
s E tenIRST CLASS CATHOLIC TEACHER,

Øbare Direction of the School-as Head Master.
t, take mý nust be experien2ced in teaching, of good

pplicanisandbc won recommended, ouNebtt
ý0petent nen need.apply.

SALARY EQUAL TO $1,000.
With testimonials and TeferCýee,'pP t7 BOX 445 P. O.,

Montreal.

CIRCULAR.
MoNTREAL, May, 1807

Subscrbern, li withdrawing fron the late

îof)Messrs. A. . D. Sbannon, Grocers, of this

M, for thc pupOse of domminencing the Provision
d produlce business would respetfuilly infonn his

as trous and the publie that lie bas opened the

Nop 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

Mtarket, whire ho iwill ke-ep on lan andt for
asueiralstock of provisions suitable to this

0 rlet o prising in part of FLOUn, OATMEAL, CORN-

BUTTEi, CHE sE, Point, HAMs, LARD. HINGs,
B f Rl X, fED APPLES, SHIP BnEAD, and every

eticIc connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.
«rusts that from his long expeiencC in buy-

the[libove goods when in thegrocery trade, as
rhextensive connections m thecountry,

eçllsthuts be enablei to offer inducements to the

uisurIpassed by any louse of the kind in

(»sig-nmfents respectflilly solicited. Prompt re-

ni ilbe made. Cash advances made equal te

twotbirîs r of the mnarket price. References kindly

pednlttCl ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
ISflTiffinBrethers.

* 5 D. SHANNON,
CoinussfION MERCHANT,

An Vholcsalo Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Annfl's jrlcet.

June 14th, 1870. 12m.

GRAND

AZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO COME OFF AT THE

TEMPERANCE HALL
ORiBIL LIA,

ON THIE

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871
For ilie purpose of raisin-g funds to Build a New

Catll)I btChurh in the Village of Orillia.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1. A well-matchet carringe Team worth $250.

2. An oi paintilg of the Madonna and Cii

$50.00.
3. A Satin Drcss worth S30.00.
4. A sett of rea Angola Furs, $20.00.

5. A Donbe-ascLe Silver Watch, $20.00.

6. A fat leifer, S25.00
7. A first-class Ottoman.
8. A valuiable Picture.
9. i sett ot FUrs.

10. An Enbroidercd Sofa Cushion.

11. A Violiin and Case.
12. A Bronde Shawl worth S15.00.

13. A case of Brandy worth 512.00.
14. A splendid bounid Bible.
15. A Silver Cret Stand.

16. A Geran Raised Cishion.
17. A Wreath of Flowers in gilt frame.

18. A Shawl.
19. A Bov's Clotlh Coat.

20. A Child's Dress emroidoredi.
21. A Ladies' WVork-tox.highly finished.

22. A pair of Seal Sowed Boots.
23. A vailuible Sofa Csluon.
24. 1 Concertina.
25. A pair of Men's Boots.
26. A Violin. .
17. A Wincey Dress.
28' A pair cf Embroidered Slippers.

29. A giit franed picture of the Chiefs of the G et

mn Arnmy.
30. A History of Ireland.
31. A large Dol1 beautifully dressed.
32. A fat Sheep.
33. 1 pair o! Vases.
34. A breakfast Slhawl.
35. A splendid Parloiur Lainp.
36. 1 large Album.
37. A Ladies' Sateiel.
38. 1 Knittedt odice.
39. 1 Childs Milnerva.
40. A gilt frane picture of the Chiefsof' i

Army.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. 1 handtsoime gilt Lamnp.
43. 1 Concertina.
44. A valiable work o! EnglishiLitratm
45. 1 pair of gilt Vases.
46. 1 dozen linen Collars.
47. i pair of Children's Boots.
48. 1 pair of Corsets.
49. 1 large Doll.
50., A pair of fancy vases.

Tickes for Prù Drawilng, 5Octs. Eack.

A Complimnentrv Ticket presented to each person

disposing o! a Book of Ten Tiects. gíi Ail eom.
munaications andi remuittanfces ta bo addtressedi te

liev. K A. CAMPEELL, Atherly, Ont. A list o.
the iinning immbtlers wililibe publishied la th<

pipers.

p. J. Cox,
MANUFACTURER O'F

PLATFORV AND COUNTER
SCAL ES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN 0F THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

F. CREENE,
574, 576, CRAIG STREET,

(Sign of the Red Bolicr)

Near 0. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS.FITTER, &o.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated by hot water

on2 the latest and decidedly the most economical

system yet discovered being also entirely free from

danger.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAN be obtained at priée very convenient.to the

menus of ail classes, at te New Store of tlie sub-

scribrNO. 7 NOTRE DAME STB OET.
-~ . B.MOIUN.

-JOHN. DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
BA L k CO's NEW PATENT IMPROVED IVORY
EYB-CUPS for restoring the sight, for the Coun.
ties of Lotbiniere and Megantic.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succeuor to Ketarney -Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRION WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AN4XD COAL STOVES AND STOPL
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two nOnRS WEST OF IBLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBiV PUNCTUAILLY ATTEYDED TO.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELLILANGER, SAPE-ilAER,

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreazl.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY ANDF PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attorney-a-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OrFiFE: Over Stethem & Co's., George St

F. A. QUINN,
ADrOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A I R I A G E M A K E R ,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

At the above establishmeiit will aiwa; s oc cund
a conplete assortimrit of Vehicles of all 'ids.

Repairs done on the sliortes: notice.
Encourage Horne Indiustry. Mr. Bno Ledoinx

lias been awarded several Prizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 161.

MTKE1¯THE WEAK STRONG1

CAUTION.-ÂA genuine bas the nare
"Peruvian Syrup," (rOT "1'eruvanIf Bnrk,")
blamyn in the glass. A 32-page pamphlet sent
free. J. P. DIsNMonE, ProPratur, 8W bey St.,
N1ew York. Sold by aillDruggists.

F. CALLA lHAU,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConERî or NOTRE DAME AN Sr. ST. JONrST.,

MONTImAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Par Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, .

such as Coughs, Golds, Whooring
Cough, Bronebitis, Aatbma,

and Consnmption.
Probabiy neyer before in the whole history of

Medicine, bas anytbing won so widely and se deeply
upon the confdence f mankilnd, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
aries of years, and among most of the races of
mcn it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
ciaracter and power to cure the various affections
o the lungs and throut, have mado i known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted te
mildor foris of disease and to young children, it ia
ut the saine time the most effectualremedy that cain

bc given.for incipient consumption, and the dan.

gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.

vision againt sudden attacks of Croup, it should

bo kept on band in every family, and indeed as aLU

are sometimes subject to codesand couglhs, al

should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Cenisemption is thouglut li-

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
case seemed settled, have been completely eured,
and the patient restored to sound helth by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery

over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the monst obstinato cf them yield to it. When noti-

ing ise could mach them, under the Cherry Pec-

toi-a thty subside and disoppear.
Sinigers and Publio Speakers fLnd great pro-

tection from it.
Astmlinila always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
Bronchitis la generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in snall and frequent doses.
For a Cough and Cold, no better remedy can

he had. Take simall doses three times a day and
put the feet in warni water at night, until the
disease is broken up.

For Inftiecnza., when it affects the throat or
lnngs, taka.tho sane course.

For Whooping Cougle, give small doses tihrea
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large und frequent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No family should bcii wthout the Cherry Pecto-
ral on hand to protect them, in case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use often
sparcs the patient a great amount of suftering and
risk, which he would incur by waiting untit lie
conldgotothernid. Parents,keep itinyeurhoases
for the exigencies that arise. Lies dear te you
may be saved by It. *

So generally are Its virtues known, that we need
not publish certiflates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that the best qualities it aver
possessed are strictly malntained. f

Prepared by DL J. C. A= a OC., Pructical
emud .Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass, and sold
ait round the world.

Departmnent.
Inspection is rcspectfuilly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S-r. LAwuss MAIN STLEET, MONTREAL.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTERl, .JOINER and BUILDER, con.stantly
keeps a few goodt *lbbing H[anIds.

All Orders lef at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (oIfIfleury,) will be punettmlly attended to.SMentreu, Nov. 22, 186G.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

FAMILY AND) MANUFAOTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B OOT

AND

S Hl O E

MACHINERYY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &o., &C.

.HlNCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BnANCil OFFICES:

22 Sr. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capeia, TWO IMILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPAIRTMENT.

Adrantagesto Fire inurers

7Vhe Conpany is Enabled to Direct ishe Altention of
the 1ublic toe icAdvantages Aforded n fthic branch:
1st. Security unquestionauibe.
2nd. levenue of almnost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at me-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancos ef-

fected for a tern of years.

The Directors invite Attention to a/few of the Advantagea
lie "Royal" oers fo ils $fe Aisurer:-
1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4thl. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
6th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THI1DS of their net amount,
every five years, te Policies then two entire years in
existence.

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Mentrèa.,

February 1,1870;

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMUER, GAS ANfl STEAM FlTTER,

43 ST JOIN STInST 43,

Between St. Jaimes ad Noire Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOnBI-NG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

G. & J. MO O 0E,

IMPOnTHnS AND IANUFACTUJLEis
o,

HA 2 8, CAPS, AN D FTFRS,

CATVIIEDR.4L BLOC K,

N.,. 2G9 NOTaS DAME Sntr,

M ON ''TRE AL.

Ca.sh Paid for RaliFra

JONES & TOOMEY,

HlOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAP--ANGERS,

Nb. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
wilth the gloss and
freshness of youth.
'Thin hair is thick-

enod, flling hair checked, and bald-
noe often, thugh not always, cured
by its use.' Nothing eau restore thIe
).Jr where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances -which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor oan
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mzerly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lats
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloey
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Pn AVTICAL AN» ANALTTIOAL.ECIuru,

LOWElLL, M AS.
RIS *1.00.

I ~----~--- -~~- --- -- - -[CHUROH VESTKENTS
SCURCH VASESTMENTSLEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CL 0 T ilIE R-,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS................$ 3.50
MENS' "1 "1 .................... $8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.................S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... S 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................ 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and-unequaHed Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINaS,
In endless variety, which le now bas the iletsure to cirer at Wlholcsale Prives.

He has unusiuai facilitics for purchlasinîg his Stock, lhavinîg had a lonug experierce in the Wiholesalc

Trade, and vill iitmport direct from the manufactures ia Enîgluind, giving his Cistomers tie uanifest

advantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at preseit cnployed, five Experieniced Cutters, engaged in gettiing up

MENS' ant YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trale.

Gentlemen, leaving teir orders, may d'pend ulpon good Gloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisli Cuît, and

Prompt Delivery.
L KENNY (Late Master Tailor to iIer Majesty's Royal Engine esrierin) is Superiitentieuit of the Order

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseuses of the eye successfutily treatei lby

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgicul operations renderod uselesi
The inestimauble Blessing of Siglht is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
IfMany .4 our most einent pliysicias, oculist,

itudenti nlddivines,ave bal tleir sight pnerman.
ently restored for life, and cuîred of the following
disease-s:-

1. liiaicl Vision ;2. '-esblyepia, (or FLar Sight-
ediiss, or Diniaiuess of Vision, -nnmonly called
Bliirring ; :i. Astieiopia, or Weik Eyes; 4. Epi.
pliera, imuniing or Widte.y ]Eys: 5. Sure Eyes,
Sp-ciiilly triated withiithe Eye Cups, Cure (uaran-
tcd ; 6. Weaknes of the Rtina, tir Optic Nerv ; 7.
Ophlthalia, tr Iiflammanuutioi oif the Eye atd its ap-
pendages, or itmperfect visii fron the tiuctsi of -n-
flamimniation ; 8. Photphi, or ]ntoiorUinceU ofhLight;
0. Over-workedi eyes; 10. Mydesopsin, moving spechis
or floîating bodis before the eye ; 11. Anaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partil Blindness
the loss of sight.

A nky one can use the Ivory Eye Clips witlhout the aid
of Doctor or Medicincs, se Is to receive immediato
benticial resilts andi iever wear spectacles; or,i f
usirng now, to lay then aside farever. We guarauntee
a cure li cr' case wliere the directions are follow.
t-d, our we will refind the mone-y.

2300 CELTJFICATES OF CURE

l'-omi huoînest Farmuers, Mechaies atind-Merchants;
s, un th he mi liiilostuait-ut ietlading professional
andti pollitical mIien adi wouUnIi of eitucautio and re.
tinement. in or count.ry, miiay be s-i aut tir ollice.

Under dteîl of Ilunrelu 20, lion. luraee Greuley, o!
th New York Tribune, writes: " J1. Ball, of our
eity, iS a îonscientious and respionsible ianu, who
is incaal o! iitentional deception or impot-tian.

Prof. W. Merrick, of foxington, Ky., wrote April
24th, I S1s: Without iy Spectacles I pen yoit this
note, after sing the Patent Ivory Eye Cupe- tiriteen
days, and itis morning pruxised the entire contenta
Ofat Daily NiesPaLperandl l witl the uînassisted
Eve.

Trîîly an I gratefil to your noble invention, may
Ileavei bless and preserve you. i have beent using
spectacles twe-nty yeirsi I am111 seventy-one years
old.

'ruly Youts, PROF. W. MERIRICK.
tEV. .JOSelH SMITil, Mahilei-n, Mass., Ciured of

Prtial JBlinîdness,. of 18 Yeurs Standing in One
Minute, by th la'iitent Ivory Eye Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Late, Mayor o! Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
ov. î15t, 1800 : I live tested theu Patent Ivory

Ey C ns, and I a saitisfied lithey are good. I aM
pleused witlh them ;-tley are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail puersois wisinilagfct 11 i-particulars, certificates
ofecures, prices, &c., will p e send your address to
us, and- we wili send Our treatise on the Eyo, cf
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

D. J. BAL & CO,,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst canes of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS,- ise our New Patent Myopie At-
taiclnnuits applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS hua

a certain cire for this disease.,
.3and for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waste

no more money by 'adjusting huge glasses on you-
nose and disfigurd your face.

Employment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent ImproveCW Vory Eye Cups, just introduced ln
tho-market. TIhu muccoa is unparallled by an#
odier article. AIL persons out of employment, oai
those wishing to improve their circumstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respeâtable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making froe $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
lire agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation turnished on reaelpt of twenty cents to pay
for cost, of printing rnaterials and retuin postage.

Address E

-P. O.DEpxilf
NoîOlM1d5Iesyreo% tw$ork:

Nov.18.t - -

SACRED VASES, &c., &C.

T. L AFRICAIN bogs leave to inforn the gentle-
men of the Clergy and Religious Communities that
lie is constantly reeiving froin Lyons, France, largo
consignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is inîstructed ta dispose oE on a mere commission.

Chasubles, rihly enbroiIed on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. il Danask of all colos trimmned with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Coples li gold cloth, ricily trimmed with go

lace îand frinîge, $30.
GOld ani Silver clotlhs, fron Sl,1o per yard.
Coloired Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Muslin ani Lace Albs, rich.
Ostensoriiiiuts, Chalices and Ciborihnts.
Altar Caulesticlks anid Crueifixes.
Lamîips, Holy Water Fonts, &e., &c., &e.

iT. LAFICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, Marci 31, 1871.

IIEARSES! HREARSES ! I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOINS STII:Er.,

DIOS to inform theli publie that le has procured
several iew, elegalt, and ladsonely finished
1E ARSES, wlichl he otiers to the ise of thu public
at very moleraite charges.

M. Éeron wiill do his best tu givf satisfaction to
tlhe publiv.

Montral, March, 1871.
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,DRM'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIc,
o' .

VERMVUGIE*
SYMPTOMS OF WeR
mHIE countenance is-p',.RMS

n-A id leIden.
circumscribed spot orcs.Onali lushes, or a
the èyes becomede - -AW o-r both cheeks;
azure semicirclk •.1; the pupils dilate.; an
lid; the nos, - ruans along the lower eye-
.ie bir .a iiiated, swells, and some-

Occas eAda; a swelling of the upperzlip-
oca's inl headache, with humming or

.abbingof the earÈ; an unusual secretion
if saliva;-slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, partcularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing selisation of the stomach,
et others, 'entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent -pains throughout the abdo-
ren; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; bellyswollen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompa.nied b>' hiccougli; ccugh some-
tmes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
uemper variable, but genemally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WilI certainly effect autre.

The universal success which has at-
tendeti the administration cf this ,prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
;pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "lproviding the svmpîcms at-
rîending tUe siclruess cf the chilt or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
'bcing thec cause." lu ail cases the Medi-
cie ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
'WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public> that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
inany form; andi that it s an innocent
preparation, flot capable cf doing theit-
est injirj ta tde most tender infant.

Attressalaiorters te

FLEMING BROS., Pîrrsnîýaou, PA.
P. S. Deales and Physicias ordering from cuers

than Fleming Bros., wili do wetL wo write tietr orders di-
tincdly, and take nasne &uil1Dr. Mif'ane':, rejared ty

FLEIN G S., P a.ToThosewshingto ge
P S e ' P g s La ipan . r ny

three-cent postage stamps, or onc vial cfVetié"Mlji
fourteen thee-cent stamps. Al orders from Canada it
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

,u-For sate by Druggists, and Coutry Storekeepers
gnetriy.

*Oh

0. F. FRASER,

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in
Cctancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STIREET, XINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on lhand. -%
. OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCiEITECT,

.No. 59 ST. BONAVEN TURE STREET

MoNTatEAL.

.Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Proinptily Attended to

CHEAPEST AND BEST

C-LOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CH ABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans from -te Country and other Provinces, wiill
find this the

AJOST ECONOMICAL AND BAPESr PLACE

·to buy Clothing, as goods are marked a the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't foiget the place:

BR 0W N'S,
NO. 9 CHA B ROI L L E Z - Q U A RE,

p it Crosing of thurOfty Car, and na th.
G. T. R. Repïr- :-

Montreal, Se. 30, 1870.

.42W PREMIUM LISTI
FOR.

R O. Separate Schools, Colleges
Couvents,' Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholie
Institutions.

Littie Catholic lIbrary, 32mo., faney clots, 12 vo]
a bnsorX ..................... $.60 per box

Little Ctbolic boy's Librarry, 32mo., fancy clot, 1
volsk box.......... .... 1.60 per box.

Little (bhlic GirIls Library, 32 mo fane> c lth, 1
vd&s in box.................1.60 per- bo

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 nio, fancy cloth, 13 vols
-box..........................1.75 per o

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box.........................2.40 perbo

Brother James' Library, royal 32 nio., fany clot
12 vols Su box...................2.40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 in
istseries, fancycloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 perbox

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 mo
2nd seriesfancy cloth,12 vols Su box 3.20 perbox

Ycuug Clîistian's Libmar>', confaining Lires cf tUe
Saintsetcfau' clotb,12 vols in box, 4.00 pombes

do do ,Io paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per se
Illustrated Catholic Suinday School Library, isi

series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2ud sernes, fancy cloth, 12 vois in box

.4.00 per box
tio do do 3rd series, faite>c cloth, 12 vols in box

.......... 4.00 per box
dle de do 4th series, fancy cloth, G vols in box

...............................2.00 pur box
Conseielce Tailes. Gilt backs and sides, fancy clotli.

8 vois in box...............5.35 per box
Canon Selhnid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fanc

cloth, G vols in box..............2.00 pur box.
Maria Edgwortlhs l'Tales, gilt backr and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box .................. 1.60 pur box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

faney cloth, 5 voIs in box......1,25 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista,

etc., etc., fzancyeloth, G vols in box. .5.00 petrbox.
do te do I gilt, faney clotli, G vols in box

..-.00-per box.
The Popil r Librar'. 2n soties, contaiming Catholie

Uretetc.. faîte>' lolli, 9 vols ini box
... 6.00 per box.

do d oc do gilt, fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
.7.50 ver box.

The Youmng People's Libirry', containing One. Hun-
dred Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 voIs is box

.2.00 per box.
rie do do (l gilt, faiscy cloth, 5 vols Su box

.········· ·- · · · · · ~..... *.. ... 3.00 per box.
Fririe Li brary, containting Orphaln of Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
. .................... 5.00 per box.

1c di do do gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vols ii box
.G.70 prp box

Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Nettei-
ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy cloth,
5 vols in box-...............5.00 per box.

Ballanityne's Illstraile1 3iscelltny 12 vols, tiier
cliih, gilI buacrandrîtes, (eontunmng -Cliu;ilig

.the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set......2.0 per set.
The Home Libiary, containing the Younîg Criisader,

Blind Agnes, etc., faney cloth, gilt sides, O vols.
aserted in box...............2.00 per box.

The Inîstructive Tales, containing tFabers Tales of
thei Angels, Loreizo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vois.
assorted Su box ..-...... 75pu r Jbox.

The Geldeni Lil , cntimii Cîristiait 1'elioeinoss,
Peace c fsox Seui, etc., fane>'el.oth. 10 vols, is-

sarti S box............l5. 1por box

1,

x

Saints, fancy clotb, giît sides, 12 vols. assorted
'.'.*.". . . . . 1.35

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [large] full gIt..3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle, [large]............. .... 3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle contamsâ the Lives of the following

Irish Saints-St. Bridget, St. Coluibkille, St.
Malachy, St. uwrence 0"loole, and St. Palla-
tilts.

NEW SEllIES OF, TALES.
Adoîp)hits. futll gilt ................. 1,.5 lier tex
Nine ant P .ppo de. nde..........1.25 pertîez
Nieliolas d ol............1.25 per doz
Last days o Papal Army., clothi........1.50 per doz
The Litl eVirtuems and te litîle defects of a Young

Girl, cloii......................2.25 per doz
or in fancy paper covers..........2.25 per niez

The Little VirLues anthe little defects of a youmng
girl is used in miost of the Convents tind Catholic
Schools as a book of Politeness and deportmnent.

r Ainy book sold separatoly out of the box or set.

Onîe Thousand Tales, suitable for Premiums, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 25e. 40c. Sc. 70c. 90e. 1.00 ani
upvards.

Lace P'ictures froin 15c. ta 2.00 per doz.
Sheet 'ictures front 40e. te 2.00 per doz. shoot, each

shet contains froin 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADoPTED BT TUE PaOViNCIAL of THE ciRIsTIAN BRoTRERs,

?oai USE IN THE scHooLs UNDER lus CHARGE.)

Batler's Catechisim for the Diocese of Quebec.
do. 50ts retail 5 ets.

a of Toronto.
dcx. 50 drB., retail Sets.

Catechism of Persevermance.
tg Ecclesiastical History.
"g Sacrenilisto'y, b>'aFriend of Youth.

'gflic ister>' cf Irelaîtt.

IRVINGS SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by 3. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronoy.

cg of Betany.
o cf Classical Biographuy.

" of Chemistry.
o ef Grecian 5Histoy.
of Grecian Antiqnities.

o cf ristdry of England.
" cf'HistorA° cf UriL States

cf Jeivisît Autiqatitie.s.
of Mytliology.

" of Roman Antiquities.
o cf Roman listory.
cf Sacret iFiston>'.

Sadlict's Fine Suil Baud Copy Books without
Head-lines............. ...... per doz. 30 ets.

Composition Books. .'..............per doz. 60 cts.
Sadlier'sExercise Books, bound...... per doz. $2.25.

Sdg '..."per doz. $2.50.

2, 3, and 4 Quires.
el Foolse'p Accouint Books lu Different

Riulings ..................... per doz. $2.40
Payson, Dtuntin and Scribner's National System of

Penmanhliip in 12 nuitnbers.

SADLIEBIS UP.ERI,0R HEADLINE COPY
BÔOKS..

NOS. 1, Jliitiatary Lusson.
9:o eoua-san c tLettos.

)3. ~' Words.
4, TordJè-i apOta:

O.Text witishalf Tox*,
D. k ADIESR & CO.,

Montreal.

J6HN MARKUM:
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEÂMPITTER,

TIf AND SIEET-IRON WORKER, &a.,
Importer and Dealer in all kids .f

WOOD AN D COA L ST O YES,
.712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St, Fàtricks Hall, opposite Alex-,
ander SScI,)
MONTREAL.

fl.. JOBIBING PUNCTUALLY ATTnDED TO -IBI

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality 6f Church,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farma and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

THOMAS CRIBIN, •
TOBACOONIST,

No. 117, Sr. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to infon his friends and the
public gencrally, that lie weps constantly on hand
a Choice Selection of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MESR-
SCHAUM and BRIIAIR-ROOT PIPES. Please give
him a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GJLL STIREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME),

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, which

has been Selccted ivith the GREATEST Care fronm

the B3EST Houses in the Trade, and vill lie found

COMPLETE in all its letails.

Montreal, May l0th, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M ASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPE.NING of the CLASSES of tiis grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

FIRST of SEPTEMBER.-

O ÂM EOF STUDIES.

iST SECTIQN OF TUE COM31ERCIAL COURSE.
ist and 2nd years.-Graîmmar Classes.

ist Simple rerding, accentuation aid deciing;
2nd An équal nidsolid study of Frencli and Eng.

lish syntax. '
3rd Aritlnetie in all its branchess; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of writine.
5th Reading of Manîuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7tl An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND SECTION.
3rd year-Biîsinesn Clan.

TIis.department is providea with all the inechan.
ism necessary for imitiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches--comiting and
exeange office-banking departnent-telegraph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., iu
use in all kinds Of commercial transactions-Newrs
departmaent, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Englijh and French. The reading room is
fusrnislheda at the expense of th College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.--Tlis class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may b cfollowed withouît going through
any of the otlier classes.

MATTERS.
. st Book-keeping mi its various-systems lthe most

simple as we] as the mnost complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmetic:;
3rd Corniercial correspondeîence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law ;
Oflu Telcgrazphing-;

t lpnk;ing( age, discnt, custom com-
missions);

8th Insurnce;
OU Stenegraphy;
loth History of Canada (for studenits vho follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAST sEcTIoN.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTEIiS.

1st Belles, Lettres--Rhîetoric; Liteiry Composi-
ien;

2n'd Contmporary istory;
3rd Conmmercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History ;

it rticultec (flwers, trees, &.);
GUr Architecture;ý
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5thl year.-Class of Science.
MATTERS.

1st Course of moral Piilosopby;-
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rdx Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chemistry;
6tl Piractical Geometry.

LiBtERiAL ARTS.
Drawing-Acdenic and Linear.
Vocal and instanental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction.........$100.00 pe annum
HalfBoartlers................ 20.00
Day-Scholars............... o.oe
Bed and Sédding......i...... -6.00
Washing andMènding of Linon.. 6.00
Uae'ofLibrary...,........... '1.00

LONOMOORE & WILSON;
PRINTERS,

42 St. JO]N STREET,
MONTREAL.

EvMRY DEScRWTION OF PRINTING E CUTED N ATLY AN
PitM t.

SELLJNG OFF.
N OT ICE.

IMPORT-ANT SALE,
J KY.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0O.

The public are informed that iwe have determined
te dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring anc
Sunmer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY, etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER.
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which wr
Offer during this sale, (whichalias comnienced) art
-- hat tlie ontire stock of Clothing will be sold o
at a positiv.e reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. Wc
have strictly decided, that during the sale. there wil
bo BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

hUe character of the Stock-th present reducei
prices of it-and the prineiple of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the mle of the sale are facts, (when cir.
culated througl the entire City) that must induce
any thinking ierson to spare half an hour for an in.
spection of the goods. During the first two weeks,
the best of the Stocki may probably be bouglit uil
by tradors in the saine business; so that those whc
can spare a little ready cash, wiIi do wisely by
naking thoir call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Uiack Doc Pants, $4,25 for $2,75
Lot 21-150 Black Doec Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $0,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassimere Paits, there is a very

large assrtument.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The Mechaimes of the City are invited to an iinspection

of Our large stock cf Pants in whili Goods there
will be foiund te liia very considerable saving.

The sane fair proportion of Rediuction wil! bc made
throughciout ALL the Departments. Ftll
catalgues of Sale to be chadi t Our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
A THE Subscribers maunufacturo andi

bave constantly for sale at their old
establislhed Foundery, their Superior
Bells for <haches, Academies, Fac
toies, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mîîounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For informniation in regard to keys, Dimensions,
Moiintings, Warranted, &c., send for .a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undorsigned jbegs to rctirn his gratefuîl ac-
knowledgments to his numerotus friends andius-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during te
past ton ycars. He arould, ut the same time, renark
that while yielding te none other in the qialit of
his Medicines and the care witlh which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be' such as are com.
patible with a first-class article and a fair hoIest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, lis
store will bc found eqiual te the wants of Allop-
t.lists, HomacLpathists, Eclectics, Tiornpsoiîns, &c

.il all the Patent Medicines Of the day. As cer-
tain intercsted parties lave cimoulated a rumor cre-
tiitiug lîim with liaving an interest Sn ctiier cliîg
establisluents besicles bis own, lie takos tris p-
portiinity to say that it is simplyi untrute. Trnsting
that the favors cf the past wili be continîedf in the
fuiture, lho romains

Tieir obedient servant,
J. A. UM'TE, Druggist,

Glusgow Drug Hall,

Montreal, May, 1870. 400 Notre Dame Street.
Ifntoa, a>, 17.

A. M.D. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

1nosPEcTUs.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of tUe
Society of Jesus.

Opnoed on flc2OtIrof Septemuber, 1848, it was
Iucorpematerl by aniteAc f Provincial Parlitu'nont in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaeling
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion fornis
lUe leading object, is divided infe tiro sections, the
Olaissiomi and flic Commercial Ceuirses.

Theformer eibraces the Grock, Latin, French and
English Ianguages, and terminates withv Philosophy.

In the lauier, Frencli arni. English are the only
languages tauîght ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and iyhatever cise nay fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits-

Besides, the Stidents of cither section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree, Hirtory and
Geography, Arithimetic c ihiglier branchesof Mathe-
maties, Litematuu'e and Natumral Science.

Mric antiocUer Fie Arts arc taught onl on a
special demand cf parents ; tUe>' form extra chags

There'are, mnoreover, Elementary' and Preparatosy
Classes for younger stridents.

TERM S.
For Day Socars. $.o0 prm lU
For Balf-Boarders.""7.00 prot.
For Bourder;.,...15.00 -

Bocks and Stationary', Wusing Banifdig
as weli as flic Physician's Fees, frm» extr carges.

W.F ONAGÂN, M.D.,

MAT hoeonsuted pérsoauly or b>' lctr atJj o
503 Craig-Streetear ernr c

andoraig StreéS, Mantreal, P.Qa. aence
The Doctor s a adept te are se

of woenRand chiltiren, bs xprice bineges
extensive. 1 3lseprnc

Offce Hours-From 7 to 10 am.& and f
10 p.m. rm4t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY gOOfrrp
OF CANADA.

TRANS NOW LEAVE BONAVENT1Jp STEBE?
STATION as followN T

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawo, brOCkvnz 5ringston,Beclleville, Toronto,'Guelph rote,'

!srantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detrîo Chi
and ai] points West, at 8.00 P. M.

°cc°mmodat.ion Train for Kingston, Toronto an
intermediato stations at 6 A.

Accommodation Train for Brocl;viîle and ifternje.diate Stations at 4:00 P31.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 0:30 & M

200 P. M., 500 P.M. The 2:00
runs through to Province line. Trun

GOING SOUTH AND EAST:
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and internie.

diat Stations ut 6:45 A..
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.,
Express for New York and Bostonvalimltcbtral at 3:45 P. M. Yernot e
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebe

andi iviere du Loup, at 10:10 P.I.

tleping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checkcd
C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAIL WY

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville -t 4:45 A.M. connect.

img with Grand Trunk Express froni the Westand arriving ut Ottawa at 8:30 A.M
Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1.50

P.M. 0
Express at 3:30 P.M., coniecting with GlUindTrun

Day Dxpress fron thie West, and! arrïvingatOttawg at 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWÂ.

Express at 0:40 A.M., ariving at Brockville at 1:40
P.., and connecting witi Grand Trunik Day
Express gùgWest.

Mail Train t 3:45 PI., rriving at Brockville at
o: 15 PF.

Express 10,30 PI., arriving t Irockville at 2:15Ai!1., and cenneeting wvith Grand Tiîîk zNigbt
Express going West; arriVe at Sand point a1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frvarded with despatch. Car-loadsgothrougli in Grand Trunk csrs to ail points withoat
transhipmnent. "

R. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL
WA.Y.

Trains leave PORT HOPE da!ly at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser.ville and Peterboro.
•LUave PET-ERBORO daily at 3.30 p.n. and 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Milîbrool, Sumnmit,':Perrtown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 .m. and

noo p.m. for Millbrookl, Bethany, Omenace and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.r. and 12:35
pam. or Omemce, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

. . T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN IRAILWAY..-ToRoNTo T.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.M. 5:30, 0:20 p.M.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.M. 4:00, 5:30 r.m.
â_g_ Trains on ttis lin Ieave Union Station five

minutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RPAILWAY-ToRONTo TEm.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.i., 8:10-r..
Depart. 7:45 Ax., 3:45 ?..

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.3., 7:55 Pr.
Depart 8:00 Air., 4:00 ra.

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

This Syrup is highly recconmmended for Cosglîs, o014
Ast/tnr, Bronchial and Throat Afectuns.

RED SPRUCE GUM lias always been held ia
higli estimation by the Natives of Canada, and was
ut one time mu greatrepute,for PulnionaryAffectios.
tiko n great înany cf aur boîiselîold reýmenios, its UEO
ias derived fron the Iîîdinns wlo lad flic greateit
faliti ini is irtues.

It lias been customary to dissolve the Gu in High
Wines and then taike it mixedi with iclittle wateribut the quantity of HlS ghi Wines swallowved in order
to obtain any appreciable otect, is so large that ilenîtirely destroys the Balsainic and Soothing eflçcts
characteristic.of the Guu. In the aboyv preparation
it is offered, to the appreciation of the public, in th
for of a delicious Syrup, witli ail. the proporties ot
the Guis preserved.

Prepared by
.HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Choemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

M!ONTREA L.
(Established 1859.)

SELEC'T DAY SO HOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTBE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
loUts or. ATTENDANcsFrom S tol 1 As.. ; and frOMi

The system of Education ineludes the English ad
French languages, Writing, Arithmeito, ,Histor
Geogaphy, Use of the Globes, Astrenoni, Luctiru
on the Practical and:Popular Sciences with Plain,
ani Ornamential Neede Work, Drawlg, Mus
Vocal adInstrumnental; Italian andGerman extra

No.deduction madtforoccasional absence..
If ls2apis, take 'diner, e i tEtabluiht

$6~extm per quarhr.

1

m


